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COMPE'I'ITION AND COOPERATION..

Our grandfath.ers were In the, habit
of saying. "Competition Is the life of
trade." This maxim was as much be
Iteved by the storekeeper. the shoe"
maker, the miller. and the tailor as by
the farmer and the laborer. Times
have changed, conditions have changed,
arid th� views of a great many rich as

well ail a great many poor now are

that competition must' be destroyed.
In many lines of endeavor, competi

tion Is between constantty lI�breaslng
units. In the' mercantile' world the
great department stores are able, to

- starve their less, pretentious neighbors.
The great mall-order houses are able
to deliver goods to the, patrons of big
and little stores of the old sort at

prices that would ruin the big as well
as the little.

.

The big sho� factory long ago re

duced the ordinary shoemaker to a

mere' mender.
.

'.rhe big mills of every kind have put
the little ones out of business.
Consolidations of transportation com

panies have reduced competttton to few
hands.
Labor 'unlons have eliminated compe-

tition II}.;.IlYl-_nl!':J!,!-�q_l!!I •. "'.. _'�. _. .'
- 'In evcryTine of "Iiuman 'eni'leavor, ex
cept farming, competition hils. been
greatly modified by associations, agree
ments. consolidations. unions. or trusts.
It will be remembered by those who,

a decade and a half ago, read Edward
Bellamy's book of fanciful philosophy
called "Looking Backward," that this
talunted writer' pictured the overthrow
of competition. by some such means as

these. as preceding and preparing the
way for his Ideal of social conditions.
In which the Government should own

ever.ythlng, employ all. and provide for
each Individual equally out of' the
products of labor.
Whether those who look upon the

ra.pldly developing conditions as Inevi
tably progressing towards Bellamy so

cialism and who regard such termina-
tion of present-day changes aa desir
able are mere visionaries. or are sage
prophets and' philosophers. there are

others. among ;Whom are Included many
of the strongest. best-Informed. and
especially the most assertive people In
the world. who hold that the branches
of the human family In which the
progress of the race has been most
marked are those in which the competi
tive principle has most prevailed.
Aside from certain persons In control

of the ovarshadowlng competitive units.
the staunchest friends of t�e competi
tive system are the farmers. This po
sition Is 'fortlfied by the Inherent ob
stacles which farming more than other
voc'atlons presents ·to successful cooper
ation:' The, defenders of competition
have'· been prompt to avail themselves
of th� ten�ency o:('."fhe farmer to dis
trust the' practicability. If not the de
sirability. of the' more socialistic view.
'l'he advancing wave of socialism.

though possibly less . marked In the
United States than In other enllght-.
ened countries. has cast upon Its crest
very many schemes for thE! profit of
promoters under the guise' of forward'
Ing great Interests. The promoters of
som,e of the great trusts belong to this
class; 'l'hey came near bringing to ruin
enterprlses'of enormous value. This was
ilue' to the toll taken by Hie promoters
Many of the vampire fortunes of the
present day were thus fIl!;hed from In
dustry,.. The name of those each' of
whom

"

,Is posing as a Moses tor thefarmer. to lead him Into tp.e ,prpmlsed
land of cooperative' profoperlty and b'ls�'at SQ much per, Is LegiOn.
These .notes pf progress of movements'
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Among the many means attemptedSICCHE'l'.'RY COBlIRN DECLINES THE .

'wher.eby farmers might cooperate to IIilIONATOnSHIP. counteract the 'efforts ot eombtnattona
of dealers ·to depress prices of farm
products. the one pronounced success
has been and' Is now' the local coopera-

'

tive elevator. Several hundred cooper
atlve elevator' companies are now do
Ing business or are ready for business
In Kansas, Nebraska, and Oklahoma.

.

·.rhese eompantes have a strong asso"As was my duty. ]I have carefully.
clatlon which meets occasionally todeliberated 'upon every aspect of the
dtscuss mutual Inter.ests .and to eonsituation. and acting mpon my knowl-
sider. ways .and means of forwardingedge of It and of 'myillilf. rather than
their Interests, Such a meeting .wasthe urgency of yourself and many
held last 'l'hursdil.y, at :Hutchlnson. Itfriends. mutual and otherwise. I can
was presided over bY C. W•. Peckham,reach no conclusion except the one In-
of Hayen•.Reno;County.dlcated trom the first. namely. that I
The pntnctpa! business before themust not accept.

.

m�et'lng 'was the consideration of the"I am extremely foniI of the work
report of a committee oi which Preslahd the po'sltlon with, 'Which the' peo- dent Peokham was ,c:ilall'mlln. All 10-pie of Kl!<n·s,as·.liave ,Inirustad' hie. for cal cOQPe�atlv:e seiling inovements enso many years. and If, cqntlnue� In,' counter obstructive 'tactics In the tertheh\-aervlce 1& aU"nQ ,otll�f",clltl).,�tI.�Bo 'rntftoitl""'MI11rkets.�,;-S& .. strong-hlll!i-theacceptable. ,"

"

, "
,

.,0'.' fa.r�sj'\;�tnl1tl�Ellid�nt. elevator move-",'1'h�r,e�. "rll, .,mlant, rfiias.?n�.: entlr�ly' merit :bedom'll 'that �eli8onB desiring goodclear to ma but needless to enumerate, grain at rtrBt hand and In largeWhy I sh'oul'd 'not accept the Senator-
amounts have'lbimd It profi'table to cut-

.

ship. 'and one. all Bufticlent. Is that
tivate their trade.' President Peckdoing ·so must

.

Inevitably Involve me
.ham's committee reported In tavor ofIn poll'tlcal activity 'and combinations. massing shipments to the NationalIf not factional strife. directly on ac- Crain and· Elevator Company, ot Kancount ot myself or Indirectly on ae-
sas City. Favorable arrangements ha,dcount of others. for which I am wlth- been made with this company tor adout Inclmatton, aptitude. or strength."
vances of capital, and tor every de-This explanation leaves l,lttle ·to be
slrable feature of such a deal. 'Me,ny pfsaid. .Farmers and other substantial
the elevators represented' at the meetpeople' of Kansas regret that Mr. Co-
Ina; reported sales made through theburn did not see his way clear to take
National and were entirely satisfiedup the Important work of the Senator-
with the returns. The Iocal, cooperaship. There are' plenty of men In Kan-
tlve elevators are 'independent of eachsas who are capable ot becoming good

. other. their only bond being their muSenators. but only a man who has been
tual Interest In securing remunerativenext'to the practical problems of the
prices. a square deaf, and reasonablefarmer. and who has I)ad to consider
proflts for their respective stockholdthem from the tarmer's point ot viewers. Each 'local .may take. stock to thecan be as capable as Mr. Coburn In
amount of one share In the terminallegislating tor this great Interest. So.
company. as long as the shares In thetoo. Mr. Coburn has a vivid realization
terminal last. There are not terminalof the conditions and needs of every shares enough to go around the entireKansas Industry, has the broad views
group of 10CSiIs now In business. Posnecessary to the development ot the
slbly It will be tound wise to Increasegeneral welfare. and the ability to pre- the capttattsatton of the terminal comsent his views so as to command atten-
pany so as to Pllovlde a share each tortlon. THill KANSAS FARMIlIR Is greatly the locals. At present. two ot the fivedisappointed at his declination to ac-
directors of the terminal company areeept the,.servlce.
from the locals.
The arrangement carries business

methods and the necessary capital Into
cooperative 'marketlng In a way that
leaves little to be desired. Each loca:l
conducts Its own affairs and Is In no
case responsible to a greater extent
than' for Its' $100 stock In the terminal.
It bills .to "shlpper's, orders.N and ac

companies Its bills of' lading by sight
dr'afts. A local. can not, therefore. be

.

seriously Involved. even should misfor
tune overtake the terminal. 'l'he ter
minal Is doing well. for It Is getting
large amounts of the finest of the
wheat throu'gh Its correspondents and
cooperators, the several .hundred lo
cals.· ,

which are now vitally affecting every
Industry and which are destined to be
felt by every producer and consumer
throughout the country are presented'
110t as an argument. but Simply' as 8
record of a development 'with which all
should be' tamUiar.

On last Satul'day. }.'. D. Coburn, Sec
retary of the Kansas State BoaI'd ot
Agriculture, who had been tendered.,-ths Beriatorahtp made vacant by the'

..

forced reslgnathm of 'J. R. Bur-ton, sent
a letter to Governor Hoch In which he
said:

JlIDGE BENSON ACOEPTS THE SEN
ATORSHIP.

Judg.., A. W. Benson, ot Ottawa.
Franklin County. has been' tendered
and has accepted the U. S. Senatorship
made vacant by the reslgnatloll of J. R.
Burton and left vacant by the, refusal
of F. D.· Coburn to accept It. Not 'often
does sucl;i ·a position go begging.
Judge Benson has. d'one good work

In ·Kansas. As a la�yer he has' beenI .

above the despicable methods that have
sometimes brought c.ontem,pt upon' the
legal profession. .All 'a citizen he has'
always been steadtast 'on the side of
de·cency. law., and right. As a judge on
the bench tor' three' consecutive terms.
he dispensed justice to the satlstactlon

.

of all who came betore him :deslrlng ,

justice:
.

As a legislator he'was hon
est. efticlent. broad-minded. and dlll-'
gent. In the United States ·Senate. he'
will command respect by deserving It.
he 'will study' well every matter re

quh:ing his attention. and will be found
lIried up In the Roosevelt' column for'
the square deal. lie will never be In
'dlcted

.

tor selling his Influence to tur-

,
,

ther a fra)ldulent or Siny other scheme.
He will refiect honor upon his State.
HI" services will be valuable to the..
-Nation. (..

THE FA.RMERS'INDEPENDENT IDLE
VA.TORS.

'BURyiNG'GROllNDS.
EDITOR 'KANSAS, FARMER:"':"':I; would

like to be Informed how to make a
legal bU'l'ylng' ground Of a little' grave
yard "hi "the' ·cou'ntr'y. About half an
acre has been reserved here for this
purpose for 26 or 30 years. It haS now
been enlarged to one acre.

'
A tence

has been built around It. a board has
been appointed. the ground' has been
allotted by the county surveyor, aDd

the deed has been made' out. Is It n8O·.
essary to get a State charter? If IlOo
how can we get It. and .under what
section ot law would I·t come·t It win
be for the public. 1. T.
Chase County.
SectioDs 106, 106, and 107 of article

14 of, chapter 66, General Statut8l! of'
Kansas. provides tor cemetery corpor
ations. To form such corporations, ,It
Is necessary to obtain a State cliarter.
For blimk forms for such corporation.
and Instructions. corporation laws, etc.,
write, to Hon. J. R. Burrow. Secreta..,.
cif State. Topeka. Kans.

. ,

Private burying grounds for wbich
no charter Is required are provided
for In sections 108 and 109 ot'the same
chapter. "

VA.CA.NT LANDS IN KANSAS.,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMIlIR ::._Will you

kindly Inform me through the' coluinris
of THill ;KANSAS FARMIIJR what counties
In Kansas still have homestead land?-
Jac�son County. . RAy A. G�s.
The report of the Commissioner, .of

'the General IJand Oftice. for the year
ending June 30, 1906. gives the follow-
Ing as. lands then vacant In Kan" .

COLBY DISTRICT. .

Alire•..
'

s;,clieY'eii'ne C�junty:��: .'j ,';- ••• : ;';: U;6Z!,Decatur. . ...•........•......... <lIOu'Ellis. . ........................• "80
(love. . _

'

.. _ . . . . . . . . . . a.800Graham. . . .. '

, . . . . . . . . None
LOJan•........................:. 31l.300Nortbn _ , , . . . . . . None
Phillips � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None
Rawlins........................• l�.680Rooks '................ 460
Sheridan. . . ,................ 180
Sherman. . 3,720Thomas. . .....................•

'

..0
'l'rego. . ...•.................•.• 280
Wallace 6�.0:lO
Total for the Colby District ....16�.180

, I DODGIlI CI'l1Y DISTRICT. .•

Barber County. 9.240Barton. • •.................•.... NoneClark. . ......................•• 20.000Comanche. . ...• . . . . . . . . buO
Edwards. . None
Finney... 63,36"Ford. . 80Grant "9.79"Gray ,................. 7· 00
Greeley. . 67.•726Hamilton 130.169Haskell 17.607Hodgeman. . 160
Kearny. . ........•...........•• 73.677Kiowa., • ......................•.. 800Lane : ".187Meade. • ......................• 2.623Morton 1"7;703Ness. . .......................••

.

600Pawnee. . NonePratt. . ..;
,... 861Rush.. '" .....................•..NoneScott. . .•....................... ".32"Seward 70.702Staft'ord. . None'Stanton. . . I ...•••••••..•..• '1:6,217Stevens. . 6".916Wichita. . .'., :. . . 2.4"0

T�t�I. Dodge' ,City District 783.863 .

'.r·ope·ka Dls(rict-II)" this, 'dlstrlctthere remain about 10 or 12 40's not
fit· for homestead;

. During the year since these figures
wel'e· complIed,.· many entries hllove
been made 'greatly reducing the ab'ove
amoun.ts, but these entries are partial
ly offset boy. cancellations during.

'-

the
year.

'

'I'HE COUNTRY'S CROP OONDITIONS.
Crop conditions throughout tho' coun

try, have been ·summarlzed, by -the cr,op
reporting' board 'of 'the Bureau ot Sta
tis tics' of 't'he Department of A:grlcul
ture. from r.eturns· sent In by c'orres
pondents and agents. as tollows:

'

Preliminary returns on the acreage
of spring wheat sown Indicate an area
of about 17.989.000 acres. an Increase of
38.000 acres. 01' .2 per cent. ,as com
pared with the estimate of the acre
age .sown last year.
The averase condition of Iprln.



wheat on June 1 was 93, as eompared
wlth.·94 :at' the ,corresp"lmdlng datl! last

Y"llr, 93 on J�ne I, 1904, .and' a ten-year
average of 94.
,'.rhe average' condition of whiter

\jrheat on June 1 was 8�, ,as compared
'with 91 on May I, 1906, 86' on June 1.

19Q6. 78 on June I, 1(104, and a ten-year
average of 81.
The total reported area In oats Is

about 27,678,000 acres, a decrease of

388,000 acres, or 1.3 per cent, as com

pared with the esttrnated area sown last,

year.
The average condition of oats on

� june 1 was 86, against 93 on June I,
·1906, ,89 at the corresponding date In

.'1904, and a: ten-year average of 91.
,

The acreage reported as under,bar- ,

lilY Is more than that estimated as
sown last year by -about 133,000 acres,

or 2.7 per cent.
...

The average condition of barley Is

98.6, against 94 on June I, 1906, 90 an

J�ne ..
l, 1904, a.nd a ten-year average

of 90.
. The average condition of rye Is 90,
against 94 on June I, 1906,' 86 on June

I, 1904, and 90, the mean of the cor-
.

responding averages of the last ten

years.

GOVERNOR GLICK'S PIG-TROUGH.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In' your pa
per of February 16, page 160, under

'the discussion of the modern hog, Gov
ernor Glick tells of a pig-trough which
I would like to know how to make.
Russell County. A SUBSCRIBER.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-A report In

.. THE KANSAS FARMER of a recent meet

,'Ing of the' Kansas Stock-Breeders' As
sociation contained a reference to a

, hog-trough of Improved construction

shown by Governor Glick. I wrote

him regarding It, and he replies that

THE KANSAS FARMER publisher had

promlsed to publish a description and

. an illustration of same. Up to this
time ill have not found such descrlptfon

.• or illustration. I write to express the

nope that. this has not been overlooked
or reconsidered. Any publication
bringing to the knowledge of your

readers a trough Into which hogs can

not get their feet and where each must

keep his place will, I am sure, be

greatly appreciated by many.
Leavenworth County. J. GEYER,

The illustration here shown Is from

a photograph bf the model of a hog
'trough shown by Governor Glick at the

THE KANSAS FARMER

several sizes. The front e�d of the'
trough is given an inclination of 46°,
so that slop may be poured in without.
mterrerence. from the hogs. In de-.'
scribing the trough. G,oyernpr .. Glick
said: .'

"A U-foot trough w1ll 'feed 48 ,Pigs.
You can not get a 28-foot "'V" trough
In which you can feed alop to ol8 pigs
satisfactorily. This trough gives each

pig Its place. He can not" get his feet

Into; the trough; 'he doesn't, waste any
Of his feed.. The big hogs' can not root·
the little pigs away from· the trough.
Each gets -Its full share as long as

there Is any feed. In the trough.. You
save a large amount of feed by the use

of that kind of trough, and your' pip
w1ll .do a great deal better. They wlll .

grow more uniform, because they get
their equal and full share of feed.
This trough, you will see, has a cen

ter In It. The pig lI'ets his snout In

here; he can not get his feet In the

trough. He just stands there and eats

his share of the slop, and he gets his
share and all he wants If It Is fur�'
nlshed him. I made two troughs ot
that kind, one 14 feet 'long with the

cross-partitions 7 Inches from center

to center, and one ·16 feet long with
the cross-partitions 9 or 10 Inches from
center to center. The height of the

trough Is about 20 Inches. Another

advantage of this trough I found' was
this: Having two troughs, the small

pigs within a day or two would learn

just where they could, go and get their
feed In peace without being rooted

away. The other hogs that could not

use this small place would Immediately
run to the other trough. Persons hav

Ing a small number of hogs can make:
the spaces iarger at one end of the
trough. I found that my pigs were a

great deal more uniform In their

growth, there was no waste of feed,
and for that reason I do not believe It
took nearly as much feed' to make the

pigs, Now this trough Is not expen
sive. The bottom board Is 1 Inch thick

and 12 Inches wide, sides 'beveled up,
and ordinary '6-lnch fencing boards are

used for the sides and upright pieces.
Those two troughs lasted me nearly
twenty' years. I never had to rebuild
them after I found just how I wanted
them made."
'l'he materials for making aU-foot

trough of this kind are as follows:
1 piece. 1 In, by 12 In by 14 ft.
3 pieces 1 In. by 6 In. by 14 ft.
2 pieces 1 In. by 2 In. by 16 ft.

last annual meeting of the Kansas Im

proved Stock-Breeders' Association. It

Is really a double trough having a par
tition through the middle. 'By cross

partitions extending within 2% or 3

Inches of the' floor of the trough, It Is

divided Into compartments which may

be varied In' size to suit hogs of the
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·
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We have a model of this trough at

'rHE KANSAS' FARMER' office, which mILY
be seen by any farmer who may call.

�I'he editor hoped that In this week's

KANSAS FARMER It would be possible to

present a synopsts of the new Inter
state commerce measure which Con

gress has been considering for many

months. The Senate and House of Rep
resentatives have not yet agreed upon

.

all details. The bill has been again re

ferred to a conference committee for

the purpose of reconciling the dlffer-.
ences. There Is no doubt now of the

final enactment of a law that will pro
tect both the public and the 'rallroads
more 'efficlently than they have hereto

fore been protected. A development of
recent official Investigations Is the fact

that both the general public and the
owners of some of the great lines have
suffered from pernicious practices to

which railroad managers have been

driven by the crafty who have enforced

the secret payment of rebates and by
other means have obtained unfair ad
vantages to the detriment of the roads

and tlie destruction' of even chances

among shippers. The new law Is In

tended to make this kind of piracy
Impossible.

Whtle some l,Jarts of the country
were wishing for rain on Wednesday
night of last week, other parts were

treated to spectacular displays of light
ning, and others still were deluged to
the extent of devastating floods. The
writer was on a west-bound Santa Fe
train just arriving at J�lmdale at day
light on Thursday morntng, The train

appeared to be crossing a lake two
miles wide. The return trip on Friday
was much hindered by p.lgh water.

From Florence to Strong City, the flood

poured over the ralls In many place,s.

"

fields were overflowed, houses were In-

. undated" and '0. genElral appearance of

being afloat prevailed. Much' damage
was done on the bottom-lands,. and the

four Inches of rain might ,have done
more good had It been spread out over
about three times the area that received
It.' But we puny mortals must realize
·that we can not dictate the bestowal of
our blessings. Sometimes' they come so

abundantly as to do damage In .spots.
Indian Creek Grangewlli hold Its reg

ular monthly' open meeting Tuesday
evening, June 19. A good program has
been prepared for this meeting, .to be
followed by Ice cream and cake'. All

are Invited to attend and enjot· a

pleasant evening.

�

,I, .

Miscella07 �
�

K..... Crop. Oftlclally.
'l'he Kansas Board of Agriculture. on

June. 9 Issued a report bearing on the

present conditions of the more Impor
tant crops growing In the State, based
Ion a thorough canvass of the situation
June 4, as conducted through Its well

organized 'Ij,nd equably distributed

corps of volunteer farmer correspond
ents. Secretary Coburn says:
"'tinter 'Vheat.-Lack of sufficient

motsture has been the principal cause

of a general decttne In the promise of
the wheat since the �oard's April re
port of seven weeks ago, when the av

erage condition' for the whole was 89.6

per cent; now, on the 'same' area, It Is

70.6, a falling away of 19' points. The
fields of least promise are In a portion
of the State where conditions have
been more or less continuously unfa
vorable for wheat since before sowing
time last fall. This especially applies
to twelve

,
or more counties that In

April reported the larger areas plowed
up or abandoned, and somewhat pe
culiarly embracing a territory of' ad
joining counties, In extent about 60

miles wide and 100 miles north and
south, composed of Phillips; Norton,
Decatur, Sheridan, Graham, Rooks,
Ellis, Trego, Gove, I Lane, Ness, and

Rush; likewise, very similar conditions
seemed to prevail In the adjacent
counties' of Osborne, Hodgeman, and

Smith. The unfavorable situation In

these fifteen counttes remained un

changed until too late. and the yield of

wheat there must be comparatively
light. A strikingly odd' feature In this

connection Is. that Immediately outside

of and surrounding the block of ter

rttorv these counties comprise, the

prospect at once. Is. In comparison no

ticeably Improved. ElImlnatln� the

fifteen counties above' named, and

which .. report an average condition of

38.5 per cent on their total area, the

general average for the State's remain

Ing area, 'approxtrnatelv .four and one
half million acres, Is 77 per cent. Sev

enteen counties aggregating over one

half of the State's wheat area report
an average condition of 76,4 per cent.

I Calling a satisfactory situation 100,
the highest average condition for any

one county Is 96, In Sumner, which

also has the 'largest area In wheat, 01'

262,968 acres. Harper, Cowley, But

ler, and Coffey also report average
conditions of 90 or above. In April
seventeen counties reported conditions

of 100 or above, and 47 ranged' be
tween 90 and 100; As before, the

wheat In the counties of the Eastern

half of the State promises best. While
too late' to' materially Improve the

wheat prospects In some counties and

numerous localities, on the whole the'

more .01' less general recent 'ratns ben

efited the wheat not a little, well-nigh
assuring Its satisfactorily filling where

circumstances had .prevlously been fa

vorable to growth and normal develop
ment.
Corn.�The total corn acreage for

the State Is not yet known, but judg
.ing from the' 1906 assessors' returns

received from 24 countills, Inciudlng
I ' (Continued on page 843 • .)
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00 Ha"'el. WinterWheat Per Acre
That'a the yield of tlalzer'a Red Croaa H(!'brld Win·
ter Wheat. Bend 2c In atampa for free aample of
same...u also ,catalogue of .Wlnter Wheats. hye, Bar·
ley, IJl0vers. Timothy. Grusea, Bulbs, Trees, etc,
for ,all planting.
J.ha A. 8.dzer Seed c.., L.ero••e,WI••

SIO'!! blip Fled I �14'OO 811;'llzl.
Grinder. • lli.1 Wind Mill:
We manufacture all sloes an"

;!."�e�oul\o '1�� ..,-__...

vestll<ate.Wrlte��II--III
1i1iili51;l1D ��C�al\:�� and

..._..._-

OURRIE WIND MILL 00., •

yop•••• K.n....
.

OE.ENT PENO. POeT
=or Bulldln. Blooka·=

WITH THIll

$10 . MACHINE
Any Farm Hand can ue8 It. Will not

.

ruet or bum. Cheaper than wood. and'wlll
IaIt for ..ea. C1rcularll Free.

Ellaworth �rouch. Oakland, IC._.

;.-

Send for 84 Page Catalog·
Bu.gglies
$28.00
Harness
$5.601

Erhardt CIrriIII Ind H IrRlSS Co., Atchison, lI.n•••

Idl�CENTURY BRADER
�!�LlllhtGradlngMaoblnemade. Gradel Road..
.......et.rlea. Lawns, Par.lr.R, Race Tr.c.... r Levela

Land for Irrigation Cut. Dltche••
Olr.nse Feild Lot., Barn�.rda, B\c. 8asl1y
operated by one man. Llllbtl practical
and low prloed. lI'or pnera ula lbon'

'.
the farm or for IlraUlng towil·8treetll

.

or oountry roadBtblB
grader Ie unexoelled.

p'::��:IJitE'i!:�:t..
TheWHITE0IT1!'
GRADER CO.

Box 1'.,
WHITlIIOlTY;XAN.

a.t your eonventence, when the grain Is reAdy and
lAve lltacldug, bavehelp and ••vell,aln tfyou USda

BELLE CITY SMALLTHRESHER.
Good capaclty,lIl1ht, compact, durable, cleans 0.11

���;t:,ed;u����::le·ed�o��rt��t����.
Balle Olty Mfg. Co.,
••oln., WI.oon.6n.
loa 71.

Death of Floral. Lawn
Cause, Smothered by Dan-

, delions
The dandelion peat haa had Ita day. Fo�loneJdol.

iar you can get an Inatrument that can be uaed by
women and children u well u men that will pull
dandellona and other noxious weeda at th1! .rate of
one�housand an hour, and leave not a-drop of dirt
nor a vlalble tear. In tlie eoc, No atcoplng nor bend·
Ing and Is a pleasure not a taak tc operate It; de·
livers autcmatlcally the weeda pulled. and. your
handa are not eonen, nor your back tired, no grunt
Ing nor humping around to do your work. -pull"
any dandelion or weed when tap root dOes not ex'

ceed 16 tncnee In length. Bend one dollar and we

will dellver free at your door.

The Standard Incubator Co.
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'Oem at .o.eJaad Farm.

'Th� Ohl� Stat� Journal of recent
d!,!te contains the following:

,On his "pretty farm, "Roseland,' In
S utheaste'rn Kansas, thirty mUes west
of Missouri' arid sixty mUes north of
Indian 'Territor),:, Thomas D. Hubbard,
al!!Whollisale ,grocer In Columbus, prior
to"''l8RT; Is making a record In growing
corn. To make a record In corn-grow-

Ig' In Kansas means, something, for
e"1Lnnual corn-crop Is worth over

fioo�o«lo.ooo. .' -

i'�FaIUng health. caused Mr. Hubbard to

'�tlre from merca�tI1e. life and seek
dUt-door activities. Ten years a..o he
�ga:n breeding up a large white corn.
....Ith, � ,view to enlarged yield per acre.
By �ilareful selection and 'persistent
�lIIng.. planting none but the grain
from 'the very large and well-shaped
ears.

-

and persistently pursuing this
Rroeess' from year to year, he has

Ii'ljoU�ht 'this corn to such a degree of
productiveness, such a large yield of

1l!IlVY, well-shaped' ears, that -the same
1felds, yield crops about four to give
Hines as large as they did twelve years
11."0.;' From' part of the, crop grown In
1-902.-" MP, Hubbard -clafms h� received
about ,60 to ,66 per acre by feeding
·tl\e 'corn to thrifty hogs. The corn
made 12lAa to 13 pounds of live'weight
'Inorease' In the hogs for ev",ry bushel'
of corn fed -to them, and the I hogs sold
'tor If-oents to 6% cents per pound In
the home ·feed-lots.
This demonstrated the increased nu

,tFlilve oapaolty of well-bred corn when
fec_! to well-bred hogs.

CfOR1iI PLACED IN PARIS MUJ!lEUM.
�', ;'

In 11189, the' Commercial C!ub. of ToI

�ek� offer'ed a UO. premium for the
'. oSiitJ j:)ushel of eorn of large, well
'. formed ears. This premium was
. promptly awarded to "Roseland white

, corn." The·Agricultural Devalltment,
at Washington, telegraphed to F. D.
C�burn, secretary of ' the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture, requesting him to
'shlp this corn by express directly to

, ' Washington to be repacked and shipped
,i:lIlP the Government steamer to the In
't�Wtnational Exposition at Paris, FIIance.'.

-Xt paris "it was awarded a me.dal In
. ''!fctitied : and' elaborately engrayed. In
t�'e: .name> and by the -authority of the

··Frenoh ,Republlo, and certlfled by a
,oJ flnelt engraved certlflcate signed by
... the FPtlsldent of the Frenoh Republlo;.

and . this medal and oertlflcate were
forwarded to Mr. Hubbard. But the.

renilh : Republic retained' Mr. Hub
bll.rd;s 'corn and placed It In the perma
nent '1huseum fn Paris.
At ilie World's Fair at St. Louis, an

other medai was awarded Mr. Hub
-bard.
"He does not advertise ·to sell seed
corn:' but leading corn"ralsers In the
States from Ohio and Kentucky to as

far southwest as New Mexico send him
"'orders: for more seed-corn than he can
sujlply at $2.50 per bushel. But· If an
order comes from a farmer north of.
the' 40th para,Iel of latitude, Mr. Hub
bard promptly advises, him that so

large a corn Is not adapted to' 'the
sho'rter cropping seasons of the North
ern belt and refuses to send the oorn
unless the farmer writes again and In
sists on trying It north of the fortieth
parallel.

"

.WON'T REPLANT FR�;M LIGHT EARS.
Mr. Hubbard, during the last flve

year,s, has been breeding up a large
yellow corn, which has a deep. rich
golden col'l>r, long grains, and ears
from 9' io 12 Jh Inches long. He has
just named this splendid Yellow 'corn,

.'-' "'Hubbard's Golden Beauty."
'

'. "; , He'�kes care not to retain for plant
Ing the '�ar.s' o,f either "Roseland White"
or:' ''Hubbard's Golden Beauty," If they
weigh less than 16 ounces (1 pound)
after' drying out six months· 'on the
seed-corn racks. But after any goodcrop, it Is easy to select from these
breeds of corn plenty of ears for seed
whloh, after 'being on the racks sll[
months, will weigh . from 18 to 21
-ounces' and carry 111 to 18 ounces of
shelled corn.

The cobs. from these two great breeds
-of corn weigh from 2% to 3 ounces
apiece after' being In the racks six to
-eIght months. Mr. Hubbard says:.

"No breed of corn will be satlsfac-.

tory to a good breeder which will not
in any good crop year, south of the
:fortieth parallel, In good soil, produce
1100 thries as much as was planted of It.".

The. greILt productive capacity of the
·llniestone soils In the central corn-belt
-of the·United States Is seen In this
stil.tement. .

.' VALUB' oJ' I'JIDIDmG ,68 AN ACRIII.
A JtYPI�&l ear of oorn of either of

the a.,o•••tb.atlone4 brite4II .bould be I' ',
........�......,F�=;=l����f�==i===r==,from' j to lI%,IJichee Ion. an4 Oarry. I

from 16 to 18 oqncea q_f araittl to the 'jcob. When planted In h�llll a� teet·
apart . each

. way, If there I. an even or
full stand of two .good .talkll to every'
hill, bearing one ear to each stalk and
averaalng '" of a pound of arain. to
the ear, the yield I. 86 bushels to the
acre. It each ear averages one pound
of grain to the ear, the yield' Is 112�bushels per acre, and Its home value 'for
feeding to well'..bred hogs or cattle Is
U6 per acre;
Good 'bt:eeds of corn south of. the for

tloth parallel should have grains �
to % of an Inch long. �orth of the
fortieth parallel the shorter 'crollplng
seasons require a shorter grained corn,
earlier' htaturlng. Some extra long
specimens of Roseland white corn
grains measure "', of an Inch long. '

These are of the rough, or hackberry
kind. It one sets In to breed off the
rough or hackberry character of corn,
the gllalns begin to grow short.ell. The
hired man demurs to husking haekber-:
ry corn: and yielding to the comfort
of his hands. one soon flnds he has no
,,- or. '" -Inch grains.

'

,

One can not get a pound- of shelled
corn fro'm, a oob the size of a lead
pencil.' Some corn-breeders 'al'e In dan
ger of breeding downhill because of
too much attention given .to reducing
the diameter and 'length of' the cob,
shying �t large cobs or cobs 80 long as
frequently not to be- fllled over the'

. tips roundly. But Mr. HubJ:!_ard and
other practical corn-breeders In Kan
sas believe that 76 or 100 bushels of
corn to the acre Is of more Importance
and of more cash value than pretty
lIttle, ,cobs, handsomely' fllled over the
tips with grains, and ears only six to
nine Inches In length, as has come to
be the case with the corn-producers lil
many parts otiillnol,s and Iowa.

DANGIIIRIf OF GOING TO BXTREMIDB.
'rhere is danger 0-' corn-breeder!!! go

ing to extremes In endeavors to breed
to models as to the, perfect ftlllng of
tips and ,butt", and thus sacriflcing
length of ear to the perfection In the
form of the ends. Some years ago .in
timslve breeders of Poland-China hogs,
bending their ,efforts to reflnlng and
making pretty thln'gs of Poland-Chinas, '

so that they should exactly flt the re
quirements of the score-card, bred
theIr lel[s down so small that theywouldn't' bear up their pretty dump
lings' of bodies; and their bodies so
short they could not be fattened out to
a large and pr.ofltable· meat-making
animal. ' Corn, hogs, cattle, all sell by
weight. The more pounds of good.,
sound corn one can obtain per acre,
the more cash his acres of corn will
put Into his bank I!-Ccount.
The Poland-China men, becomlntr

tired of lame' hogs, hogs brqken down
In their pretty little feet, short hogs
which had no room for putting on much
flesh to pull down the soales at the
stock-yardS, have 'come back to breed
Ing for big, s.trong feet and legs, long
bodies with a great capacity for turn
Ing grasses, weeds, and corn Into 6- or,
6-c",nt flesh, and are enlarging their
bank deposits.
Some Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska

corn-breeders are setting themselves
to breed up corn for larger yields per
acre, while the score-card In Illinois
'and_ Iowa reflnes down the ear for
beauty and the show-ring under mere
theorists as judges.

.

Good form hi the ear Is not to be
disregarded ·by the Kansas Corn-Breed
ers' AssoolaticlD, but size, length, large
yield of well-matured corn per �re
are the things to whloh the breeders
give more attention.

TO KIIlBP VARIlIITIES SlIPARATB.
In corn-breeding one dare not plant

two different varieties nearer to each
other than 80 to 120 rods apart. If
planted nearer they mix by cross-pol
lenlzatlon. It planted In the line of the
prevailing winds, _the pollen Is apt to
ride on the winds 120 rods and mix the
breeds.
How 'long, and how large In diameter

corn may be brought up to In long,
persistent breeding depends somewhat
on· climatic and seasonal conditions as
well as on the prepotency of the breed.
But as yet no breeder has been able to
pro,duce well-formed ears much over 13
Inches long, and very few that long
eight months after maturity. An ear
of corn 13�i. Inches long at early gath
ering, fully matured, will' shrink In
length to 12 Inches by the end of eight
months If' kept In a dry, warm place.
An ear Of. Hubbard's Golden Beauty,13 � Inches long at maturity, weighed32 ounces. Eight months later It meas

ured 12 Inches long and weighed 21
ounces, showing a shrinkage of 11
ounces to the ear.
Farmers are prone to discount the

work of any enterprising neighbor.When' a corn-breeller pre.erv811 and ex-

'��Im"�\
Some Facts About' Binder Twine.

When the rash of the baneai MUDD Ie fuU the standard. aDd two -"II 1M_ • 6' '1-ro ...upon JOU It i8 too late to conalder tbe mllrlts 4 6' .,..10 IIJs, , respective".of tbe varioua biDder &wiD.. olfereel ID the These are not .impl, bald, unll1lpporteelmarket.
, claim.. The, are.f....t...--tha� bave been provedExperience Iiu taullbt that there'. a whole DDder .bsolutebo fair aDd correct condition..lot of dillerence between If9tItl twine aDd IDlerl- After gllalibl comes the 1nI1I'" of the twin_o� twine. ,It", ,not nece....,. to arlue liull the amount ,.OU lIet when JOU bu, a �ruI. 01question With a practical IIrain fIl'(IWer. slaal aDd staDdai'd 'rradel 'ou should lIetP'-Twine that break8-twine that won'twork- t1naUr 500 feet to the pound.la ene o. the llreateat,trouiles the farmer ID A pound of IntemationaJ HarveSter Comthe mldat o. harvest can encounter. �
JlIJIJ'. twinewu shown b,. teats to run nearbBreak..emeaD. dela,. anddeIaPUtIat...,. S04 feet, wbll. competiton' twines aver..eel ..espenaive ID harvest time. 'I�"" 3. Th ' _ ..-....I•.....u WaDt to be- of JOur, twine ID the ow U _. ere ereuce ....• - .-.

and It Ie ..alDat J'ou. •harveatfleld. mak••ur. 011& wbUe JOU have
Tberela IMttwten",ud__ ten", lDabaDtime to tbln\: of It -, r-; '

f -'_Special machinery I.·neca....,. IorAlcourat.. 0 International Harvester Company'. lo......1- testlnll the stren-" 01 binder twine. Tb. than ID aD, other-and foot for foot, a_� .�
..__ _ L._ dI..1 ,.. ewt/' 1wiIII, _'fll'aID fll'ower, 01 coune, .... not mac.......

Anotber thlq: Som. of the twin.. otfared*'riut h. can bow to hie ;"rn aatlsfactlon aDd b, other makersare very hard-twlsteel: Suchabsohlle certainll' what the teats uow at the twine, a'lIl'ain rrowers know,ls liable to kinkfactory. '

.
and break on a binder and cause·the baD toPlfty 1IOIInd. I. reprded aa the atandard 01 collaPII. at tholut eDd. Thia meana additionalatrenlth ID all twinea for'wblch bllh fll'ade Ie loss.

claimed. /lny twine tha t breaks under thla Yon can f1f1Ufe It out for J01II'88]I, And nowweillbt la pretll' .ure to cause trouble at har- Ie tbe time.
.vest t'

. You will be abeOlutel,.ealehowevar IfJOuflOTb��to.. Uluatratlon accurately d1apl.,. to tholntornational local dealer aDd uk forthe result of. tierie. of testa, of ten balls of prices on eltber Cbamplon, DeeriDII, McCorataDdard twine. Tbe International Harvester mlcki Milwaukee, Osborne, PlaDO or InternaCompany's twlno ",_tJIlPd 59 IiII> 9-lol<*"d., tiona brands ofalaal, standard. IDBIlilII 01' parewhiJe one competitor'. ·twlne bareIJ reached manila. ..

INTERNAnONAL HARVESTER COMPANY_OF. .AMERlCA. U"CO"NI"ATC"
.

CHIGAOo. u," A. C'.
._,

hlblts an ear of corn 11 or 12 Inches
long and weighing from' 19 to 21
ounces after the 'process' of eight
months drying out, his neighbors are,
likely to say. "That· Is a pl'etty good
ear 'of corn. but I had some larger than
th,at last fan."
Let the breeder' then offer, to buy of

the farmer at U per ear any well ..
formed ear that will weigh more' than
21 ounces, and the farmer never comes
back with that large ear to get the
dollar. . '

If one wants to proflt largely In
corn-breeding, It Is Important that he
also breed cattle and hogs at t�e same
tlme\.and. spread the manure on t,he
thinner parts of the' land. Never sell
corn for feeding purposes.

.

Always.

.keep stock enough to eat all the corn;
grasses, hay, fodder, and whatever nth
er roughage your land may produce.
Kansas produces, In good wheat sea

sons. from 76,000,000 to 90.000.000 bush
els of wheat, vastly more than any oth
er State In the Union. It Is worth at
home '60,000,000 to $66,000,000. But as
compared with corn, wheat Is a side
show.
In favorable seasons Kansas can pro

duce, In the Eastern and Central coun
ties of the State, 260,000,000 to 300,-
000,000 bushels of. oorn" worth at home

. UOO,OOO,OOO to U26,OOO,OOO and some
times more.

"There Is nothing the ma.tter with
Kansas."

sary amounts throug·h Injudicious meth
ods of cultivation. In many cases ·the
land has been kept continually under
the plow. 'When the soil has been un
der long-continued cultivation, partic
ularly to small grains, the accum�ated
vegetable matter rapidly decayS' and_
the nitrogen, which forms a part of the
veg'etable matter, Is liberated, In larger
amounts th'an Is required for the pro
duction of the crops. As a result' of
the rapId decay of the vegetable mat
ter, Induced by constant cultivation, ex
cess lYe amounts of nitrogen have"been
lost.
Experiments have' shown that, when

land is exclusively cultivated to grain.for ever» pound of' nitrogen removed
by the wheat-crop from three ,to flve
pounds are lost through the excess of
nitrogen forming gaseous BJ),d soluble
products: In many localities this IOS8
of nitrogen from the soil has as yet
scarcely made Itself felt, but on older
and longer-cropped lands the losses are
a seriouS! matter. Loss of nitrogen af
fects both the yield II-nd�he quality of
the, wheat.
There Is no necessity for large' de

clines in the wheat-producing capaoityof a country, nor for the quality of the
wheat deteriorating, If suItable meth
ods of CUltivation and selection of,seed
be followed. No Nation or State 'can
continue to hold Its prestige as a_
wheat-producing' country that neglectsIts soU.
The loss of nitrogen from the soil,and the resulting decline In crop-producing 'power, can be largely checked

by Improved methods of cultivation.
Whenever a grass-crop Is grown, not
only Is loss of the vegetable matter al
ready In the soil prevllnted, but new
stores p.re added. Old and worn soils,with their reduced yields, are due- to
the

�

excesslv,e CUltivation of grainswithout alternation with -grass, hay,and fora,ge crops.
.There Is no necessity for our soils to

rapidly decline In wheat yields after
only a comparatively few years of cul
tivation, and It is not because the stock
of mineral plant-food has' been exces
sively reduced, but because It has
changed In form, so that It has become
milch less available than In the new
soils when they were flrst brought under cultivation.
Wheat is not necessarily an ,exhaust-.Ing crop. In fact. it removes less total

fertility from the soil than. maize' and
many other farm-crops. It Is estimated
that an !LOre of maize will remove
about 76 pounds of nitrogen, 60 poundsof potash, and 20 pounds of phosphorloacid, while an acre of wheat, yielding20 bushels, will remove ony about 36
pounds each of nitrogen and' PQtashand 16 pounds of phosphoric acid.
Wheat doe. not remove aDY more to-

Oar DaDy Bread.
IIXTBACTS FROM A PAPIIIR IlBAD AT A RBCENT.' MEETiNG OF THB KANSAS STATB BOARD

OF AGRICULT'ORB" BY PROF. HARRY
SNYDIIIR, MINNEBOTA COLLEGB

OF AGRICULTURIII.
As Is well known, there Is a great

difference In the character of wheat
grown In different localities, and,' be
callse of differences In seed and climate
conditions, appreciable differences are
observed In' the wheat-crop grown In
the locality during different years. The
main factors which Influence t�e qual
Ity of wheat are soil, climate, and seed.
The soil conditions In the Middle West
of the United States are most favor
able for the production of wheat-crops
of the best quality.
The rich prairie soils contain large

amounts of decayIng vegetable matter
-the accumulation of centuries. Be
cause of the lime and alkaline sub
I:Itances In these soils, the elements of
plant-food are readily made available,
particularly 'the element nitrogen. It
Is this liberal supply of available' ni
trogen in the soil that contributes
largely toward the glutinous character
of the wheat.
Vast as this store of-nitrogen Is In

the &IIlP'e..ate, we have lost unneces-
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tal fertility from the ,IOU than',J,rairle"
hay; timothy, or any ordinary fora..e

�rtlp.. Wheat, however,' has gained the

I:'llputation of rapidly exhausting the

hrtillty, ahd It Is true, as many of you
tie aware from 'your own experl�nce,
that whenever ;wheat Is grown upon

the same piece of land' for a series of'

�earll It greatly reduces the fertility.

This c'leollne In crop-produ'olng pow-
. •

er, as previously stat.ed, Is not due to

the crop Itself removing' from the soil

the elements 'of fertility, but Is largely

due to the rapid decay of the vegetable

matter, the loss of nitrogen, and ·the

changes In the form of the mineral

plarrt-food-In the.soll.' Wherever wheat

has been ·systematlcally grown, no de

cline In crop-producing power has oc

ourred.
The tertlilty of the soil affe'cts the

yield of wheat to a greater extent than

It does the quality, although, when

salls become reduced In fertility, the

quality of the' grain' Is
.

Impaired.
Wheat produced on salls of low fertil

Ity yields fiour of p oorer bnead-ma.k

Ing value than wheat grown on rich
· soils. The quality of the wheat and
" the fiour It produces, are. to a large ex

" tent. affected by the am.ount of fertll

,Ity In the soil.
.

A brief consideration of the' wheat

,producing areas of the United States

· will .show that the high-grade', hard.'

f'glutlnous wheats are all produced on

1 the soil areas that are richest In nt

"trogen�and the otner-etementa of plant

rfood. This Is not a mere cofncldence,

! but a' controll1ng factor.' A plant Is

t.lnftuencad by the food It assimilates

;Just as much as an animal.' As well

1 try to fatten a steer on chaff and saw

,.dullt as to expect to raise strong, .glu
ttlnous wheat on sand and gravel.

,When we consider that the principal.
<4!lement of the gluten of wheat Is nt

Itrogjln, and that this 'nltrogen must

lbe obtained from the soil. the reason Is

:aPP'!Lrent why we must have a &'Qod
lIIupply of available nitrogen In the soil

In .order to produce hlgh�grade hard

wheat. In considering nitrogen, the

other elements of plant-food muat Dol

be disregarded, because otten the ni

trogen
.

-ean not be economtcatty used

on account of lack of, some other Im

portant element.
The best means of restoring nitrogen

to the soil, through the use of farJll ma
nures; 'rotation of crops, and ·the culti

vation of clover and 'alfalfa: Is a topic

by itself; nevertheless It Is one that 1s

vltally connected ;wIth the subject .of

"The Bread We Eat;" and In passing
let me sa.y that In clover- and alfalfa- ,

Jiroductlon, poor seed and lack of cut

tlvatlon' of the soil are more frequent
causes of failure than nearlY' all other

causes combined.

The soU conditions for wheat-produc
tion In the Central West are Ideal. and

there Is no reason why, with judicious'
methods of cultivation, the present high
quality of our wheat can' not be main

tained' and the yield greatly Increased.

Our wheat soils are 1I0t exhausted. In

fact many' have not yet been brought

up to their full capacity of productive
ness, and there Is no reason why, If

proper means are now taken, better

and larger' wheat-crops may not be

produced In Kansas and In all the Mld-

,dIe West. The supremacy among na

tions of the United States as a wheat

producing country requires that this

shall be done; otherwise the source of

.our future bread supply will be Im
. paired, as well as that for other na-

· ;.trons.
In' ·addltlon. to soil, seed also mate

[rlally affects the quality of the wheat

"crop. 'Durlng recent years se'ed-llelec

IUOri has done much to secure better
.crops and to furnish varieties thl'J.t are

.espe'llally, adapted to the climatic con

�Itlqns of a locality. By seed-selection

(}f home-grown grain. It Is possible for

the average farmer to Increase his

yIeld of wheat two bushels 'or more

· per acre.

Vora at the Fort Ha,... Branch Experi-
ment Statio..

. ,

The farmers are. at present. gradual

ly taking up a more general system of

farming In the West. and corn Is more

and more working Into the crop-rota

tion. Stock-:.ralslpg and the practice of

crop-rotation. In order to retain the fer

tility of the soil. are already being con

sidered by some of the Western farm

ers. Attentlen to the right kind of cuI..

tlvatlon of the land. cultlvatiori at the

proper times. greater care In planting
and sowing to get a proper stand. and

more caution In seed-selection and
plant-breeding; these essentials of

corn'-culture are also gradually creep

htg westward. Even though wheat be,

the chief crop. there Is more corn

planted In this Western section this

season than In any previous year. And

why not? Corn fits well In· a rotation

wIth winter .wheat. If tlie corn has

J:leeD ...Iven proper cultlvllotlon durin..
;

THE KANSAS FARMER
t I .. "

HI A't'owlng il6...06. the land will be

In Ideal co�cutlon to be sown to wheat

. In th� fall wIthout any further prepar- .

Mlon. ReaUzlng, of course. that It

would be unwise to form too posltlye,
conclusions frolll an experience' limited .

to three years. nevertheless' to say that

corn Is a profitable crop In this section.

If given proper cultivation, Is certain

ly not putting It too strong; The Ul

lage necessary to grow a good crop of

corn Is beneficial to this WesteI'n soil,
as Is proven by the Increased yield of

wheat sown after oorn.

The aitltude.· cUmate. rainfall. the

soil. and the temperature. all controll

Ing agencies In plant-growth. are qul�e
different here fr'om what they are hi

the region usually considered the corn

growing b'elt. Therefore. we may not

expect those same varieties and meth

odll of tillage that -give best results In

the more humid region to do the same

In Western Kansas. But we must

breed' up, our own, corn 80 that It will

gradually adapt Itself for growing un

der our conditions. and at the same

time aid the corn-plant to produce the

most bushels of shelled cor per acre
by giving It good oultlvatlon. Real

Izing that there Is ample room to In�
crease our corn-yield. the Hays Branch

Station Is taking up, from year 'te year
as opportunity offers. more extensive

work In corn-production.
.

;:.

RmSULTS IN' YIIDLD OF BACH YlDoUl'S TIIST-;

When the Branch Station Was first
Instituted In 1902. It ·was thought that
work with corn would be rather unsat:
Isfactory. However. up to the pretent
time this assumption has not been ver

lfied. The first year fifteen acres were,
planted on broken sod. and notwlth·

standing being planted late arid on' sod'
(without cultivation). there were many
small ears developed. and the fodder.
made tirllt-class feed. In 1903 the acre.

age was considerably IncreaSed. the'
following varieties being grown undet

ordinary field conditions: Smith Cen�. .

ter Yellow. Minnesota No. 13. Color!LdO:'
Yellow No.1. Australian White. and
Colorado White. The yield ranged from,

Oolorado ,Yellow, as lowest. with 20.47

buahehi per acre, to' Smith" Center
Yellow as highest, wtth 37.14 bushels

per acre. .The stand In each case was

thin. beeause of the wet and oold

spring, otherwise these yields would

have been better. In 1904 a number of
.

additional. new varieties were tried, and
gave yields from 2f bushels per acre

to 47.28 bushels per aore, the better

yield being made by a large. white

corn received from C. N.· Kellogg, of

Russell County. and known as "Kel

logg's Pride of Saline."

The acreage dovoted to' corn was In

creased In 1906. Many new varieties

secuned from the Kansas. Colorado.
and North Dakota Experiment Stations'

were tried. and new cultural experi
ments (to be continued a series of

years) were begun. Kellogg's Pride of

the Salln"e yielded 63.14 bushels per

.acre In this variety test and was again
the highest yielder. A test of deep and

shallow plowing and deep and shallow

IIsting-p�anted alike to Minnesota No.

13. a yellow corn, gave the following
results:

I
• Bu. per acre.

Plowing :? In. deep. surface plant-
Ing 33.70

Plowing 11 In. deep. surface plant-

LI�W�ig'7 in: deeP'. 'iu'r'ro'�' j,ianted: �g�
Listing 4' in. deep. furrow plante·d. 36.42

In comparing 10-lnch plowing and

6-lnch plowing. the former produced a

yield of 30.94 bushels per acre. and the

latter 41.70 bushels per acre. In an

other test, subsoillng, gave but a sUght
Increase over not subsolllng. The

aboye figures show a decrease In yield
for the deep treatment. and It should

be noted. that this soil was compara

tively new and had not been stirred

deeller than three Inches previous to'

the above treatment. and the differ

ence In yield In these cases Is undoubt

dly due to the fact that on the deeply
plowed plats. the corn was planted In

unweathered soil. It will be Observed

that' shallow 'Ustlng gave a slight In
crease over surface planting. These

experiments are to bo tried on the same

plats for several successive Yllars. anC!
..

the deeper treatments will probably.
show Increased yields as the soil' Is
more and more worked and weathered.
This year the' station. has planted

over 100 acres of corn. and at present
the prospects are g,ood. All the cultu

ral experiments begun last year are

again continued. and cultivation tests

during the period of Its growth iue In

progress. TwentY'elght varieties are

being tested and twenty one-tenth-acre

plats are devoted to testing crop-rota
tions. or crop-sequence. and various'
systems of farming.' An .ear-to-row

test·with Kellogg's Pride of the Saline
Is In progress. and the breeding-plat
established.

.

RIIIBULT8 OF INV.BISTIGATIONS.

Experiment. show that deep ,,"rfi.o.

"'''','''';Irf·.

a'LD'S EnfJines
�7.' L .. •

•

•

Ther'" is no gas engine as simple as .Olds-compare It wiUl' othen and

this statement Is proved. The repaln eo.t praetleaU.,- aot.q. Bv.1'J'
adjUstment Is very, Elmple to make. -Exact duplicate of 'any part can

be furnished at onoe, perfectly machined and ready to put on. Tbll
Is Important In case of acoldent.

The Most Economical Engine
For threshing, sawing wood. ohurnlng. feed &Tlndln.. pUqlpln... run'·

nlng cream-separator. etc. The reason why Is lnterestln&,ly' told' In our

catalogue mailed on request. Tell us your requlremnts �aild we will

"elp ,..ou figure out what you need. Send for our catalOlriJe showln.
Type A (2-8 h. p.), Type G (8-60 h. p.), Types K and N lt1.2-1200 h. p.
used with our Gas Producer It will reduce fuel oolit '16 flier eent.): ..

Celebrated Ploture Fre..
-,

P'or 4c In stamps to pay cost of mailing' we will, also send you ROIa
Bonheur's "Horse Fair." the most celebrated animal picture In tbe

world. size 16 x 20, beautifully colored. suitable for framln'lf.

Ol;DS GAS POWER WORKS, LanSing, 'Mich.
(form.rl, OLDS GASOLINE ENGIN. WORKS)

, 20 Che.tnut Street

Mite. on Flax.eed.

I have some' fiaw stored In sacks and

It Is Infested by the minute Insects. of
which I send you a sample. I can not

see. that the fiax has beEm damaged.
but the ·sacks have a kind o� dam.p

feeling that I did not thing could be

caused . from dampness from other

sources, Please let 'me know the char

acter of this Insect and the method of

checking It. WK, KLINCK.

Anderson County.
.

The fiaxseed you send Is I.nfested by
small mites. and the entire mass of the

substance around and· am'ong the seed

Itself seems to be composed of these

hlsects. I refer to the yello:fVlsh. moist.
dust-like substance which you' have

compared to mold. I have had my at

tention called to this pest In previous
years. and by growers and dealers from

your region as well as elsewhere. A

search through the Jlteratul'e on this

Insect group. so far as It Is at hand.
falls to give any Information as to

mites attacking fiaxseed. l;Iut there Is a

considerable family of these Insects

that 'do occur In various seeds other

than the one In Question. Their 'Pres

el)ce must be of dlslidvantage. and

probably of seriously Injurious nature.

though having had no opportunity of

observing theIr life history In natural·
, condition.. I oan not .ay po.ltlv.ly ...

The Har Balep
whichb IIIa01_ b:r IteilI.

·30-DAYS FREE' TRilL
OLb HICKORY IIU�GBE.
We lell theH Ipleadld

bugglel direct to :roul atlowest f�r:r pr oe.
Baves .,OU oae-half.

BUAHAITEED 2 YUHI
"Old HIOl<orr' bunlel�:::q':J�l:l' :�3IV�:t

laatillg quailt, tlllat ao
other bUII:r oaa equal.
You will be lurprlled at
the low faotor;r prloe••
Write rorOatal� tOOa:r.

,��axtcn"]ercontde t> ....w. "St.J� -1:1aua.CItr....

planting does not Induce deep rootin...
In this section. where It Is desirable to

have the plants root deeply to with
stand the dry weather better and' not
be blown down by the wind. the lister

Is much used. In this way the roots.

are gradually covered deeper by culti

vation and the weeds are also more

easily eradicated by having the corn

planted In the furrow. Sometfmes the

lister Is used, because It saves labor.'

From present' . Investigations. It

would· seem t)).at medium-early corn

and, varieties with medium-sized ears
I I-i""'�,.iiii�

would be better adapted for' Western

'conditions; and no one variety would

be equally well adapted to all pa.rts of

the W:estern portion of the State. The

productiveness of a variety for a 10-

caUty must be learned by actual trial.

Early. thorough cultivation Is essen

tial. The. harrow and weeder should

be used soon 'after ptantfng, not only to

destroy the young weeds that may be

starting. but to .restore the surface

mulch. which retards' evaporation.
Weeds rob.' the crOD of both plant-tood
'and moisture. and In this section where

the conservatlon of soil-moisture Is of

so great Importance. the corn-field

should be free of weeds during the en

tire' growing season. It Is rather un

fortunate for the corn-crop In this

wheat-growing section. that wheat

harvest comes just at a time when the

corn should have careful attention. and

usua.lty all the available men and teams

are required to harvest the wheat. con

sequently the corn must suffer. Not

Infrequently the corn-crop proves al

most a failure. because of Insufficient

cultivation during the growing- season.

Experiments for testing the surface

cultivator as compared with the or

dinary shovel cultivator are now In

progress. The yield of· corn depends
not only on the soil and climatic con-

. dlUons. the variety of corn. the Imple
ments used In cultivation of the land,

and the geTmlnation of the seed In or

der to Insure a good stand. but also

upon the carefulness with which each

operation Is. performed:
O. H. ELLING.

SEEDS R��IN.'.: PUNTS
II _, bJch p"_ 8poo1a1_ IIIIIIDI, 10_

�ual 'IOW i 1�16 pktl. V bl 100. PLAND.' �_1_�'
_ , , ._,_n 1I,-a.._wII
I1Upr1... , o..talorllDd JIM".' ao,.. alu,�.....

. ,. C.· Andereon.· Columbu.. Neb,..k••

Combination Thief· Proof Whip IIHI
Walking Stick

.

The Greatest Novelty of tile.... No baarli.
complete wlthoot ODe. Prtoe.ll; poetIICI P1114 ..

aa:r part:of U. S. A.d�
E.IT. D.,II C••• TI........ Cllr. 0.'

1WD4 your 01'4.n lid...

SCALES LoVt.JT��"'.
,M:�_

.....z:--..... .;..........

The Waterloo Gasoline Engine
A popular enartne at tile

rlarht price.

Also Power and Sweep Fled 6rlnderi
Write for Ulu.trated _tal...

WATERLOO SASOLINE EISIIE CO.
1014 0e4u It.,' W..............
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to this. In any case,·the ab�ndance of
t�e mites. wtll render the seed unsat
a'ble on Its looks: and may unfit It for
s�edlng. I suggest that It" you wish to
save the, seed and free .It from the
mites, a'i\1mlgatlon with hydrocyanic
aeld gas, It properly appiled so as to
have time to penetrate the grain In
the sacks, will 'kill the mites, as this
polson Is extremely destructive to In-
aects of all kl'nds.

.

E. A. POPENOE.
I Enton10,loglst Experiment Station.

"'orin. In Alf.."fa Hal'.
'Hnder separate' cover, I send YO\1

sample I)f alfalfa h.ay of the first cut
ting' of 1905, taken from the stack to
day.' 'Thls' cutting of hay was badly
I,nfected with web-worms. The hay
was stacked, kept In good 'condltlon,
and on· moving the' last load, these
worms' and what looked like "miners"
wel'e discovered.
Are, these worms the' web-worms

hatching In the hay, and are the "mil
lers" the same as Infect the aUalfa

q�lds? I burned the remainder of the
hay to destroy all pests It might con
tain.
Such information as you may be able

.
to give from. these few lines and the
sample sent will be thankfully re-
celved, D .E. H.
I Butler County.

. Your letter addressed to Professor
Ten Eyck Is handed me for answer.
The worms attacking your alfalfa hay
In stack' are the larvle, of the clover
hay moth, common In certain seasons
In alfalfa and clover hay �n mow or

stack. It Is entirely dUl'erel1Jt from tire
web,�worm which attacks growing al
falfa and other field-crops In some sea
sons.

. The clover-hay worm feeds particu
larly on cured hay, and does not com
monly occur above the few feet at the
bottom of the mass. It will work
there, however. unttl the mass Is prac
tically eaten up, '01' so badly damaged
that stock will scarcely eat It. It may
be recognized further by the web"like
surroundIng of the. tunnels and pupa
shelters which It constr-ucts through
out the' mass. It Is always worse
wIiere ·the h'ay Is stacked. year after
year on the old bottom, or In the same

par.t of yard or field. 'For this reason,
. the- old' stack bottoms should be cleared

I \,L�u,t;'l1j!forE! i.fut new. crop Is put. down,
.

eWer by burning. 0& feeding out.
Mow,s should be thoroughly cleared of
old liay before refilling. The fumiga
tion of hay In the mow Is practicable,
and . will be very satisfactory. If the
mow can' be made practically gas-tight,
but without gas-tight cover-s or tents,
I can not see how you can fumigate
the' hay In stacks, It Is a mere. waste
of material to apply carbon bisulfide In
the field without such a tent or cover.
l�or the destruction of any Insect, It Is
absolutely necessary that the gas
should not only penetrate every part
of the mass where 'the Insects are, but
that It should also be kept In full
I!ttl'ngth about the In�ects fOr several
hours. It I" of doubtful pr-oftt In any
case to fumigate, unless It Is necessary
to carry hay over summer In the mow:
Practically, the "proper method of com
bating this 'rl?rm Is to stack on pole
foundation 11 new localities each year.
and, . to prevent the breeding of the
moth In oid bottoms left over from
one .seaaon to another, by clearing out
all· such breeding places ..

E. A. POPENOE.

:The Split-Log Drag IN pop1ilar�
D. Ward King, the' apostle of the

splft-dog; drag, writes that he conduct
ed: a large and enthusiastic good roads' .

meeting' at Camer-on, Mo., on June 9,
and tbat this, was his fourth visit to
that city In three years. -On June 13
and 14 Mr. King will have charge of·a
meeting .al/.d demonstration at Fort
Smith, Ark.,' and on September. 3 he
will superintend an Immense good
roads' "carnival" at Chillicothe, Mo.,
which will continue one week. The
writer was In Chillicothe on Wednes"
day last and found that even now prep
-arartons are being made 'for this event.
Missouri Is thoroughly Interested In

the Improvement of her dirt roads and
she Is building the roads that make.
money for her people.
It Is a noticeable fact that wherever

Mr. King once gives a demonstration
and lecture, there he Is In demand
again.

Denve!'.! Colorado Sprlna-.. Pneblo and
_turn, ,17M. Santa Fe.

Tickets on sale dally good returningas late as October 3!.t, ilberal stop-overprivileges allowed. Jl'ast Colorado Flyer from Topeka 10.36 P: m·. arrives Colorado . early next '.!l10rnlng. Rock ballast track and Harvey eating houses.T. L. KING, C. P. '" T. A., Topeka, Kans.

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.
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PURB-BBBD STOCK.SALES.
D.tee oJaImed only tor 1&1"" whIch� adv,u-tlleci

or ue to be advertleed In &hie paper.
June lZ-U. 19011-Bale or 'all beet breeds at SIoux

Falla. S. D.. D. R. 1II1lJaiilllgr.. Des 1II01nes. Iowa.
June It-I!l).21, 1908- Ilpel'IIlon or Tebo Lawn

Shorthornl, E. B. 1II1tchel, man.ger, ClInton, 1110.,at KanIllllOlty. .' .

June 211-78" 1908-Bale or· all beer breede at D.
1II0lnes, (ow., D. R. 1111111, lIIgr •• Dee 1II01n., low••
October z.a-+6, l808-Gtuoo Live BtocII: AlIOcla

"on eale or pUl'!!'bred etock, Gtuoo"KUI.
October 10, 1908-H. L. Faulkner. Jameeport. 1110.

A���::o�lco�!t�:'�, ::::::'gt:.��en'October 17. ,1908-W. J. Honeyman. lIIadllOn,_KanI.October 17. 1908-PolaDd-Ohln.. , W. A. rrultt,AlhervlUe, Kanl,
•October 18, 1908-Cbolce Duroc-J'eneye. C. A.

Wrlgbt. Rolendale. 1110•.
October 18. 1908-P.olaDd-Chln.. , W. A. DavIdSOn,SlInplOn. Kanl. .

October'?Al, 1908-W. R.Dowling. Norcatur. Kanl.·Poland-Ohln...
Octcber 28-:lf, 1908-E. A. Eagle &; Bonl, Agricola,Kana. •

'

October :If. 1908-PolaDd'ffillnu, Frank A. DawleyWaldO. Kane. .

..'

October 211, 1908-D. W. Dingman, ·CIaf, Center,Kanl •• Poland-Chin...
October 211. 1908-PolaDd-Ohlnu. T.• ·if. TriltIfII,Daweon, Neb. '

October 'n. 1908-PollUld-Chlnu. Ch.l. A. Lewla,
DawlOn. Neb, .

.

.

October BU, 1906-Leon Calboun 'a l&Ie or Poland
Chlnu at AtchllOn, Kana.
October 81, ll106-PolaDd-Chlnaa. O. B. SmIth,

Cuba, Kanl.
,November 1. 1906-PolaDd-Chlnu. Carl J'lneen &;

.

Sona, Belleville. Kane.
November I, 1908-Frank Zimmerman. center

.,llIe, Kanl •
November 6,7, 8,1908-Bale or aJ,l' beef breeda, Kan
... CIty Bale PavlllloD. R. A. Ford, .LawlOn, 1110.,
lIIanager.
November 8,1908-T. P. Sheehy. Rume,1II0.
November 18, 1908-Howud Reed. Frankrort,Kanl.
November 16, l808-G. 111. Hebberd, Peck, Kanl.November 1!l).28, 1908-Blue RlbboD eale of all beef

br:&�':e.!:i!,::'I:�.f�·b��al�:��r.ilg�':i, Kana.'December 4,_I906-PolaDd-Cblnu, Lemon' Ford,
1II1nDa-polll, .1UUIa. .

December 8, 1906-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden'
Al8OclatloD Combination Bale, Chicago. 111.
December 11-12, 1906-.Jamee A. Funkhouler and

Chulee W. Armour. eale pavilion, KIUIIIIII CIty.Improved Stock Breedel8 A!8oclatloD of the
Wheat Belt-November 18�_14, II. 1908, at ArklUllIIII
CIty, Kanl., I. E. Knox, L'ludln, O. T., manager;Dec. I�. 6,7,1906, at .AnthODY, Kana., Chu. 111. John
eton, \Jaldwell, Kane .• manager; Dec. 1!j 19,1906, atWIchIta. Kane., J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kanl•• lIIaD
ager; Feb. 18, 14, II, 1907, .t Caldwell, Kana., ChU,111. JOhnltoD; Caldwell, ·Kanl., lI1&I1&ger. ,

SWiftsDigesterTcinkage
-.-for Hogs,

Brood Sows' must have plenty
of Protein and Phosphates in
their rations.otherwise they
willfarrow weak, puny pigs .

deficient in BOne and Muscle.,
.1

. Protein For Profit
Swift's Digester Tankage fe4 to Brood Sows
before farrowing, at the rate of-l/2 pound perday keeps them in prime COJ1dition, produces
litters strong in Bone and Muscle and gives
the little pigs a vigorous healthy start. Send
for our new 'booklet,

..
Protein for . Profit." ,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Animal Food Department, Desk 8,q&l.ii�.ilIIJ. Union Stock Yards, CHICAGO.

Special aUeDdon dV8D COiltock-breedere _un
Ref_oe flll'lllll1ed on appllcatloD.

Feeding and Breedlna-.
C. D. BELLOWS.

In breeding of pure-bred stock there
are several elementary principles es
sential to success; none of w.hlch, now
ever, are entitled to take precedence.
over "the problem of "goo!} feeding."
The party aspiring. to make a mark as
a ,breeder may possess the capital, a

good knowledge of pedigrees, Informa
tion as to the history of the breed and
the animal" that have contributed to
Its prominence, and, In addition to all
of these, he may be' a good juc.ge of'
Individual merit and be poaseased of
ample ambition, yet If he lacks that
one thing-the knowledge and applica
tion of "gpod feeding as an adjunct to
good breedlng"-hls Ideals will be
shattered and, worst of all, he will be
financially disappointed. Therefore,
upon this one thing of good feeding
largely .hinges the breeder's success or
failure.

SHORTSIGHTED AND STINGY PRACTICE.
i know of a very wealthy gentleman

who had high ambitions to own one
of the' ranking herds of the breed In
which, he was very much Interested.
He bought IIberallo/ from the Iierds of
the best breadera and had at his corn
mand all of the facUlties for' turning
out from the herd a class 0(' stock of
his own breeding that should have' been
a credit alike to him and the breed.
But being both too shortsighted and
too stingy tll permit his young things
to be properly fed ana .developed, we
have. known of young stock of his
breeding, the offspring of splendidly
bred and high-priced sires and dams,'
go begging at prices that almost failed
to pay sale expenses, much less return
profit upon the Investment. The pecu
niary loss to a man ot' great means
Is, comparattvely speaking, a small
matter when put. against the Infiuence

·

that 'such an abominable example may
have In discouraging those who may be
watchIng the result.s of this man's
bl;eedlng operations.'
I believe' that at the door of poor

feeding can be charged the direct cause
of 'more cases of 'dls�ouragement, loss
of money, and finally giving up of the
Improved stock buelness than any oth-
er one thing.

.

ABSOL'UTE DISPERSION
OF'THE

Tebo Lawn Herd of Shorthorns
"\'\,

Fine Stock Pavilion

Kansas City" Mo., June· 19,' 20 and 21, 1·906

260 World's Choicest Shorthorns '260
Including 60 cows with 'calves at foot and

the celebrated herd bulls, Choice Goods, Prince
�f Tebo Lawn, The Conqueror and Golden Goods. \

THE E�rrIRE SHOW' HERD AND THEIR SlRS.5
'

AND DAMS •.

The Sale of the Centur.y
For caf:aloJue address

E. B.'Mitchell, Manaler
Clinton, MissouriGOOD FEEDING A NECESSITY.

Without good feeding It Is tmposetble
to ,produce cattle that will fully please
either the owner, his friends, or, more
particularly, his customers. . It Is safe
t(} say where a herd of poorly fed cat
tle, half-cared for, are kept on a farm
until the owner and breeder concludes

· (as he Is sure to do)· that he Is In the
· wrong business and gets ready for a

closing-out sale, that disappOintment Is
In 'store for him. His banker Is also

JIBE. UNTIL CUBBD
Blood Po"", oa""'k,
DeafD�A8t� 8t1»
.... BUulW�·Md CoDnlDptioa. .

,

No�i or O. O. D.
lCheme, I '.....Uo JoaI'1a0Dor te ..,.·wll.. ftN

, "G.�"".t..... ,......._

Collection. .II1&4e In all parte or &he UDlted StatuNo fee OhI1J'lt8d anl_ Collection II .111&4.

BOTJ:r ho... No•.11'17

Tha Kansas Collection Agancy
41& Ian... A..n ....

TOPED.
. IANIAI
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Bot" sldes are alike. thus

preventing' rot from damp-'
11_ on the '11'(/'" side.
It requires no paint nor

coating. 'Just foilow dtrect
ions in laying and everything
under the roof will be kept
dry and warm for ,a lonl('
period of years. We supply
free nails and cement to do
the job.
Write for free eample and

the Dame of Dearest agent.
BUCHANAN.POS'I!BR CO

448 Chestnut St ••

,

Phlladelpbla"Pa.

L --�

liable to be his companion
potntment, as wUl also the auctioneer.

hEiwspaper men. and last. but not least.
the' prospective buyers.

'

In this not overdrawn picture the

principal character may be a new man

In the business. and possibly made his

purchases because the cattle were pure

Cruickshank; straight �otch or Bates.
and then made the fatal error of rely
Ing upon certain pedigree aristocracy.
rather than proper feed and develop

ment. to maintain the Individuality and

value of his cattle.
The most practical and careful breed-

. ers-the men who are actually making
headway-have lear-ned by experience
that It takes more than a Crull:lkshank

or Scotch pedigree to Insure the devel
opment of really meritorious cattle.

GOOD BRBBDERS ALWAYS GOOD FEEDERS.

I do not consider cattle of any par

ticular line of breeding any better than

those of any other lIne of reliable

breeding unless they have been made

,Ito, by the use of high -class sires that

had be'en devetoped by 'constant good
care ana h'ltelligeilt good' feeding.
Wl'thout good and consistent feeding
It Is Impossible to produce prlze-wln
nrnir cattle at shows of any note. no

mat'ter how fancy the pedigree. I A

,IItu'jly of' the' list of'winners at our

State fairs. the ,American Royal. and

the International, wUl reveal the .raet '

that every animal was bred by 'men
who -are more or less careful feeders

as well as breeders. Further Investi

gation wlll show that In a very large
per cent of cases the successful sho�

I cattle had homes where good and In

telligent feeding was religiously' ad

hered to. As a rule. neither good cat-
I

tie nor prize-winners come by chance.

It Is a waste of time to try to make

show cattle of calves desoendlng from

anoestry that were not thrl�ty and well

fed; I' care not how good the pedigree.
AN EXPIilRIENCE WITH THIN CATTLE.

Among my earllest experiences with

Shorthorns I recall the purchase by my

father of a herd cif well-bred cattle
that were thin, In fiesh and <llearly
showed that they had been neglected
and. poorly flld. The firllt few crops of

calves were poor. hard feeders. and In

the fall of the year would not com

pare favorably with the" high-grade
calves. sired by the same bull. but out
of thrifty. tntck-tteshed, well-fed grade
cows that had been bred upon the farm

several generations. In this early pur
chase there'was one cow that had come

from a herd where careful feeding and

breeding had been practiced. and from
that' cow by the use of good. hardy.
thlck-fie,sh,ed stres have been developed
II; famlly of cattle that have been able
to successfully compete with the best
from all quarters. This accompllsh
men't has been the result of the use of
sires .1riheFltlng and possessing consti
tutional vlgo�, easy feeding. and nat-,
ural fiesh-carylng tendencies.

,

In th� editorial columns of the Farm
Gazette there appears an article upon

this subject which so cleverly covers

the point. as I understand It. that I

quote It, as follOWS:
"No man WhO does not profoundly

belleve In the doctrine of feeding farm

::mlmals llberally should make Invest

ment In pure-bred stock of any kind.
Our principal breeds of llve stock have

oeen built up by men taking advan

tage' of hereditary' forces and by the

:;clentlfic use of feeding stul'J's.
.

ANtMALS DESIGNED TO CARRY FLESH.

"To hold the degree of merit that has

rtlrea4y been, attained requires even

'TIore attention to these things than

\Vas' ,necessary In their establlshment.

'['hlngs have come to such a pass' that

�U men reallze the Importance of keep-

lng blood, pure; but the other Ph....Of
the queatton Is not so well understood.
'''We believe that' It Is possible to

undo by shiftless methods of handling
and caring for animals In two or three

generations what It has required fifty
years to establish. and, It Is our opinion
that you can make the high-class pure
bred of to-day the-veriest kind of a

scrub In only a few generations hence."

Of Intere.t to Shorthorn Breeder••

The annual report ,of the Nebraska
Shorthorn Breeders' Association Is now

ready for distribution. '£hls Is a com

pUation of reaf Interest and worth car

rying. In It, Is found a minute of
the proceedings of the annual 'meeting
held In Lincoln last January. and the
addresses of s:uch men as H. C. Wal
lace. on the "Farmer's Cow;" A,.a L.
Ames. on "Shorthorns as Baby Beef;"
Q. I. Simpson on. "Pedigrees;" G. W.
Hervey on, "The Shorthorn as OJ Factor
In Beef Productfon ;" A. C. Shallenber
ger on. "The Object of a Pedigree;" and
others. as delivered at toe last annual
meeting. An Issue of 760 of' these re

ports is just' coming from the press and
wUl be distributed as long as they last,
to those who write enclosing a two-cent
stamp to the secretary. S. R. McKelvie.
'Lincoln. Neb.

----------.---------

Wrlaht'. Stock-Feeder.

About the best thing that ever hap
pened on the farm Is Wrlght's Stock
}i'eeder. It Is clean. It Is sanitary. It
gives every hog a chance. It leaves no

runts In the herd. It Is a time-saver.
It Is a money-maker. It Is made to
accommodate poultry. sheep. and hogs.
It wUl feed hogs. of any size and each
gets his share. It prevents waste of
feed. Each animal has his own place
and keeps It. He feeds as quietly as If
alone In the pen. By use of Wrlght's
Stock-Feeder. a bunch of 73 pigs was
fed to an average weight of 223 pounds
-in six months. By its use the hog Is
not compelled to eat dirt ,and thereby
get diseased .

The popular size of the feeder Is 10
feet In length. which will accommodate
26 hogs. 12 on one side and 13 on the
other.
The feeder has a removable strip or'

guard-plate. so that when the pigs In
crease In size they may be removed..
thereby adjusting the feeder so that
'any sized animal may fe"d. The feeder
may be placed In a division fence and
adjusted so that plge may feed' from
one side and larger hogs from the
other with no chance of' the' pigs pass
Ing through the feeder transversely.
The feeder Is buUt of 1�-lnch cy

press bottom and ends. with L-Inch cy
press sidewalls. making the trough en

tirely of cypress of the very best qual
Ity. The addttfona) parts 'of the feeder
are of select yellow pine. .ntcely finished
and well painted.
This feeder. Is just what Is needed by'

every pouttrv-, aheep-, or ..hog-ralser In
the country. and now Is the time' Ito
buy because the freight costs you noth
Ing. Note the advertisement. and write
to C. A. Wright, Roaendafe.. Mo., for one
of his little booklets which are free to
KANSAS FARMER readers.

Go••lp About Stock.

C. A. Cook. of Salem. Neb .• has had'
his share of bad luck this spring. and
has only a few pigs. put they are good
ones. and If you need a Duroc-Jersey
boar It will pay you to write him.

W. H. Holt. the well-known Berk
shire breeder. of Falls City. Neb .• has
over 200 fine spring pigs. Mr. Holt Is
fitting a show herd. and wUl compete
for the prizes at the Illinois. Missouri
Nebraska, Iowa. Kansas. and Texas
State F'alrs this fall. and It goes wlth
out saying that he will carry away his
full share of the prizes.

O. W. Bt.alders, of Salem. Neb .• Is one
of the new recruits to the ranks of the
pure-bred Pola.nd-Chlna breeders. Mr.
Stalder has some fine spring pigs. sired
by a son of Major 14 .• owned by John
'I'rlggs, of Dawson. Major M. Is said to
be the greatest boar that John Blain
ever bred, and his pigs are In great
demand. If you. buy an animal of Mr.
Stalder you will be sure' to get' a
square deal.

W. W. Waltmlre. of Peculiar. Mo .•
'

owner of the World's Fall" herd of '0.
I. C. swine. says his spring pigs are

doing nicely and that he has some very
toppy ones from Walnut Park' Pride by
Plato 12249 that wUl be herd-headers.
They are selling fast and far. The last
order for pigs was filled for a customer
In New Mexico. who took three choice
ones. Mr. Waltmlre will have a hand
some string of pigs In the show circuit
this' fall. Watch f,or him Inside the
money and buy some of his pigs and
get Inside the money yourself. You
can do It with these pigs.

John Cramer. of Beatrice. Neb.. has
200 head of Chester White pigs which
he will sell, at private sale this fall.
This Is one 'of Nebraska's best herds of
hogs, and whenever a man dea:ls with
Mr. Cramer. he gets the kind of treat

. ment that makes him want to go back
and buy sonie more. In his herd are
several prize-winning sows at the' Ne
braska State Fair, and his herd Is
headed by Rockford King 12793 'and
Kerr Kenneth 144H, two of Nebraska's
grand sires. If you want th,e Chester
White hog. you can not miss It by buy
Ing of Mr. 'Cramer.

Attention Is directed to the new ad
vertisement of Spring Creek Herd, of
Pol�nd-Chlnas owned, by G. M. Heb
bard. Peck, 'Sedgwick County. Kansas.
'He has for s!Lle at the present time 26
boars, the get of the most noted and
acceptable sires of the' preec1, and al
ways has for sale sows and gilts. Mr.
Hebbard, recently received four fine
sows from the great' herd of 'J. R.
Young, Richards. Mo., sired by On and
On. Also a Perfection E. L. sow from
the herd of W. J. Honeyman. Madison;
Kans.. bre'd to U. C. Pellfectlon. This

grand matron Is owned joIntly by Bjlb·
bard and Martin Brothers. Prospec
tive buyers wlll find it worth while to
visit the Spring Creek Herd. or they
can secure good,values by correspond-

·

ence, mentioning THII KANSAS FA8M!IIR.

Tne beautiful Alysdale herd of'Short
horns. owned by" C. W. Merriam. To
peka. Kans.• has a:chleved an Ideal suc
cess with this establishment from, Its
very start. The -most select breeding
animals have been used. and with an

eye to future welfare prices have al
ways been Quite reasonable. At the
present time. Mr. Merriam Informs THII
KANSAS FARM'Eo. that he has five service
able bulls for aale, ranging from 12 to
20 months old,. , that are richly bred
and of handsome·.red color. He will
make n. special ba.rgaln for the lot or
will' sell them' singly at prices that
will' please the Intending purchaser.
Write him for partfculars.

If you are In need of & first-class
Berkshire male to head your herd. or

some choice gilts to start a herd with.
It will pay you to .cor-reapond 'with T.
J. COngdon. of Pawnee City. Neb. Mr.

Congdon has' been breeding Berkshlres
for many years. and Is r.eputed to be

,

one of the foremost breeders In Ne·
braska. He has wan many premiums
at the Nebraska State Fair. ' In 1900 he
won nine premiums. and also the Ne-

· braska Farmer's spectat prize for the,
best herd of any breed. competing with
over eight hundred hogs. At each suc

ceeding fair, he has won his share of
ribbons. and his animals are always a

center of attraction at this great hog
ShOW. Mr. Congdon holds no sales. but
disposes Of his stock largely by cor

respondence. and his many satisfied
customers al1 over the country are am

ple proof of his Integrity all a breeder.
Write Mr. Corigdon for prices on his
stock. -

A few do.ys ago we visited the herd
of J. T. Elerbeck. of Beatrice. Neb. Mr.
Elerbeck has been breeding .pure-bred
Poland-Chinas for a. few yea.rs only. but
he was naturally adapted for the busi
ness. and while his herd Is yet small It
Is one of the good ones and his spring
pigs are as good as the best. Mr. Eler
beck breeds the large type and his herd
Is headed by Logan B. 29308. a grand
son of Chief Tecumseh 3d. This ani
mal was bred by John Blain and sold
to Menehan Brothers when a young pig
for a good price. Menehan Brothers,
sold him to A. B. Smith, of Oketo. Ka.na.,
and Mr. Elerbeck afterwards bought
him at Mr. -Bmtth'e sale. Logan Is a

good Individual of 'massive size. and
some of his get sold for a high figure
at the sales In Northern Kansas last
winter. Mr. Elerbeck has another good
boar. King Do Do Jr. 39036, and pigs by
these fellows, and from �uch sows as

Gaynell 87128. Oketo Girl 93314. oor-.
rector's Maid 2d 90675. and many others
In Mr. Elerbeck's herd should be In de
mand this fall.

l\. G. Sollenp,a.rger.' proprtetor of,
Peerless Stock Farm of Woodston.
Kans.. will be on the market this fall
with some good Durocs. Mr. Sollen
barger was one of the heavy purchas
ers .Iaat winter at many of the promt
nent Duroc-Jersey sales. and his herd
contains breeding second to none In the
State'. He has litters by such boars as

Crimson Wonder. l' Am Advance, Top
Notoher-; Duroc Wonder. Auction Boy
3d. State Liner. and Model H.• and out
of such noted sows as Belle Garrett
79648. one of Mr. Garrett's former herd
sows. sired ,by Trones Model 8111 and
out of Red Dot 45360. Also a sow sired
by St. Paul 10746 and out of Hlllside
Beauty 3d. One by Im.prover 2d and
out of Mary 2d 47612. One by Hunt's
Model 20177 and a granddaughter of
Bessie H. 26260; one sired by Red Tom
G., one by Marte King 17346. and many
others just as good. If you want a

boar or gilt with such breeding. It will
pay to write or see Mr. Sollenbarger
for he has some bargains.

One of the best herds, of Poland-Chi
nas that we have visited' this year is

· that of the Clover Lawn Stock Farm. of
Dawson. Neb .• owned by Mr. J'. R.
'I'rlggs. Mr. Triggs Is' one of the
younger ,breeders of Nebraska. and has
gathered about him some of the best
brood sows In the State. '£hey are all
large. heavy-boned animals with go'od
finish. Mr. Triggs Is a lover of the
large. heavy-boned Poland-China, but
he never loses sight of the fact that
an animal must have some finish as

well as size and the result has been
that his hoge are as neat and .smooth
as the' smaller type of show animal.
His sows are such animals as Lady
Hadley 2d 90790. Lady Corwin 90781.
Charity 89276. Lady Ulysses 74756,
Stratton Medium 76129. Model Girl
90788. and Miss Do Do 90789. If you
will look up the pedigrees you will find
that these animals are among the best,'
and a pig from anyone of them wlll
be a valuable addition to your herd.
But the attraction of Mr. Trlgg's herd
Is the great boar. Major M. 31627. The
Major Is a son of Blaln's Tecumseh
29338. and carries the blood of Short
,stoP. Allerton's Tecumsflh; Doyle's Te
"umseh. Lady Allert0n. Black U. S .• One
Price. Hadley, Headlight, and Sky
Light. Shor.t Stop was the winner of
'first prize and sweepstakes at Nebras
ka ,State Fair. and first at Illinois. Iowa.
and Kansas State Fairs, and won sec

ond at St. Louis. Allerton's Tecumseh
was the largest son of Chief Tecumseh
2d and weighed 1.100 pounds. Lady Al
lerton was a State fall' winner In the
heavy class. Black U. S., One Price,
Hadley, and Headlight were all prize
winners and producers ,of prize-winners.
Skylight, was a litter brother to Susie
M,'s Best. and was the largest hog at
the Nebraska fair In 1900. and was win
ner of second place as a 2-year-old.
Susie M.'s Best Is the" dam of ,Major M.
and Is one of the best sows In John
Blaln's herd. From the above you 'can
see, that Major M. carries great blood.
and everyone who sees him pronounces
him. to be one of the' great boars of
Nebraska. He will weight about a
thousand pounds III show condition. ha,s
extra heavy bone. and with one of the

, best backs ever seon on II. hog he com-
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GOMBAUI.I'S
. CAUSTIC BALSAM'

A safe. speedy and
positive cure for

Curb SIIUnt. Sweeny, �Be4 Boot,
8traIDed' Tendons. Ponnder,�.... PatrI,
and all lamene.s from

Spa�;.
u

and other bony tUmors. 0" ,till
41eeaHs or Parasites, Thrush.'

.

hthlda.
Remove. all Bnnches from" oree. or
Cattle.

'

All II H'lTIIA.N .IIIII.BY for .11•••
.a&l•• , Sprala., &ore Tllreat, ...., ••
la Invaluable.

w!"�t!3t�e.J:e��'�:io:,a=.;r�-=
C�':'°o�:m,!,,�:.yw'lR:mr�"::: rlr1:.
Ultl. Send for delCl'lptiv. ciIroDlllrl, HdlmOo
1lI1111. etc. .Ad_
m L111111101-'tlLLUl800.p.lH.menl.... O.a.

N. Morl Blind Horsls �0o"o�p:i::���:.�-:t'::
er Sore Eyes, BABBY Co•• IowaCIty, III,.bllve.cure

San i'fary Ho� Tro�,hs
WIJI Dot rust or rot out and will lut II life' Itime. 'Every breed�r should UII8 tbem.

Prices furnished on application. r, .'.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company:'
Manhattan. Kanaaa

The first romed, to
oare Lump Jaw wal

Flemlnll's Lump Jaw Cure
and It remalna today the .tandard traM
ment. witb yea.. of wcoe.. baoll: of It,
known to be .. oure and .u.....nteed &0

, �:�:;itafic:,�:. effs:rl���tm':��r t�t;t!td�
bad tbe case or wbat else _you may bave
tried-four money baok If Fle..ln'*·. La_,..Jaw (laro ever faUs. Our fair plan of,ItII •

Ing..togetber wltJi ."bau8tlv. Information
on ....ump Jaw and Its treatment, lalll..en IA

F\,=,t!.���:;'"ltv'::!':'
Most complete veterinary book ever printed

, to be given away. Durabll bound. Indued
and Illustrated. Write us for a fNe COp7.

FLEMINQ BROS., Cl......I.ta,
:111:11 Union litock Y.ril.. CJlde_ lib.

POSITIVELY CURES

SORE SHOULDER
SORE NEOKS OR BAOKS 0,.

HOR,SES ANDMULES
IT,OURES THEM ANYWAY.

IN HARNESS. UNDER SADDLE OR ID".
,r NOT .Q.LO IN lOUR TOWN WI WILL ,,'MD YOU

'FREE �:.����!'f=::':I:r�
Pu,up In aDc. ,_ .nd'.I.oDC.".
MONEY B�CK IF IT FAlLa
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"III,N.,a· smoothness ,that Is 'seldom seen.
If you need a larger and'better animal
,to head your herd It will pay you to
write 'lIf." Triggs: :Mr. Triggs Is not
only Ii.

,

'good breeder. but 'one of those
jolly.' gentlemanly' fellows,' that one
likes to deal with. and you'will . be as

�ured of fall' .treatment when you buyof him.' .,

Utllla.
An Interesting and Instructive book

let under 'the' title. "Resources 'of the
State' ot U,ta:h;' has just been pubUshed
for the Union, ,Pacific 'R,aUi-oad Co. by
E. 1...,'Lomax. 9.' P. A., Omaha, Neb.
The book makes a candid presentation'
of acts ot. an Interesting r{,glon whose
first white settlers were and are a pe
cultar- people. The Index of the book
Contains' tbe foliowlng subjects: Acre
age. -Agricultural. Area, Assessment.
Attractions, Cities. Cllmatology and
Health. Counties. Cost of Living.
Dairying. Entry of Publlc Lands. Ex
periment Stations. Fish Culture. Flora.
lilstorlcal. Horticultural. Indian Res-,
ervattons, Irrigation. Labor. Lands,
Manufactories. Minerals. Poultry, Popu
hi-tlon Statistics. Rivers and Streams.
Schools, SolI. Stock-Raising. Timber.
.,nd Union Pacific Rallroad.

.
The 'tollowlng Interesting excerpt

llIU1.trates the candid character of the
�ook:

,

"The career of Utah began on July
27. 1847. On that day a company ot
pioneers, under the leadership ot Brlg
ham Young. consisting of 143 men. 3
women. and, 2 chlldren. ended their
journey from the Missouri River and
camped within' the present boundaries
of Salt 'Lake City.
"T�ilse pioneers' began. Flthout de

lay; to, prepare' for their future -matn
tenarice by the bulldlng ot an Irriga
tion' 'ditch from a stream ,they named
City" Creek. which fiowed over the !lite'
now occupied by Salt Lake City. It, Is
believed that this was the first Irriga
tion ditch bullt by white men In the
'United States. Along this ditch. crops
were planted. and a; tew rude houses
were built to shelter the pioneers.
"Followlngl this company came other

companies. and within the year a large
number of' the followers 01 Brigham
Y,oung had covered the distance be
t'ween the Missouri River and the
Great' Salt Lake. '

,"The vicissitudes of the pioneers'
'Velle many. but these are a .part ot
Western hlstol'Y and .wlll not be' dls
�,,�e� here)·""

�'The ear,Iy settlement of Utah was

brC)ught about by systematic, work en

Urely directed by Brigham Young. who
was a natural leader of men and a man
whose plans broadly comprehended the
founding and bufldtng' of an empire.
He early establlshed a perpetual Im
migration fund. from which advances
were made to aid the settlement of the
State. As a resu)t, less than three
years after the first settlement, Utah
had a population of 11,880; this num
ber had Increased In 1860 to 40,273, In
187!) to 86,786, In 1880 to 143,963, In
1190 to 207,905, In 1900 to 276,749, the
present population belog eatlmated at
something over 300,000.

.

"Before 1870 practically 'all the' Im
migrants were Mormons, but about
that time'mining began In Utah, and
other rellglqnlsts came Into' the State
In large numbers. At this writing the
population is about two-fifths Gentile'
and three-fifths Mormon.
"Prior to the first white settlement,

the region was visited by hunters and
trappers. The first to leave a record
of their travels, were the Spaniards.
As early as 1540 Cardenas, travellng
from the south, reached the banks of
the Colorado River. In 1776 Father
Es'ca,lant,e traveled down the Dolores
River, finally reaching the Duchesne;
from the head of which he crossed the
divide' to the Provo River, which he fol
lowed to Utah Lake. APllarently, he
did! not penetrate to the borders of the
Great Salt Lake, thirty mlles farther
north, b,ut, he reports having heard
stre,nge tales about It.
'''After the times of these Spaniards,

many hunters and trappers visited
Utah. Capt. James Bridger �rst. saw
the Great Salt Lake from the 'mouth
ot the Bear River In -1824. In 1826
four trappers' explore�' the, lake. In
1832 Bonnevllle saw It and publlshed
a map of It. But ,oil.e .of the most
responsible, for the seitlemen�, �of Utah
was John C. Fremont. He entered the
region In 1843. and ,upon his return to
'the State's' publlslled a truthful and
Interesting account of It. This ac
count Brigham Young Is saId to have
reaa, and, as his pe'ople :vre�e then
hard pressed for their re!lglpn's sake;
he decided to remove them �eyond the
Rocky Mountains, where he'llould build
up a theocracy according to his own
Ideas.
"The early settlers had many dlftlcul

,Ues w:1th ,the Indians, an4 nveral
bloody battles were ne�ed to ..tab
IIlb tb. ,dominion of th. whit... ODe

KANSAS' FARMER

'Makeof ,the first step!, taken by, Brigham
Young to solve 'the local Indian ques
tion was the establlshment of Indian
farming In Southern Utah at New
Harmony; Washington County. The"
pI'!n proved measurably successful and

'

enabled the Mormons to maintain com

'paratively good relations with the
Southern tribes.
"The larger tribes' 'wIth which the,

early Bettlers had to do were the' Ban
nocks and Shoshones of Southe�n
Idaho. In SouthellD and:..Central Utah
there were a number of smaller tribes.
'the Shaw-muts; Pah-Vants, and others.

"When the first company of ploneer�
arrived In Utah. the region was a par,t
of Mexico. It passed Into .Amertoan
control the following year' by ,the
terms of the' treaty of Gaudaloupe HI
dalgo.
"The route 'tatcen by the' first com

pany of pioneers was almost, exactly
the route followed later by the Union
Palfic Railroad. In a sense, therefore,
the pioneers made the prettmtnarv sur-,
vey for the first transcontlnerttal llne."

BLOCKS 'OF'TWO.
The regular subscription price of

THE KANSAS FARMER Is one
I dollar' a'

year. That It Is worth the money IB
attested by the fact that thouaands
have for many years been paying thv
price and found It profitable. But the
publishers have determined 'to make It
possible ,to secure the paper at haU
price. While the subscription price
win remain at one dollar a -oyeal" ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year, and' one
new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In Ilke man

ner two new subscrtbers will be' en-

,tered, both for one year, ,for one' dol
lar. Address. The Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

BIDder TwIne.

We wish this week to especlaly call
the attention of our readers 'to th.e ad
vertisement on another page of the
Lininger Impement Co., of Omaha, Neb.
They are selling American Hemp Mixed
·.rwlne, which Is conceded to be the best
binder twine on the market. The bind
er twine proposition Is a matter of vi
tal Importance at harvest time. Now
Is the season to look after this Impor
tant part of farm business. There can
be no mistake made when ordering
Amerloan Hemp 'Mixed' Twine; Don't
forget the address, Lininger ilmplement
Co., Omaha, Neb; When writing. ple�ementton this paper.'

' "

A. Favorite Roob...

Among farmers In all parts of the
country, Amatite Roofing has been
growing rapidly In favor on account Of
Its low cost and Its great .durabtlttv,
Although It Is a better and more per
manent roof than the average "ready
roofing," It Is as easy to lay as a car
pet, requiring no special tools or skllled ,

labor. T.he silver-gray mineral sur
face of Amatite Is easily recognized on
the' roofs and adds much to the ap
pearance of the 'farm-buildings.

, Sample and booklet will be sent In,
reply to a postal addressed to the near
est office of the Barrett Mauufacturlng
Company, New York, Chicago, Cleve
land, Allegheny, Kansas City. St. Louis,
Minneapolis, Philadelphia, New Orleans,
Boston, and Cincinnati.

Grain In Kan.... City.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City

yesterday were 81 cars; Saturday's In
spections were 44 cars. Prices were
unchanged to *c lower for hard wheat
and 1c down on red wheat. The sales
were: No. 2 hard, 1 car 80c, 1 car
79*c, 5 cars 79c; 1 car 78 'A.c, 6 cars
78c; No.3 hard, 1 car 78c, 3 cars 77*c,
4 cars 77c, 3 cars 76 ",c, 1 car 76c; No.
4 hard, 1 car 75c, 4 cars 74c, 1 car 73%c,
2 cars 73c; rejected hard, 2 cars 69c,
2 cars 62c; -no grade, 1 car Ilve weevll
73c, 1, car llve weevil 70 t,Dc; No. 2 red,
2 cars 88c; No.3 red, 1 car 85c; No. 4
red, ;I., car 80c; no grade, 1 car live wee
vil 82c, and 1 car 80c.
Receipts of corn were 56 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 20 cars. Prices
were 'A. @ t,Dc higher, as follows: No. 2
white, 5 cars 49�c, 1 car 49*c; No.3
white, 1 car 49%c; No.2 yellow, 1 car
49'A,c; No. 3 yellow, 1 car 49c;, No. 2
mixed, 4 cars 48�c, 5 cars 48*c.
Receipts of oats were 19 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 5 cars. Prices
were unchanged to *c higher, as fol
lows: No. 2 white, 2 cars 37c, 2 cars

36*ci 3 cars color 35*c; No.3 white,
2 cars 3fi�c, 3 cars 3ii'A,c, 3 cars 'color
35c, 2 cars color 34*c; No.4 white, 1
car 35c; No.2 mixed, 1 car 34*c; No.
3 mixed, 1 oar 34*c.
Barley-was quoted 43@45c; rye, 55@

57c; Kaftr-corn, 83@86c per cwt.; bran,
79@81c per cwt.; shorts, 83@85c per
cwt.; corn-chop, 93@95c per cwt.

Kao.... City Live-Stock Market.
.

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
June 11, 1906.

Moderate receipts of cattle continued
all of last week, with a sma,ller iPf)rcentage of fat steers than us�l', �Ileconditions at the consuming' elid, et the,trade Im.proved steadJly. so that ,,'thf'
close was 15@25c higher tha{l�CI;'liIfll ofprevious week, with a. moritl 'h ""U1Youtlook. Stockers and feede\'� d d not
sell In lll1e with kllllng stuff, hqwey.er.closlnA' up dull and barely st'WM_lththe openln«. A. good many cflWilr".Teheld back In the country last week, ac
count of uDoertainty of oondltlons, but

Frel..bt ,prepaid o. all or
ders ,tor a limited time.

:
'

HOIr
,

••d Sbeep .Feeder.
Mention Kfansas Farmer.

these ar'3 apparently all being put for
ward this week, as supply to-day Is
13,001) head, against 8,000 last Monday.
Packers were cleaned up close last

, week, and Bales to-day were steady to
strong on good killing steers, as buy
ers are not affected with the same fears,
and uncertainties as they Iabored un
der 'a week ·ago.. She stuff was banelv
steady to-day, stockers and feeders dull
a Quarter lower than last M,onday. Th,
agitation about packing-plants has not
Ind ured the fresh-meat trade seriously
but! the' business In canned meats wtth
foreign countries Is Ilkely to suffer
Top steers last 'week sold at $5.65, or
Tuesday, but same class would have
brought, '5.80 on Friday. Top to-day
$5.45. plain cattle $4.00@5.15, best hetf-:
ers U.50@5.10, but medium heifers and
cows are considerably below two weeks
ago. at $3@4.25, bulls $2.75@4, grass
beginning to show a little. Veals are
a Quarter higher. tops $�.fiO; stockers
and feeders $3.25@'4.50.
Hogs advanced 16c on moderate re

ceipts last week, 63,,0(10 head, which was
!I,OOO less than previous week. Tops
Saturday sold at S6.50, supply 8.000 to
day, market 5c higher. top 1116.55, bulk
$6;35@6.47t,D',' weights below 200 poundr
at '$6.30@6.40. , It seems that when the
ers quit selling -to quite an .extent, re
price In the country gets below $6 feed
suIting In smaller supplies at the mar
kets, and higher prtces. Demand con
tinues good. and the high prices look
sate for awhlle.
Mutton market iA 15@30c highersince last Flliday. atr-ong' to-day. A

good many natives of all classes are
Included In mutton receipts now, snrtnr
lambs selling at $6.75@7.40, clipped
yearllngs $6.40. wethers around $6.
ewes $5.75. these prices for good to
choice stu"f. Texas !,!,oats for the coun
try sell at $3.25®3.60. TeX"s muttons
for slaughter $fi.25@5.65. Supply was
smalteat for many weeks last week, at
21,000 head, run to-day 6.000 head.

J. A. RICKART.

Sonth St. Jo.eph Live-Stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., June 11, 1906.
The 'week opened with fewer cattle

at this point than was here at the
opening of the previous week, but the
total In sight at the leading markets
showed an Increase of around 9,000.
Under ordinary conditions the total In
sight was not larger than the trade
could use verv handlly, but with pack
ers not dlspoq{'d to Ir'y anything' -iheid
of their orders for beef the number wI.
prove fully ample to all demands. Lo
cally the ahowlng of good fat beef
cattle was not excessive and was regu
larly absorbed at a steady level of
prices. In fact a few m.ore steers would
not have caused any Injury to values,
The best cattle here, some very goo<'
l,250-pound steers sold at $0.25 with
a comparatively fall' showing of use'
ful handy-weight offerings going at
H.90@5.15; medium fleshed llght catt l
at $4.40@4.75 were fully steady. COWfi:
and heifers were In very moderate sup
ply and sold wthout change In prices.
Calves were a shade lower. A few
Quarantines atso sold about steady. Th ..
market for stockers and feeders showed
a fair demand for the very moderate
offerings at, steady prices, and local
buYers express their willingness to ab
sorb fairly free receipts of middle. daYE
of the week. '

Local receipts of hogs showed som'
Increase over a week ago but the' total
at five markets was about the same vol
ume. Under these continued light re
ceipts, the market shows a tendency to
stronger prices, and the supply tu-day
sold strong to fully 5c ,higher than the
close of last week. Tops sold at $6.6'
with the bulk at $6.35@6.45, and while
there was a. big showln.g of sales at thf'
big end of the Quotation there was
hardly anything sold below this figurf'
While conditions are too unsettled to
advise liberal marketing, It seems fair
ly safe to anticipate around present
prices unless the country turn lose
largely Increased receipts.
"rrlvals In the "heep house to·da�·

were all lambs with the exception of
one· car of fed "Western ewes. The
market was In active condition and
prices were fully steady with sprlnJ'
lambs selUng at H.:t5,. best cllppe�
lamb! at t8.80, ILnd the fed ewes aj
U.60. ' HAsIUILL.

THE _PLEST.WaT. aURlST ."D QUICICII1' IW.YTOV�"TEaTTL£_T ._M.,. ,¥ ...

Nodoaetome.aure. No liquid to .plll.
'

Noatrln. to rot. Jut A Utt,. p'" 10 � placed
aDder tbe akin by a slDale tbruat 0' die ,IDatra_t. '

An InJealDr ,.... wllh' I Pure".. 'of 100 '_In.....
'or Bolo b7 AU I>rqpIa. ut.erat... Froo-Wrilo tor II.

Lurnp-. ,Jaw.'
IThe old reUable absolutelenre

for Lump Jaw 18

BARTLETT'S' LUMP JAW CURE
It h.. 8tood the teet and haa cilred tllou.

IIBDd80f'ClllletI. Don't fool wltn untried reme-!
dies. No matter how bad or now long stand
Ing Bartlett'.. Lump Jaw (!ure will dO
the work. A positive and thorough cure 8l1li.
lIy accomplished. Latest scientific treatment.
,UnexpeDslve and narmlese. "

NO (JURE NO PAY.
lily method fully explaIned on receipt of a
postal. Write to-day.

-

CHAs. E. BA�TLETr, Cbemhlt,
'

COLUM'BUS. KANS.,

PARKE, DAVIS I CO.
H....�CIII AND LAIIO....'IOaJP'

•••"C!RU: If.. .r:.�C�e:s=.�·SL � ,.Il0l'' ..... 1'1 Orl..... KaHu Cl&y.lll4l.n ....�
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Depaztmerrts

WIIell ,To_,.. Goe. to 8chool•.

When Tommy goes to school, It takes
Mama and Kate and me

To start him off, because, he makes
Quite work enough for three.

,Katie must find his coat and: cap;
I try to find his rule.

It's always an exciting time
When Tommy goes to school.

Mama must cut his sandwiches
And lay In quite. a stock,

While Katie warms his rubbers well,
And I must watch the clock.

He eats .hts breakfast first of all,
While 'ours Is getting cool.

It's always an exciting time '

r ,When Tommy goes to school.

Next, Katie btlngs his handkerchief;,
I tell him he'll be late;

Mama 'then kisses him good-by
,

Just as It's half-past eight,
And Katie, buttoning up his coat,
Says, "He's naebody'iJ tool!"

It's always an exciting time
When Tommy goes to school.

,

....:..QUI" Little Ones.

(lblld L.bor.

Slavery In a cruel form' exists to

day In this fairland. It. Is only just
be'glnnlng to be recognized .and a fight
made against It. Sorry pictures are

being revealed of weary, sad-eyed
thl'ongs of children, working' every

minute of their waking houra-e-manv
of them 16 hours a day-In factories

.and stores, or In squalid homes, at

sweat-shop prices. It Is .bad enough
that they must work 'Incessantly with

no chance for childish play nor oppor

tunity for education, but that Is not

the worst. 'Dha. conditions surround

Ing them are such as to destroy health

and morals; It meana deat� to body
and soul after a short and cruel ex

Istence. In the cotton-m.111s their lungs
are filled with lint and fine cotton. In

the glass-factory, they breathe an at

mosphere full of fine glass which cuts

their lungs, and the heat Is almost un

beara.ble., In tho coal-mine, where Ut

Ue' chaps pick out slate and stone from

the streams of coal as It comes tear

hig throug� the chutes, brushing and

lacerating the fingers, the all' Is thick

and choking with coal-dust. In cheap
furnltul'e factories, the fine sawduat 'Is

Inhued, and In the dYlllng houses poi
sonous (umes slowly complete what

other conditions have -failed to do.

Children are considered' as ,nothing
'mor,e than animals and men are hired

to keep them at work, who �Ith vile

oaths goad them with sticks and dash
.

'

cold wa.ter upon them to keep them

awake.

In a picture showing the workers In

a 'cotton-mill In North Garollno., are

about fifty children, the ages of wh,?m
range from six to fifteen years. They
help make cotton-stuff for Chinese

coolle8. _ The'y are Americans" some of

whose ancestors were among' the

sturdy backwoodsmen who fought In

the American Revolution. They are

glad of a moment's rest while the pho
tographer takes their ,picture" but are

too lifeless to be Interested. The

hands are dropped' limp as from sheer

exhauatton, and two seem to have fal

len asleep. They are narrow-chested

and their features are pinched and

nothing of joy or youth Is, vlstble.
There are 3,000,000 such In our fall'

land and their cry goes up for deliv

erance. Can we as a Christian Nation

ClOS81 aUI'I ears to It?

. From an a.rtlcle by Joseph Lee In

the Chautauquan Is the following:
"Every child needs to play. Play

on the' part of children Is not the result

of caprice or whim nor merely of .ex

uberant spirits. It Is not merely, as In

the case of adults, a means of relaxa

tion 0'1' diversion or only of compen

satory and recreational value. Chll

',dJ:en play In obedience to the same law

that makes them eat and breathe. It

Is, Indeed, because of the need of play
that there are any such things as chil
dren at all. As Herr Gross, of the land
of 'songs and toys, has shown us, Na
ture sends men and the higher animals
Into the world so helpless and unfin

Ished. not merely that time' may De

put Into the finishing of them, but In

order that they may be finished accord

Ing to a certain method. And the
method she has chosen Is the method
of growth by activity. The child Is
built not merlilly for action, but! by ac

tion. Nature prescribes the activity
and builds the child around It. The

physiologists say "the function makes

the organ. It Is equally true that the
function makes the creature as a

whole. And the form In which the
function of the whole being Is pre

.Bcrlbed during, Infancy. durin&' the' time

\ In which the man Is being built. Is In

the' play Impulses.. As Herr Gross, has

put It: 'Chlldl,"en do not' play because

they are young, they are young In or

der that they may i>lay' ."

We are shocked when we read of the

existence of such conditions, but they
seem so 'far away and we feel so help
less to do anything' to eorrect . the evil.

There are boys and girls outside of

factories who are dwarfed, and whose

parents look upon' them merely as

beasts of burden or machines to per

form a certain: work. They 'let the colt

run and play undisturbed till developed
Into a horse; It would be cruel and

unwise to work a colt, but the boy or

girl-work Is' 'food for' them. So It Is

In a limited quantity, but "all work

and no play makes Jack It dull boy."
Glve'hlm a certaln,work to do with the

understanding that when It Is done he

Is at liberty to, play or rest or read. To

keep a boy chortng from inornlng till
night Is enough to stunt his growth,
both physlca,lly and mElntally, and rob

him of all ambitions. The little girl
,who Is just ,big enough to wash the

dishes, dust the furniture; chase the

chickens, gather the eggs, clean the

vegetables, and care for the baby be

tweerr times Is Indeed a great help, and
tired 'mother needs It, badly. b,ut -that

Is no excuse for making her Ufe bitter

and robbing her of the joys of child

hood. Life with all Its realities will

begin soon enough' for her. Shield her

while you can.

One common tie that connects the

country farmer with his city cousin Is

'the house-fly. The Insect Is thorough
,ly domesticated, and seems to flourish

wherever man Is found. Theologians
have Insisted that by affording exercise

for patience and meekness, files are a

boon to men, and lazy scientists have

found a benefit In their consumption of

dirt and ,filth. But the up-to-date
farmer will make the greater advance

by doing away with both the nuisance

and the causes which make Its exlst

'ence possible. FUes are as unneces

sary 0.110 weed's, and their total suppres
sion would be as easy a matter as the

destruction of weeds, If the whole com-

'munlty knew how to combat them.

Flies are more than a nuisance. They
are a menace to health. Their stand

ards of propriety are not ours. To

them a garbage heap Is as good an

eating place as our dining-room table,
and' they take a buffet lunch at which

ever place Is the more handy. Alight
Ing on our plate', they alwa.ys make a

pretence of cleaning their face and

hands. Their apparent' cleanliness
fools many people, but' they are

thoughtless Insects and care nothing
for the fact that they leave their dirt
on our food. The mere amount of dirt
that comes from -them Is of little con

sequence, but If that dirt contains

germs of typhoid-fever or diphtheria,
as It often does' when It comes from a

garbage heap, there Is a grave danger
of Infecting human beings. Sleeping
babies on whose mouths files are al

lowed to crawl are often Infected with

'huwel troubles In this way. In our

Spanish war, soldiers In camp were In

fected with typhoid-fever by files that

had free access to sewage dumps.
Farmers, who themselves live In Ideal

conditions, may be made sick by files

(iomlng from the unprotected garbage-,
pile of a sick ne.ighbor. It Is only
within very recent years that science
has demonstrated these dangers from
files. The time will soon come when

we shall wonder at the dark times
when we allowed these tribes of pub
lic enemlE's to breed unmolested.

When the public Is aroused to' the

danger of h,ouse-flles, their destruction

will soon become an assured fact.
While they are with us, as they doubt

less will be until the whole commun

Ity becomes educated In their life his

tory, we must protect ourselves
against them as b'est we may. ,Flies
do not like to remain In rooms that
are dry and free from mold. It Is a

mistake to keep a room' continually
darkened In order to exclude files, for
darkness keeps the room moist. Let
in the sunshine, except possibly fol' a
few hours In the afternoon. In the
kitchen see that food Is not left ex- ,

posed or uncovered, and keep the floors
and tables clean. Screen, all the win
dows and malte the screen doors upen
outward so, that the files will ride out

,

of the room when the doors are opened.
Baited fly-traps attract 'more files than

they catch. and stioky papera are often

more,of a nuisance than the files them-
< seves. An effective trap Is the old
fashioned bunch, of swee.t fern or ba.y
herry which our grandmothers sus

pended from the ceiling. The files used

to roost, on them and were caught In a

hag slipped over them at night. A, pint
a day was a usual catch In our old
time kitchen. But, traps and screens

are only makeshifts. Flies may be at

tacked successfully only while they.are
helplessly confined In their breeding
places, Their destruction lies almost

wholly .wtth farmers and lIve,rymen, for,
house-ftles begin their lives In damp
manure-piles-there and nowhere else.

If there were no filthy barnyards and

stables, there would be n9 files, for

they would have nC? place In which to

grow.
Each house-fly comes from' a single

egg that Is Iatd by w parent fly. The
mothers of the first broods are the. few

files -tha.t have survived the winter's
'cold and mice and birds In sheltered

'nooks and corners. Their eggs are

similar to' the "fly-blows" on meat,
whtch are the eggs of the bluebottle

fly. All fly-eggs hatch 'out "maggots,"
and all maggots are young file's of

SOlDe sort. The most of the maggots
In manure-pttes are young house-ftles.
A full-grown maggot shrivels Into a

brown thln-s)1elled object that looks

ilke a fat kernel of wheat. This' Is the

1>upal stage, and from It' there comes
a tuB-grown fly. From egg to fly
takes something like two weeks' time.
The month of May Is long enough for

each mother fly to rear thousands of

children and grandchildren. In that

month Is the time to destroy 'the

young files before they take wing.
The' sxtermtnatton of house-ftles de

pends on our care of manure-piles.
While stable 'manure Is their usual
breeding place, they will breed In any

collection of animal excrement, such
as, barrels of hen manure, and water

closet vaults. A damp barnyard that

Is littered with loose piles of manure

Is a ,great tly nursery. A firm compost
heap Is almost free from maggots, for
the mother tiles can not penetrate It to

lay 'their eggs. An Industrious hen on

the pile will destroy dozens of young
files In a day, besides stirring up the
surface so that It becomes too dry for
the files to grow. It Is thus evident
that tidy barnyards have a close rela
tion to the, dining-room and parlor and
to our comfort and health.-Dr. Frank

Overton, In Farming.
,

Hint. to Hon.ekeepers.

'I'he most successful Imitation pearls
are hollow glass balls lined with sll-

'very and Iridescent fish-scales. The

scales corne from a small fish known
to the English as the bleak, and must

be' picked off by hand, eighteen thou
sand fishes being required to supply a

single pound of perfect scales. The

artificial pearls are made In France.
A plain lettuce salad Is Improved If

a small bit of onion Is added. A

French cook WOUld, rub the salad bowl

with a bit of garlic or toss a single
clove of garlic In his lettuce before

sending to the table. A teaspoonful of
tarragon or chive's also makes' a deli

cious addition.
The pinch of salt that gives an add

ed 'savoriness to almost 'every dish

should not be put In till the last mo

ment In cases where any considerable

qua,ntlty of milk Is an Ingredient. This

bit of carefulness would prevent many
a ourd led, failure. When a "cruel sep
aration" has aatually taken place, a

dish may often be made fit to serve
by the brisk application of an egg

beater.

Bathing ,the eyes frequently with

salt and water will be found very ben

eficial If they are weak or tired.
For brittle finger nalls, anoint the

nails at root every night with vaseline

or dip them In warm. 'sweet 011. This

will cause them to grow better and

they will not split.
A pinch of borax put 'Into the water

each time the face Is washed will cor
rect the tendency of unbecoming 0111-

nes!!.
Every housewife knows that a cake

just' removed from the oven' should
have plenty of all' circulating about It.
otherwise the steam will render It

"SOggy." Therefore, manufacturers

have put on the ;market neat little wire
stands on which cakes or bread can be

cooled In the best possible manner.

Two or three rose geranium leaves

put In when making crab-apple jelly
will gIve It a delicious flavor.

Perspiration stains may be removed

from the arms o,f white woolen or silk

dresses by sponging with' warm water

Into which ammonia has been poured,
and then with clear water, and finally
press the ,place before It becomes quite
dry.
Nothing mad,e with sugar, eggs. and

milk should reach the bolUng' point,

.Julm 14. 1108.
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You aavefrom 2O�
to 40" �y buy�g iI.
Kalamazoo Stove, or
Bange direct frOm the

a.ctory at low••t
factol')' price••
lIl0n?Over. you
get a stove 01"

range 'not _1.
ll!d by any 1u t,he
world. We guar_

antee !luallty UD�r a
PI.OOO liaDk tiond.

w. ehlp On

380 DAIS APPROV.Al
.ndw. P., the Frellht.

Ifyou do not find theKalamazoo 1JIlllUt.
111 as represented. the, trial does npt
c9st you a cent. It will pay you to In.
veBtigate. ,

e.nd Poml forOat.IOI ... te..
AllK.laPlUUtHJI a"IIA�.Ied.1'0"'.11. '.

O. fll(Jc�tdf "Dlu",d "nd
".."d�fo"'NS..

••!amlAO Stove Co.. !iOn"
K.I........ Mloh.

�u """CIOGhto.-. Clfl4r..,...,.._"........,,,
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Heatherbloom,
Underskirts

BBA'J,'}lERBWOM undel'tlklrta are made of
BEATBERBLOOM talfeta, a perfect IUbetltute
for allk. It looke like ellk, !Jl!t It la far Buperlor
to It for general use and coelll very much I.B. It

pOBBeuee all the strength, Bheen, "IIWIBh" and close

Ilttlng qualltlee of Bilk, retalnB Ita beAutiful lustre,
will not apllt, out or ravel; will not catch or retaIn
dUBt Bud Is of featherweIght IIghtueeB.

'

BEATBERBLOOM un'denklrta have a pat
ent adjustable walllt-baDd whIch InBuree a perfect lit
to any IIgure.

,

The IlEATBERBLOOM undenklrt hY no

equal for style, IInlBh or comfort.
It lite perfectly over the 'hlpB.,
It hY no etrlng to knot or break.
It doee not 8111 In front or gap In the back.
It Is Btrlctly tailor made. 'l.

Price, 13.60 delivered to any add....
.

Every garment guaranteed by us and by the man.
ufacturer.
We will refund the money to a pnrchlll!8r who tor

,

any reuon IB not perfectly IIItlBlled.
-.

Send nB your name�and addreu and wewillmall

you InformatIon about colora and atylee;

S. B. Boritems
215 Mercantile Building

DENVER COLORADO

A Graat Fountain Pan O·ffar
Onr Best 81 Fountain Pen and tbe Kansas

::f.r.��. ���.. ���r: ...�t.� .. ���� $1.50
Our best 81.1iO Fountain Pen and tbe

�r��a��, ��r,���, .o��..����'.. ���.� $2.00
Our best 8S Fountain Pen and the Kan-

���pit����� .. ���...�.e��: ...��t.� $3.00
Fitted: wltb soUd gold pens. wlll last

Iii years. All pens guaranteed. Our'
stock Is the largest west of Cblcago. We
refer you to any bank In Topeka or tbe
Kansas Farmer

M� L. Zercher Book and Stationery Co.
Topeka. K.n•••

Correct English-H()w to Use It
A Monthly MagazIne Devoted to the use of English

,
JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EdItor

PartIal Contente for thIs month-Course In English
for the Beginner; Course In English for the Ad·
vanced 'Pupil; How to Increase One's V.ocabulary;
TheArt of Conversation; Should andWoultl, how
to use them; PronuncIatIon, (Century DictIonary);
Uorr.oct Engllah In the Home; Correct lilngUsh In
the School; What to Bay aDd What Not to Say;
Course In Letter-WrIting and PunctuatIon; Alpha
betic list of AbbrevIations; Business English for tfie
BusIness Man; Compound Words. How to Write

Them; tltudlesln English Llteratnre. Agents wan
ted. ,I a year. Send 10 centefor Sample Copy.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Evallstoll, III.

DOMINOES ����
, If you'll tell us the number and kind of IIve·stock
your papawill shIp thIs year you'll get anlce set
of domlnoee. I

"

nice Bro••, Live Stock (lomml••lon

Kansas City Stock Yaro.

WANTED I
An agent' In e"ety
town to sell our fire
proof Safes. Big de
mand. Bl,g profits. No
practical experience
needed. Write for
particulars.

Alp,ine Safe Co�,,'
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a safe distance frolp. here; I'm going
to take lilY share of the spoils to a

livery stable and 4,lspose of them to the
highest bidder."
"I'll do that, too." agreed hls,_ com

panion. "I feel my h�r getting white,
and 1 Iong' for the hour wh!l,n the mon-

,

ey's In the BOCk."
"

,.
,

All at once,the stlUne,s 9'f ��.. win
ter's night was brokiln by a Ioud.. ring
Ing neigh, and for the first time 1 was

apprised of the presence of Big Jake.
The two thieves gave evidence of their
displeasure, by angry m.utterlngs and
vain attempts to reach Big Jake with
their riding whips.
Through the long hours of darkness

we traveled onward; never stopping 'to

rest, and when the gray dawn of morn
.lrrg' was beginning to' appear. we

stepped over the hard woo" fioors of a
livery-stable where' the' bustneaa of the
day. had not ytlt begun.

'

When It was clear daylight 1 founll
myself standing clo�e to Big Jake. and
directly In front of us eager. hlgh
strung. restless. was Mr. Dearcot'a' one
pride, his "match team.': They had been
gone so much' from honie that 1 newr
formed a very Intimate acquaintance
with them, but now when they we're
led away through an opposite door 1
felt saddened at heart. for 1 kn'ew that
,I would Bee them no more. Still Big
Jake was with me, but 1 fear,ed at any
moment he might be taken 'away. We
were allowe.d to proceed to the water
Ing trough,' and there' drank long, re-_
frashlng draughts together; even, as we:'
did when 1 was a'lIttle lost waif and
he In the glory of his strength be-.
frlended me.

Perhaps Big .Jake waS thinking of all
this as he laid his heavy head upon
my shoulders In the same protecting
way of long ago. -but 'It was not per
mitted us to remain there any length',
Of time, for soon a bushy-haired boy
came to direct me to my new stall.
After 1 had reached the door 1 turned
and looked, b,ackward, and when 1
whinnied softly, Big, Jake anBwered. me
In kind. That was .our farewell, and
a long, long one It WaSl destined to be,
and ne,ver again was 1 to see Big Jake
In the height of his beauty.
In the early part of ·the day I was

"rubbed down" and otherwise put In
.

shape that I might be sold p!'ofitably.:
Horses of all kinds ;'atld descriptions'
were being f�ci Into' ·the barn, trom the'
unbroken colt to the stur old horse,

'

which had worked as long as It was

able on some farm, .,:nd was now being
disposed of at a minimum price In or

der to have It removed from the' sight
of the owner who no longer needed Its
services.
About two o'clock the sale took place

on the "public street" as the crier an-,
nounced, and there were so many ani
mals to change hands that It 'was
nearly twilight when I was finally
brought out for Inspection. A goodly
number of people. having, made their
purchases, were turning away, for, 8.l!

the weather was quite severe, no one

desired to expose himself unnecessar

Ily. Even In this case. a comparatively
large crowd remained to Bee me sord,
J<Jxclamations of pleasure filled my ears

as I advanced. and a tall, broad-shoul
dered. rosy-faced man strode forward
to meet me as If I had been an old ac

quaintance.
"What a beauty!" he murmured over

and over. as he stroked my face with
his sort glove. "I only wish the boy
could see this horse. I'll be dashed If
1 don't buy the little gem for Howard."
.

"Getting childish, I see. old man,"
remarked a. smlllpg friend as he el
bowed his way through the crowd.
having, seen my admirer's caresses. but
not being near. enough to catch his
words. When he came closer he, too,
succumbed to my charms.

"Whew!" A regtilar Jim Dandy!" he
exclaimed. "I don't blame you now.
Thomas. If I was young and short
limbed like you, I'd run you a tight
race In the bidding; for I like a pretty
piece of property as well as anyone:"
The big man laughed good-naturedly.

.«Well .... said he, "since you are neither
young nor short-limbed, 1 do not mind
telling you that I will buy this pony
If he sells within the limits of-"
Just then the auctioneer commenced

the sale, and my friend never finished
his sentence. but devoted himself to

. lodging bids. which seemed not an easy'
matter.
After a lot of tll.lk about going and

beln� gone: the auctioneer announced
In a loud voice,
"Sold to Mr. Thomas French for.

$197." 1t sel3med the bright-faced gen
tleman Was Mr. French, and when he
advanlied, to claim, me i ,was strange
ly glad tor him to be my owner, since
I was so unfort\mate lUI to b. .old
at an. .

Ii. i'.•eel o"er�oJ'ect .. •• opueel
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\ i, Bea.tlful TIl.....
Beautlful/faeelf are those that wear
It matters little If dark or falr
Whole-souled honesty printed there.

Beautiful eyes are tilose that show.!
Like cry,t"l panes where earth nr.e.

glow' ,

Beautiful' thoughts that burn below.

BeRutiful' lips are those whose words
Leap from th'e heart like songs of birds.
Yet whose' utterance prudence girds.

',t·
Beautlful�Ilandil are thoee that do
Work that Is honest and brave and

true '

Moment by moment the long day
through.

Beautiful' Uves ar� those that bless;
Silent rivers of happiness
Whose hidden fountains but few- may

Inle.,. --4Belected.

Fleetfoolr, tile Autoblo..raph-y
POD-Y.
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MARION SEWELt,•.
CHAPTBR xviJ.-"To THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

DUring·· {he month which. followed
the first appearance of Don Q., he and
I became the best of friends. ' He con

tinued to ,'sleep In my stall, and al

though h'l! dally' gained fiesh- and his

,rough coat grew sleek and prosperous
looking, hll'was' still and always would
be. an extremely ugly dog.

_

About six weeks after his unexpect
e� arrlvai;' one very cold and stormy
night he sat up suddenly and uttered
a low, threatening growl. and then

making his way to the door! scratched
upon It. '!LoUng as It greatly disturbed

by sometJting on the outside.
I ,hear� no unusual sound from the

exterior :regions. and after a, time Don

Q. came, back to his, bed and threw
himself heavily upon It.
A couple of nights' later the same

performance .oceurred, excepting that
this time Don Q. was wrought up to

such an extent that, he':�arked loud and

long. and In a 'few moments all the

horses ,yere' stamping and neighing;
from th J room In the loft came a suc

cession qf Impolite exclamations. forci
bly expressed, and on the whole an ex

citing tithe was promised when Don Q.
finally calmed down.
The following morning I heard, El

mer teU Mr;' Dearcot that he wasn't
going tG stand It an¥ longer; the
horse•. ran �he risk of having their
nieka .broken In the dark. concluding
wlth;'the,dlreflil threat, "I'll quit If you
keep him here. This barn Isn't big
enough to hold that snarling hound'

an'\!' :me."
"

,

So, of course, there. was nothing to.

be done but remove Don Q. to new

headquarters. anel that night. much to

my regret. I slept Il.lone. In spite of

my loneliness I fell asleep In the early
hours.' and was just at the turning
point of a very amusing dream when I
felt a light tug at. the strap attached
to my halter.. ' Immediately afterward I
'Wu f�IlY awakened by the chill wind

blowing OVE'!' me; and while I stood on

the slick frozen snow, I vaguely won

dered what anyone could want with

me at sucb an uausuat hour.

It was so dark 'that I could not dis

tinguish one' object from another; but
at the same 'time I was conscious that

some one mounted a horse a few steps
In front of

'

me. and I was dragge'd un

willingly along. My feet rattled over

the hard ground. and I could hear the
sound ot many other hoofs a short dis
tance In the rear. I was led out

through the, big gate and down the,fa
mlUar road In the direction of the pas

ture where I passed my early days.
After awhile I lost track of all my,

landmarkli and had no Idea whither I

waS bent. By this period the other
horses that had been, kePt-b'ehlnd came

up abreast. and the man who had them
In charge addressed for the first time
the person 'who was leading me.

I say, BOb!" he exclaimed In jocular
terms, "Didn't '\'(e do that slick? You

nearly snapped my head off 11, couple
ot months ago when I ventured an

opinion that old Dearcot did not lock
his stable doors."

.

''YoU'd better take It easy 'tlll you

&'..t out of the woods. 'they may .catch
up with us yet If some one wakes In
time to sound th� alarm.;'
The reterenee made to ·the woods 1

su*,pose was .meant fi8luratlve�y, but we
weT, Iii reaUty entering at the time a

�hl�k .ri'oWth of trees. For some mln
)ltes the thieves rode on In silence,
then one of'them suddenly asked, "Are
YOU still Intending to tal_l:e that po�y
to' Plainview Farm and sell him to the
boss for to match his article,? That
h�9. affair. 'YOU know."

"

!' "Not on your. life;" returned ·the well

r.�.m;',".�';:.YOIO' of. Robert ,(of 'the
It�t" l'air). "I'ye pD. throullrb
.DOUliri t'o-lIlIl1rbt to .all. .• :Qult. tJi.i'-

a
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'BUILT TO"BIIE�ToLIII 'RaIiES'
SEID FOR�OITAEOaUE '

"a" lOW'
,

1
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Our Tolman Steel Ranges' are . all
high gra�e" flIlst-.class goods In every
way. They are manufactured from the"
",eey bellt of cold rolled boiler steel.
and closely riveted-by hand. By our

careful, systematic process, all the
steel and Iron which enters our rae
tod' Is cal'efully Inspected before being
used, so that no poor material, careh;ss
workmanshIp, or other defects can en
tel' Into our goods. and eseape
tleed•.
In our twenty-three years o�

manufacturing, we have added every
Improvement possible' to our produet,
so that we now claIm our ranges to' be

'. ab_lute rauge perteetlon. We'sell di-
rect from factory to fami,\y, thus saving all middlemen and dealers' prof-
Its and

;�O���A��of1��TORY. PRICES
We guarantee to save you U6 to $40 and to give you a'strlctly hlgh

grade article, not excelled by any other make In the 'world, no matter
what tWe. price. Tolman Ranges are abllOlute ran..e pelPfeetloD. That Is a,
rather strong. claim, but we are willing to prove It to you. We wlil ship
'dlr.ect 'from our· factory to every reader of the Kansas Farmer, any '1'01-

:�n�:�ove_oo: 'ONE YEAR DECISION TRIAL AND· GIVE
t 'UU A TEN YEAR GUARANTEE.

This FREE TRIAL OFFER Is unique and Interesting; We wani: to
,pr_esent It for -your consideration. because we bow It will Interest ·you.
If the range YOU' order f�om our catalogue Is not In every way. satisfac
tory, then ship It back to' us at our expense. and ·the trial will cost you
nothing. We rnD an the I'I.k. Our ten year guarantee Is as broad and
'binding as we can make It, You are protected ago...t all rlllk. We know
that we can satisfy you. :.

Is it. nO,t worth a inlnute!iI ,time and a postal card to Investigate this
offer? We want every reader ot the Kansas Fiarmer to know more about
our "ONE YE-,\R TRIAL OFFER." Our catalogue tells all about It, and
also sho.ws over one hundr.ed styles and sizes of stoves and ranges. The

f!lost complete line In Am:er.lca. '

SEND POSTAL. FOR FREE CATALOG "G" NOW
It will save you dollars. You ahould have one or these catalogues

you are Interested In _-y:' kind of a stove.

,
'

JUD8'ON A. TOI:.MAN CO.,
" '

7738 Woodlawn Ave. ' OHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Profitable Stock Feeding
....by ....

H. R. 8I11TH,' paOll'B880R 011' ANIMAL HU8BANDRY.
NJD8R&8KA, UNIVER8ITY.

.......�
How· to feed tor beef, milk mutton, Poultry and Pork with chapter

on the horse. 'More than ti)O palres. Beautlfull� Illustrated with por
traits of tYp'lcal animals of each class. Price U_60. Given with one
year's subscription to The Kansas Farmer for only U. Address.

.

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kansas
DO IT NOW.

St. .Iohn's Military School
======balina1 Kansas======

TioRMs-.t8IJO PER YlDAR.

Address for InformatIon the
,

REV. A. E. HEARD, Head Master

Salina,--------------Kan5as

T"p.kllBu.'n•••Oo".ge
Th. .ohOO! that e4ucat_ 70U for business suee.s and that always irets

70u a 1fOOCl:'z;o.ltloD. Students enrOU at an,. tI.e. Work for boards If you
wt.b wlal1. ·att.nelIDg sehool. Competent persous always In demand at good
1I&larl.. 1I,-pa•• ' catalp. tr_
mention W. paper.
D"�:

===--
(lid ......

===r.

For Firemen Bnd Brakemiiil, Experience unnecessary. Instructions by
mall to your bpmo. " Hlg4.WILge8 guarr.lnteed; 'rapid promotion. .

We aaslst lOll ip lsilI:�rltil:" Ji08ltlon 80S soon &8 competent. Send-to day,i'ull pantclliars II,Ii biloe. Incl08e i·ump.
i!:;{ II. NA"IONAL. RAIL.WAY TRAINIH,G IOHOOL., "n'o'll1li

" .",.tOft .loOk, '.
'

Mlnn••po It M nn.,U.I.A.
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his pul'll� and handed out, what was

,,"oulltless the equivalent of ,19'1. Then

'bs came over and stood by my side.
'

"Won't Howard be deUghted?" he

questioned a bystander. and' I w�m
dered whom' this Howard was, but, I
didn't ha'l:'e very long to wa". ,

�ee 'Upo. • TI�e.
Did you go' to the St. Louis F!1lr?

If you did and you failed to see the

railroad. exhibit you missed B. wonder

fully Interesting part of "the show."

You mtssed seeing what may be called'

the evolution of development 'of that
. 'wonderful Invention, the ratJroa«1 'en

glne. The trouble.ls that �e boys and

glrlll of to-day are so accustomed to

·the r-allroad �hat they think little of

..all that It represents. Some of them

may be like a little girl I happen to

know who' once sard :

"Why, papa, 'dldn't we· alway!! have.

riIJlroads?"
Just ask your gr-andpar'enta about

that. I have "an Idea that some of

them will tell you that they were men

and women long before they ever saw

a railroad engine. A man but forty
five Yl'ars old told me' the other' day
that he walked ten miles with some

other boys when he was ten. years old

to see a railroad train.
It has not been so very many years

since the most intelligent men and

women 'laughed and even jeered at the

mere Idea' of people riding at the rate

of ftfteen or twenty miles' an hour.

Wh'en George Stephenson ftrst began
to talk about Inventing an engine to

be run on' lines of- wooden or Iron

track, the people looked upon him as

a dreamer. a visionary who might not
be quite "right In his head."
But this George Stephenson, ot Wyl

Iam, near :!'iewcastle, In England, w,!llt
not tot be pilt down by sneers or jeers,
and he had the audac'tty to declare that

he could !nvent an engine 'that would

run at the terri ftc rate of twenty-ftve
miles aJ1' hour. whel'eup'on one of the

most noted periodicals of the day said'
that he ought to be "put In a strait

jacket."
Stephenson went to work and built

a queer-looking little railroad engine,
which was co.lle.d the "Rocket," In 1829.

and. that was the beginning of one of

the most useful and wnnderful things
I� the world-the·moderl\ railway sys

tem.-8t. Nicholas.

The Little Ones
,

Siumberl••d.

The hour has come for SlumbeI'lll.nd.
The shepherds call their wandering

sheep; .

'Tis time for tender lullabies,
And hushing of wee ones to sleep.

'l�he stars· hang out their golden lamps.
The mothers for the dear ones call;

Then 011 the' children Ured, so tired;
The good-night kisses softly fall.

And lightly rocking to and fro,
The Uny ones are borne along

The dusky road to Slumberland,
And tall asleep 'mid tepder song.

The poppies', nod In Slumberland,
Dream angels stand beside the gate,

And !!oftly shake the dreamland tree,
And call to 0.11 who hesitate

.

. To hasten, for Sleep's angels walt
.

To lead �he chUdren by.thll hapd.
Through 'walkii that end with "unrls.

gates,
•

That open on the Mornlngland.
-AdelIa Washer.

_- 't j

-------
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anything you choose-milk, for instance or alone,
At every meal or for a munch between meals, 'whe,n

you feel the need Qf an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant

comer, in the mor)ling when you wake hungry, or at
.

night just before going to bed. Sada crackers are so

light and easily digested that they make' a perfect food at

-times when Y01J could not think,of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in soda

crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda, Biscuit

(,

:

a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri
tive qu;alities- of the wheat are retained and developed
a ,soda cracier iii. which all the original ,oodness, is

preserved for YOIL_-,

IlATIONAL, BISCUIT 1,COMPANY

mUes

away. Now run right oft· and spend
that one quick before anyone else
claims It." And with a hea,rty laugh

, and a "get up there" to his old horse
he drove oft.

Ml's. Price, watching from the wtn
dow, smiled and said, "I guess It's all

right," as she saw Patty's flying feet

dlsappearhl'g down the street, and a

little later she was sure; tor Patty
burat tn vehemently, demanding:
"Where's Ruth and Bennie? I've got
something tor then"

Then, with a big hug for her mother:
"He was just joking, Mother, and I

didn't have to give It to him at all .
But I'm glad I dlil What you' told me

to. for I teel lots better Inside."
And Mother said, "I knew you

would."-Georgla M. Root, In Congre
gationalist.

Oh, Coming Year! May each day's page
be bright

With goldell words Love's own talr
hand shall write;

And may thy treasured leaves be sweet
as those

'Tween which lie clasped the petals of
a rose.

So shalt thou stay like some Iong-cher
Ished book·

Through which the, heart still' tondly
loves to look,

And In Its hours of retrospection sees
A wreath, deed-wrought, of tadeless

memorlee.
.
-Nixon Waterman.

He was a. hero, fighting all alone,
A lonesome warrior, never one more

brave,
Discreet, considerate, and grave.
He ·folight some noble battles; but

he gave ,-

No voice to fame, and passed away un-
known. .

So grandly to occasions did he rise,
So splendid were the victories he

planned,
That all the world had asked ,him to

. comman� ,

- .

Could It his native valor understand:
He tought himself, and; "'flnnlng,

gained the prize.
-Eugene F. Ware.,

Then all the treasures of -that brilliant
state

Are gathered In a mighty funeral
pyre' .

OctOber! like a king resigned to tate,
Dies n his tore8ts with their sunset

ftr.,
-Wal�'1' Mltlon••

--_---:___
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FERTILE SECTIOI. OF THE SOUTHWEST.'.EIEI
UID SELLS FOR 116 �ID 'REITI "

FOR 16 PER ACRE

One of the remarkable thln,gs about
Eastern ArkansiUJ and· Northern Louls.
lana Is the fact that cleared land, rente
tC'r '6 per acre cash, and can be bought
tor ,'1.60 to U6 per acre. It costs trOIn
,8 to UO an acre to ciear It.' Othfr
Improvements necjsl,lary are sUght ,an�:'.
Inexpensive.
The soil Is rich alluvial,' or made., 'It .

produces a bale of cotton per aCre,
i'I'

worth $46 to '80. This accounts tor Ita
·hlgh rental value. Other crops,' ,.;ucb"·
as .com, small grains, grasses, veget.-'
bles and .frults thrive as well.

� -

Alfalfa yields 4 to S cuttings, a ton
to a cutting, and ,brings ,10 to US Per
ton.
In other 8ectlons of these States, and

In Texas as well, the rolling or hill:
,land Is especially adapted to stook-r....�

Ing and trult-growlng. Land Is ven.
cheap, ,6 to ,'10 per, aore; Improved:
farms UO, U6, to' ,Z6 per ac�e. o.

The new White River oountry ofter.
many opportunities. tor settlers. Sigti,
rolling, fine. water-It Is naturally
adapted to stock- and fruit-raising. Can

.
be bought as low as ,3 per aore.-·

See this .great ,country tor youl'llelt
and plok out a location. Desorlp�lve
literature, with maps, free on reque.t:
The Missouri Paclflo-Iron Mountain"

System Lines sell reduoed . rate roun4-'
trip tickets on ftrst and third Tuesd.joe

. ot each month to points In the West
and Southwest, good retUl'nlg Z1 4&)08,
with stop-overs. For descriptive Uter
ature, maps, time ,tables, etc., write to

D. c.'To_d, G. P•• T• .&.,
at. LoaIA"lio.

'SEGUINLAND�&,
The MEW,8BG'UINLAND opens Junl 10, 1801

B. O. HAKIIlOND, �er
7 Temple Place. Boom �.' Boeton. :ara.., DBIII
June :.10; ar�et this date. FIVE ISLANDS. P. O.
lIle,

race broadened Into a smile as lie said:

"Hufloa, Patty! Going to buy Miss
Brown out?"

- . ,

She turned, smiling brightly, and an-

swered, "Hulloa, Mr�' Rice!'
'

Then she went up to him and slipped.
one hand confldlngly Into :the big one

he'ld out to her, saying,' "See what i
found this morning," and opening the

other hand displayed the moist treas-
ure wtthln. '...'

•

"Why, let's see that penny, Patty/,
said the postman with a twinkle In his

bright eye. "Why, that looks. just Uke
the one I lost yesterday atternoonii,
Then It was Mr. Rice's penny and not

hers at all! Poor Patty! Her heart
..

seemed to sink right dowh Into her

feet, It was such a disappointment.
Well, one tblng'was certain, she would
not enjoy buying candy right under his
very eyes with a penny that he had
said was- bls. So she sUpped away,
wbUe the postman went on Into _the
office nevii' thfnldiig tp.g81n of h��O�-
Ing words. " �.. -'

She wou_ld go and ask Mother It she

ouglit'to give It back t'O him. "'Mother
always knew' what It was best to do.
So't-In'-haste'she came Into the room'

o the beauty of that store window! where her mother sat mending Uttle

Patty Price stood .betore It with' her garmepts In all stag�p.��f .dllapldatlon,
brown eyes round 'With anticipation �f_�' ,and.wltb words ..tpmbltD:C:.9ver one an

good things to come. Her bare toes other In their hurry, and with some
burrowed' Into the sand and stones, , tears,' ftnally made-herself undeJstood.
without feeling their hardness; her Mrs. Price put her arm 'around Patty
two short braids quivered with exctte- and -drew 'her -close, whUe her other

ment, and one little brown hand worn hand gently smoothed the rough
clasped tightly the penny that was to ened hair.

purchase so much happiness. "Mother knows It's hard .to give It

What should It be? One thing she up, dear, when you have so tew... pen
knew-It was to be candy, for it was nles to spend tor yourselt. and she's

so long since she had tasted any, that sorry for lier l.Ittie girl. But Mother
her mouth watered for It. From the knows, too, that you do not want any
chocolate sticks, so tempting In their thing that does not belong to you, .and
rich brownness, her eyes turned to the that you will be a brave girl and give
gayly colored papers ot peppermint the penny to Mr. Rice as he comes

and wintergreen lozenges, and then along. There he. comes up the street

strayed on to brighten into determlna- now!"

tton as she saw a box of coloned candy Patty gave,hel" mother a kiss, wiped
marbles, such beautiful marbles, and some tears away, and hurried out to

stx tor one cent! "Two for each ot the gate .where Mr. lJ,lce spied her
us." said Patty to herselt, for she was standing' as he came driving along.
a ganeroull little soul and always re- He saw her little outlltretchEid .hand.
membered little brother and sister at and, as he reined up his hdrlie, hl!a.i-d
home. her childish voice, "Here'lii ydui- pehliy,

So Intent was she on her choice that Mr: Rice."
she'did not hear the sound' ot wheels, E'or the drst time. hill I'itmembillrilld
nor 414 .he ... het I'ood friend. the hi. word. at the omail.

.

rural po.tm.n, 'UIISP from· hi. diU,,· ''''hr.' ".",., ohUd," II. "..... , "did
Ir, w••on with 'h. tIt. mall "&Ir •• bl. ,OU fh nil � f.aU, m."". 'ha' .b., wae
ball'. .,,' Is.....aw Jalr, .... .... �oll' til. ,...., z ,..., .1... ",.. 1l0U1', I



'�'lib
ohlef fountain,of .upport hM" been,�, '''eldlau.tea� 'What '.\1&..(1\1 'Ot�ill.i,d�t.

,'Clu'. b 'DeparllDent 6e1tfulnesB of buman :na.tulle ,�y '",
, derived!'

- '.';. .

....._"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.............''''''''''''''''-'''''''-''''''''''''''' ..� the rich Ivy. with five-fingered
, teaves, '

'01l'l'lCBB.8,OP 'l'IIB I!ITATB JrBDBaATlOl" ,"wining so lovingly around. the oa.k
,

'

011' WOlllb'l!I VLUBI!I. trees, '

With shining tendrils of elegant grace,ia ldent Kn..., BeIlevuie Brown,l!aIIna Weaving a beautiful network 'of lace,Vloe-Pnlddent•••••..••••..Mn. L.H.Wllbar4, 10111 80 flllise friends wear a slnlB�er faceCOt. BeciretIu7 ••••••••••Mn. N. I. lI[oDowel!l�na And artfully seek to:fondl), embrace,,Beo.lIeoretIu'7 •••• - ••Kn. W. D. AtldnllOn.i ranonl That they may be sure to �tl'lke theirrr.attrer•...••••.•• : •• iIln. H. B. AIIber,J.Awrenoe dart, IAullftot.. , .•••••Kn. ,Grace L; hyder, OIIwller OIty Like .the rootlets of Ivy__tl'8.lght to
the. heart. '

Ou VI•• ReU. Of good-the tall, stately pine tow-
Women'I,Uteru;r Club, OIbome, OIbome COun.' 'erlng far above the; deciduous " trees

ty.M�)' I speaks of cities In embryo, of bulldlng
:DoC::::;�Cl:Jfta�::'I'SC.����unty materIal.' In the walnut, .oak, and

(1888). ' " chestnut are .Iocked the flne furniture,
La4lee' er-t Club, TUU:r, BawUnl COunty, t.o adorn these homeli, for nations yet(lr!liee' 8ocIal8oclet)' No. I, KI�n_poU., Ottawa "unborn. One Is Ic:iet In thought as he

CounU' (18118). contemplates the good that 'he' ,may,OballUIO Club, Hllblllnd Parll, Sbawn_ County
1101).

'

learn, until he 'arrives at the conctu-
OuIlu.C1ub....PblUlpebul'l, PbllUpeCouuty (1102). slon that Ruskin was right, that 'allLltetateur \,aub Ford, Ford County (1908). -

I!IIIbeaD Club, Mi.lon Center, Sbawn_ County the sages cillJ�bln�d could not teach Y,\U
Rout.e2'(I89t1). ' as tho one Impulse 'from the vernalI!ltU Valley Women .. Club, lOlli, Allen County wood might do. Wise men gather their(1W.?at Side Foree� Club, Topelta, Sbawnee Ooun· wisdom from divine sourc-es, and, ,asty Route 8 (1908). .

th th 1 b h IFOrtnllbt Club, Grant ToWDI�lp, Reno COnnty, ey emse ves are ut t e creat on
(1101). '

" of the Master, aU put, together can not
PrQlreMln 8oolet:r,Roealla ..BuUerConnty (1108) teach beyond the Creator of the Unl-1'1_ Bour Club, Wall:aruea Town.blp, DoUI-

.... 'COunty"'(l899). ,verBe Himself.

.b�'bo.r.::ry =�r'e Inltltute, ,1I[ar:r�ue, K�- 'rhe. l!I'tudy o,f" forestry Intelligently,'
Women 'I COuntry Cluo, Anthony, Harper Conn., applied embraces chem!l!try of soil and
tyMa Embroidery Club, K"41lOn, GreenwOOd wood; botany with Its'multitudinoull
County (1902).

, divisions, classes, famllles, species. and'PrentiB Reading Club, Cawller CIty, Illtobell varieties', entomology' IIJnd ,the habits .ofCounty '(1908).' ,

COemoB Club, BUMeI Kanl. Inflects destructive' to vegetation; ornt-Tbe 8unllower Club, Perry, JeJrenoD County thology, with descriptions, habits, and'(1906),
Obaldean Club, Sterlln.. , Blce COunty (18Ot). classification of bird friends that prey
Jewell Beadlul Club, OIaIe County. '

on these Insect enemies; geology or aTbe Mutual Helpere, 1I[&4ll1On, Eane� (1906),.
Weet81de Study Club Delphoe (1906). study of the character of vegetableDomeetlo Soleace Club, Berryton, IiIhawnee Coull- life rromthe Azoic formation, until' thety (1906). II •

Mutual Improvement Club, Vermilion, Manball Garden of Eden; phys'oal geography,,

County (1906).,' teaching the Influence of the elements
Ib��\� cg.m��=tI�BJf:;' tl:�t���r"�:� upon forests; and the Influence of for-
Club Department.) ests upon the elementa: and political,

science, discussing the Influence of for
est productions upon National progress
and prosperity.,
All 'the nations of' the world are

awakening to the need of education
along these lines. Experts are" ap
pointed by the various governments as

foresters, whose sole duty Is to study
the habits and care of native trees,
their pr-opogutfon, planting" or trans
planting into new plantations, as well
as to best Improve and preserve the
standing timber. It Is high time that
tile UJllted States Government reme
died the. falling of! of the timber sup
ply. Forestry socletles- are .belng,
formed to, aid In this work o,f preserv
Ing and transplanting. The' denuding
of 'what seemed an almost Inexbaust
Ible supply of timber Is responsible tor
the extremes of 'temperature and hu-,
mldlty, causing both flood and drouth
In the same locality, where once waS
an even temperature and moist: fertile
,soil. The disaSters of the flood are
('aused ,by the' terrlflc storms washing
down the soil Into ravines, down ra

vines Into streams, down' streams Into
the sea, dropping the silt Into chan
nels, blocking harbors, and forming

,
estuaries. Our Government Is beghi-'
nlng to take a strong hold of the 'mat;
ter. The United States Department of
Agriculture" has a Forestry Bureau
which 'sends out circulars of informli.-,
Hon on the various 'departments of the
work, whJch anyone Interested may
have for the asking, which are devot
ed to the practical side of accomplish
Ing the work. And unless the people
as!,lst Individually In the matter of
,tree-planting and of doing It soon, we
will be confronte'd with the problem of
millions to feeci and a sterile, unfrult- '

ful ,soil from which to produce their
sustenance.

,

'I'here wall a congress of forestry In
'Vashlngton recently, attended . by not
only.-the experts, but lumbermen and
fOl'est-owners and 'forest-p�anters as
well. Each StiLte was represented by
Its own State Forester, who this spring'
Is furnishing, trees, by the millions to
all who will plant them.
'President Roosevelt made the open

Ing address and showed his thoroligh
understanding of the SUbject. Mon
sieur Jesseraud, ambassador of France,
favored the congress with a descrip
tion of the 'Interests of European Gov
ernments In forestry. It Is Interesting
to note tlie care t,he Germans are tak
Ing of the Black Forest. The Alps
thf,lmselves are being transplanted. In
France, the owner of a sterile hillside
or other ground which has been de
nuded of ,Its forests, must reset the
forest' 01"1 make' new plantations, as the
case may be, whether 'he will or not.
Laws of 1820, 1856, and later cover the
matter.

'

The subject of forestry Is a large
one. The varieties of trees, aloile, are

sufflclent for a year's study. We hope
to see more, Interest taken In this fruit-
ful field of usefulness.

'

The Grove,

This article was written for the Do
mestic Science Club, near Osage City,
by Mrs. Ida M. Ferris. It Is a subject
that Is Interesting many clubs, dust
now, and I am glad to give It In the'

Illub column. I hope more club papers
wIll be, sent for publication.

"'l'hls'is the forest primeval. The mur-
.

murlng -plnea and the hemlocks,
Bearded with moss, and In garments

green, Indistinct In the twlllght,
Stand like Druids of old, with voices

sad and prophetic.
Stand like harpers hoar, with beards

'that rest on their bosoms."
-Longfellow.

Forestry Is a study of forests.
The" subject .'embraces 'two general

dlv;lslons. 'l'he original forests,' or

"those planted and grown by God In
Nature-Gad's first tem.ples. And the
carefully planted groves, planted and
cultivated by man.

'rhe study contemplates the varieties,
and their several distinctive habits, de
IIcrlptions, peculiarities, requIrements,
and adaptability to climate, soil, and
moisture, as weIl as the Influence that
forests ,exert upon climate, soil, and
rainfall.
The study of the original, forests is

a delight. There Is something about
them that man can not Imitate In the
planted grove. Try ever so hard to
Imitate nature In the grouping or ar"

,

rangement, yet even the' Inexperienced
has no dlffl�Ultl' In recognizing the dif
ferenCE! between them. One stands, as'
It were In awe of the grandeur and

majestic omnipotence of, the Almighty
builder, as he gazes upon the work of
the Divine.
"One impulse from' the vernal wood,
May teach you ,more of man,

Of moral, e:vll and of good,
Than all the! sages can." "

An analysis of the, verse shows that
one Im.puls_only one-one suggestion
from the vernal or springtime wood;
when, all nature Is wakening to life
with Its lesson of the resurf,�ction, the
one Impulse may awaken-wlt,hln you a

succession of concepts, comparisons,
reasons, and deductions that may teach
you-nay--not will, teach you, for the
lessons of nature are before you and,
like all of God's lessons, must be
worked out, each for himself, with fear
and trembling. This one Impulse from
the vernal wood may teach you more

of man, through the similarity of God's
creations, His

-

hlgpest, man, to whom
he gave dom;lnlon over the forests, the
�eas, and e;very living creature, and
Whom he made In His own Image to be
ruler of the' earth. Of' moral=--male
nnd female created He them, trees,
shrubs, and flowers, as well as man.

No one ever heard of the dll'l'erent spe
cies mixing themselves In nature; the
oak may stand nearest the Leech. the
walnut and. the butternut side by side,
Yet each will produce Its own kind In
Its own sea,son; only man has ,produced
mongrels, not only In the races, but In
the animal and vegetable kingdom.•
Yonder stands a giant oak, knotted,

gnarled, and dead, every 11mb and twig
covered with Ivy, Itself dying, beoause

N'othlng worries 'worry' worse than
work.

.,L!.�..��� MANitOU
FOR COMFORT, REa,. AND�PLEA8URE.

It off.r. an unequalled o.,portunlty, '

lrat Ola•• Only-Pas.en••r _.rvlo. lI.oluslvai�-�fc!t'ta..JleGUlo.!lf.htl=,,"a.. el�\lr.�pPe4 for
....�']I�t.P'!.="••=..=.. andn =:.:f:i_nMt-r.;a"'

.....
�for,to 8'...... 1hoI... and all E and

H-UJI'I••• t:i____Alit aboa'QllrWeek-end 'l'riPfforB n_
_en. 01' .......... Bookl._s-..tlo.... l14�... BERotZHEIM, � P•.A.,lIanlloy"lt•••ahl,l eo.. Chi....

Going East
Th.is "Summer?

You' should not allow another Summer , to
_

pUB wi'thout llIeeing. Niagara Falls, or the
beautiful St. Lawrenoe river.

This tnp oan Include one or more of the
,

,

Wisoonsin'or Michigan lake resorts which are

so popular during the Sommer.

Let UB help you' plan a Bummer trip. We
can arrange your routes, connections,etc., and,

, ,

tell you about the various points of interest.

Our Information, publlcatlo�s and time

tables, as well as those of connect-

Ing,lInes, are at your disposal.

A. D. BROWN, T. P. A.
823 Main Street, Kansas City. Missouri

Both 'Phones 278 MainBurlin�ton
Route

To California, Oregon, Washington, and Points
Homeeeekere rate! io Pointe In .Ai1zona, Colorado, New Kexloo, Tel<1I
In4lan Territory and Oll:lllboma, on lit and 8rd Tueeda7 of _obtmoutb.

Steamship Tickets r�=��:��d=IO' Ole world. Loweet ratel and bMt Un.

T. L, KING, C. P. &: P. A., TOPEKA, KANSAS,

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
Every farmer should grow' his own post Umber. Get the true catalpa

speclosa. We have It. We also ofter fruit trees, sha.de trees, small ,fruits,
&Tape vines, ftowerlnc shrub., etc.' Tell us what you want. We will
make the prloe right. PlDTBRS • �KINl'fJIIB, No. Tepe-., .....
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ThEl public In general despises the methods of the criminal 011 .rrust, and from cverywherc comes the

demanll for Independent 011 In fact, as well as name. Uncle Sam, with Its loyal band of over eight thou

sand (8,000) stockholders, representing every State and Territory In the Union and also Canada and Old

Mexico, presents a mountain of strength and Influence that even the dirty millions of the aggressive

trusts and all the falsehoods, hindrances, and other annoyances put up by their different hirelings does

not, has no\, and can not delay the Uncle Cam 011 Company of Kansas In Its onward march to success.

Every hour Uncle Sam Is growln'g stronger. From the banks of the Arkansas'at Tulsa, Indian Territory,

where 'Uncle Sam Refinery No.3 Is being built, at the different 011 fields, at Uncle Sam Refinery No. 1 at

Cherryvale', along thc main trunk pipe line clear across Kansas to the banks of navigation at Atchison;

where Uncle Sam Retln'lry No. l! Is nearing completion, Uncle Sam's dlfferEmt departments are rapidly

wheeling Into line for .successful action.

For you to buy stock In the Uncle Sam
limited. Furthermore, wise Investors from a

rapidly, as can be proven by the books.' 'Cas

night, June l!d, 1906. was $23,388.00,' while for

dltion to this, over $25.000.00 has been subaen

mentioned, whichwill be paid In during the ne

,"'11,000 In two wecks' time. Where can you

This giant Independcnt enterprise has II. greal

of Its stock and rush this great work to tmm

..

Money 1M Pouring In-'Vork _4.11 AlonK' the Flrllt· In.lepen.leot Compony to S ....lIIre In- .'lfty lln..e Stotlon .. Will ne Inlltolle.1 Dur- denl of an Investment, one that

Line .GolnK. Fo",,'nrd \Vlth 0 Vim. dhlo 'l'"rrltory l'lp..• I.hle Permit. 10K' the Next Sixty Day". returns are right In your plain vie

Remittances fOI' Uncle Sam stock nave The Uncle Sa.m Company secured a per- Large base distributing stations will be ter follow the example of scores' 01

been doubling' up so rapidly that the com- ml r from tile .Jntertor department several Installed n t Omaha, Oounctl Bluffs, Sioux and take 1.000 ·at $200, or 5,000 s

pany
: has been able to push pipe line and.' weeks ago and commenced at once secur- City. Nebraska City, Jefferson City, St. $1'.000, Immediately. .

.

relining construction. considerably faster Ing pipe to complete the line. Rlght-of- Louis and East St. Louis, while from 40 to I'eol.le Hove Cooftdencc In Thl. Gr
.

'thnn was ever contemplated at this stage way was purchased and money. paid the 40 railroad towns, consisting or -the best pan."..

of the' proceedings.
' Indian ag'erit near-ly one month ago. 'ren t rnde centers In Kansas, Oklahoma, and It Is only a .queatton of a few we

!tlone.". "'Ired to P1tt ..burK' to Hurr.". Up the mtIes of -thts pipe Is now unloaded at MI"Rourl will be established. This com- til a MILLION DOLLARS cash �

Pipe Line. Bartlesville. and Dewey, while seven miles pa nv wllJ do just what it started out to THOUSAND shareholders wllJ be

F th t t th U I S I
more ha .. been shipped over a week and do-namely. secure and maintain In time Uncle Sam. 'rhousands of stockhol

or e pas wo mono S nc e am las by the time you read this will arrtve at the oil trade of the MlssOUl'1 Valley .States.
bcen receiving pipe line just as the money Copan. Sixteen miles more, enough to start If you wish to do your part to break the

secur-tng' their funds to Invest In th

could be spared to pay for same and not the second pumping station, at Tyro, Kans., grip of the 011 trust on the oil" fields of
while' by the hundreils they are dou

delay the completion of the two refineries 11'1 now being rolled and loaded at the mills Ksmsaa and the Indian Territory better
their holdings. Uncle Sam Is puttl

now building. However, during the past In Pittsburg and will be crowded forward join OUI' band to-day and help this, the s!juar� conservative fight for succes

two weeks remrttanoes have Increased so with all haste consistent with possible good only formidable foe to 011 trust oppression
winning almost phenomenal sucee

rapidly that one payment was wired tn rough workmanship west of the Alleghany Mountains, on to
In the face of the greatest crlmin

to Pittsburg In order to rush pipe Itne shlp-
.

. blne the world has -ever known,

ments, and the Byers mJlls, of Pittsburg, Will Hn"e CloR to 1II,000 Barrel, DRily Pro- gl'eatcr success. Sam has the friendship of nine-Ie

are now glvlp.g right of way' for Uncle dnctlon b.". AUPMt 1. Clln Morket 011 .fullt II .. Economlcnlly o. the the Influential newspapers of the

Sam pipe line pipe. and during the next six Keeping pace with the pipe line work Tru.t. States and Canada, while the senti

weeks Uncle Sam will deliver and complete and completion of the great refinery-Uncle T'he public In general are tired of the the Missouri Valley Is wUh us aim

sixty-six miles more of main trunk pipe Sam No. 2 on the banks of navigation by unjust methods of the truat and ready and man. It was forced Into existence

line connecting the .great producers on Atchlson--Uncle Sam has been crowding the willing to loyally support the first Inde- count of certain large Independent

l,lOO-acre lot 'I� with the refinery storage work with the drills In order to lncrease pendent enterprise able ro supply them. Ing 011 companies In the Cherryv

tanks at Chenyvale. the dally production from our own wells. 'rhe sales department of the Uncle Sam being boycotted and blacklisted

'1'he capacity of this pipe line will be from Figure for yourself what a great Income Company Is wett organized and can just criminal trust. It Is manned 'by

2,700 to 3,bOO barrels per day, and Uncle Uncle Sam will'soon have. as easily In, proportion sell ten U.mes the who are working .wf th mfght:land

-Sam "can save 33 cents per barrel on each Should De Over �,600 Dolly by Latter Part company's present output as what they build up on enterprise strong en

barrel by completing the pipe line and . of .Jul".
• are now doing. The company has stock- tfl;ke care 'of evenv home 011 field a

.pumplng the oil, over freights now being July 4 will be the day the big river re-
holders in nearly every good-sized town In or our neighbors In Kanllas._p.n4 In

paid the railroads,
, tlnery will commence turning gold Into the

Ka.naas Oklahoma and Missouri, and we rttorv, Uncle Sam has .plUledf'C

'VIII Then Have 12m Mlle. Main Trunk Pipe Uncle Bam tr-eeaurv for Uncle Sam stock-
have found from experience that even one word g'o' for' deep water and'. ullftl

Line Completed. holders. 'rhls plant will start with a dally
stockholder In a locality Is a power for the ��s t��e'!..::;:s!�/����� ���y::1111

,

With the sixty-six miles pipe line com- capacity of six hundred (600) barrels per a�van8em��t of the sales of Uncle Sam
the tight, for a square deal until

'pleted as before mentioned will give Uncle day. The Cherryvale refinery-Uncle Sam
o. ons er from every standpoint and

f
.

I
'

Sam 135 miles of main trunk pipe 'line com- No. I-which has been In successful opera-
YOU will find bulwarks of success surround- 0 en tevpr se can' engage Irr ,the h

pleted. Is not this a pretty good record tion for the last eight months has a capac-
Ing this company and you can expect In- business of markethig 'or 'ren

for this great. Independent company In Ity of three hundred (300) 'bar,rels dally cr,eased. values for your Investments arid wHhout being' crushed ..
· or driven,

fifteen montha considering that THREE so by July 4 the combined capacity of the dividends on your money just as sure as
1( anaaa

.

hy rwell:'knowlll'1l�j;b .tuuat- '0

REF'INERIES w:1ll have also been complet- two plants will be nine hundred (900) bar- y�� kare a foot high. If y_ou Invest In this ����rete�I;�;�r�scoa�:rotu:i P'��;VOf\
ed during that time? Is not this the kind .rels every day. '1'hls oil, when ready for

s oc .

of an enterprise to hook up with"! .One sue- the market, will bring close to '"4 per bar- Should Build Up to Elebteen ThOlI.nntl P,nr-
sas government thr-ough a ,gang 0

.. mailing press' agents and, a f.ew

cess generally follows another' and don'f ret, Now figure for yourself. Remember, rels Per Day. newspapers which you. can easily

YOIl know that the difficult barriers against wei will have our own production, over our Uncle Sam will have a dally capacity cf their tirade on Uncle Sam, which

this company have been 100 to 1 In the own. pipe Hnes, delivered to the people of twenty-seven hundred (2,700) barrels pel' their disgust they are unable to.u

1>[I"t as to what they will be· In the future, the West In our own tank cars and tank day not later than September and will con-
.

one minute In our. onward maroh ,10

with all the strength of a thoroughly or- wagons-now Is this not a practical lineup tlnue to Increase and there Is not one stn- success.

·

ganlzed company In every department back- for success? Don't you think you had bet-' gle sane reason why In two or, three years
·

ed by nearly a million dollars cash Ilnd over ter secure some ·.of, the stock of this grow- Uncle Sam can not build up' to eighteen
TeleK'rnm. Pourloe';lil for SI

EIGHT '1'HOlJSAND stockholders comprls- Ing. ,enterprise by sending your .remittance thousand (18,000) barrels per day. Bear During the past 'three' days 'one

ing some of the most Influential men· of the at o,!ce .before the stock Is all taken? In mind that both Refinery No.2 at Atch- fl'om Philadelphia reserved ten

nation. '
'

At the' Ble Town. In Kon.a. ond at St • .Joe, Ison and refinery No. 3 at Tulsa are both shal'es at $2,000, says "remittance

'l'hree More
.

Pipe Line Boller. Arrive. 'Mo., DI.trlbutlog StntioDl' Already being built so that In sixty days' time af- way." Another from Butte, Mont..

At the town of Piqua, near the henrt of Completed. ter July they can both' be doubled up to 5.0(10 shares with $1,000 alreadl'

� ·twelve hundred (1200)bid Two from Utah, one for ·1,000 an'd
; the Woodson County, Kansas, 011 fields The Uncia Sam Company has large stor- .' arre s per ay, or ..

d h d' d k f fI d 11
twenty-four hundred barrels. and with $500 coming. One from ClnclnnH

where Uncle Sam has Ian PUllC ase .an age tan S or, re ne 0, with warehouses Cherryvale added make twenty-seven h.tn- says hold 5,000 shares, $1,000 d

work commenced on the FIFTH main linE> built, and from one to three tank. wagons d d (') 700) b 1 I 11 b Another comes 'from 'Northern' Ne

pumping station the last carload of their dally delivering 011 to our large .and grow-
re�, arre s nay some tlm.e In

large boilers arrived last week and work- Ing' trade In
September. says $1,000 sent for 6,000 shares.

.
men have already unloaded one and the Topeka, Kans. Mineral, Kans. "'lth Main Pipe Lin" Completed the Freight

messag.e from,Florida reser\led' 3,0

· other <two will be hustled along to Tyro,' Wichita, I<;ans. Leavenworth. Kans. Saving Alnne Will Be Close to
with $620 on the way. We could

Kans., where Uncle Sam has land bought Concordia, Kanl'. Atchison, Kans. 'lII,'l'OO Dall.".. a!?out a ,score' of other messages
$00 to $200" but If. you ·.delay yo

a.nd likewise Is building .pumplng station Anthony, Kans. Ottawa, Kans. Baning the great profit to be mad'3 'In tance you will find that addition

No. T"\VO, and from there the last one will Winfield, Kans. Lawrence, Kans. till'. rf!finlng of cr'lde 011. however, over the by wire and.. letter will have secur

·

he rushed, on tOo the Sand Creek pumping Wellington, Kans. Salina, Kans. rna.1n trunk pipe line and river barges a,lone, balance of the stock. You are so

stat!,)n, southwest of Bartlesville. In the Hutchinson, Kans. Kansas City, Kilns. when (.ompleted. there will be an untu::.l join us now, and your money will

.Indlan Territory, where' Uncle Sam has Pittsburg, R;aps. St. Joseph. Mo.. saving over freight rates of nearly �1.00· us more pipe line and hulld just t

large storage tanks now completed with Wllile at several other places heavy shlp- per barrel, or close to $2.70Q dally. Give stronger this great company whlc�
sevel'a1- miles of lateral lines leading to menta are being made to individual cus- the Uncle Sam credit for even one-half of trust and Its perjured hirelings wI!

the same, where Uncle Sam pumping sta- tomers, especially to Joplin, and Spring- what It has In sight and you will have 10 able to check until Uncle Sam w

tion No. ONE is nearing completion. field, Mo. admit that we offer the public a square strong that we can give the tru
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ReKturlng Soo Fr....cl.co.

To Our Countrymen :-Unable to ad

dress', personally, the' thousands of

generous men and women who, during
the past few weeks, have sent Inquiries
from every city, town, and hamlet in

the United States concerning the' future

of San Francisco, I have come to the

conclusion that there Is but one way
to thank them, In behalt of the city of

San lrranclsco, for their solicitude. That

ioay Is through the medium of, 'the
press.
I desire to say to all persons that

the people of this city are profoundly

g'ratefu\ for all that has been done for

them; by any an,l by a.ll who have

contributed to their 'needs during the

exceptionally trying period that has

followed APril' 18, 1906.

The exhibition of kindness. every
where manifested, has been extremeiy'
creditable and Illustrates the unity of

the people ,::of the United StateD In sym
pathy, a condition" arlsln.. from our

�ommon . history, common tendencies,

'ties of blood, and lriter'twlned and in

ii.parable liiter..tl 11.1 a ·Natlon,

Exaggerated reports, sent out during
Ii. period of much excitement, have

conveyed the erroneous Idea, 118 mani

fested by publications In the newspa

pers outside" o'f California, that San

Frl1.nclsco was practically obliterated by
earthquake and fire.

The fire swept one-eleventh of the

area of San Francisco, leaving ten

elevenths ullscorched and standing. The

earthquake of April 18 last damaged
some buildings, those that were poorly
constructed, but did not· harm struc-'

tUl'es ,of the .more modern ",t;ype. The

'�ky-scrapel's" . emer,ged from the

earthquake as 'good 118 new.·· The thou

sands of residences in the city, with the

exception (If a tew resting on "made

land," esc.aped with little more Injury
than the sha.klng down of chimneys,

Our great loss was throulrh fire,
which, starting simultaneously in sev

eral parts of the city and fanned by
breezes from the ocean, proved to be

beyond the control of our fire depart
mel}t, which· would not have been the

case It our water supply had been ade

quate to meet the great emergency pre�
sented.

Such a calamity as befell Boston,
Charleston, S. C., and Baltimore-such

as 'might aftllet any la.rge city In the

world-oame to' u. 'a little more .than

.& 'month ·

....0, WhUe the ..h.. ",er.

losing their heat and while fires smol
dered In scores' of localities, walls that
had crumbled were torn down, Incal
culable quantities of debris were re

moved from the streets that travel and
business might be Immediately re

sumed; contracts for building splendid
modern structures were awarded while
the air remained clouded with the

smoke of a conflagration that Included

thousands ,)f acres of highly Improved
real estate.
In a fortnight after our great fire,

centers of retail trade that existed were

largely utilized, and others were

planned' with all speed consistent with

good business judgment. Hardly later
than this, plans were considered for the
Improvement and. increased safety of

this city. Involving the creation of new
streets and the widening of others, to
Insure an Indestructible and niore spleI\
did metropolis for the Pacific Coast.

Capital and labor, employers and em.-·

ployees are working heartily together
for the general good. All antagonisms
ha\'e been forgotten and' obliterated In
the presence of our emergency. All

classes are cooperating for the build

Ing up of a safe, greater,. and more

beautiful San Francisco.

The immediate future of this city
will be marked by the Initiation o.t. nu
merou. ..nterpri... of maarnltude' that

will keep the people busy, a.nd provide
ready money In wages, salaries, and
profits sumclent- to lay deep the foun
dations of unexampled· prosperity. In

every line opportunities will be afford
ed to tho;l enterprising, the' skillful, and
the Industrious to acquire competen
cies. San Francisco Is on the eve of
arising, and the bow of hope completely
spans her sky.
What happened in San Francisco

since and including the "days of '49"
Is history. The days near at hand con

tain possibilities for the making of a

wonderful chapter of rare Interests,
typical of the genius of the people.
Surely a glorious future awaits our city
by the Golden Gate.

..

I hardly need call to the attention' of
my fellow countrymen the fact that the

port of San Francisco Is a great trade
gateway, the Importance of which to

mankind is augmented cont.lnually by
the awakening In the Orient, by the

growth of the papulation. products, and
needs of the United States; by the en

hanced facilitieS furnished by large
modern ships of great carrying capac

Ity; and thc operation of transcontinen

.tal railways. that link the seas and
move overland our products, .wares, and

manufactures, ,bringing ralls and ships
together at tide-water on ·t.wo ocea.ns.

God made this .a.teway.· He· placed
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ansaa and secure Ute first dividend, Is now very
United States are purchasing the stock very

r refined oil and stock for week ending Saturday
ng Saturday night, June 9th, Is '29,000.00. In ad

edge contract stock during the two �eeks above

s, which means a grand net total of a little over

stock as active as this at 20 per' cent of par?
omplete, and that It Is going to place the balance

.mm letlon Is: now an absolute certainty.

TJIE' KANSAS FARMER

Remittillic�.s Mu,sf Be in the,M��"b
.,' 'Midinight, ,June 20. 1906

': :. .

.-DIVIDENQ BOOKs SOON 'CLOSE,;
. ,..

,'" .,' .. .

• " j'

''\

Only about eight (8) per cent of the stock remains' unsold. Inquiries' for stock are coming Into the

home office by the hundreds, while every hour telegrams are. b�lng received for stock :reserv:aUon, and

'letters' by the hundreds are arrfvtng on 'every matt, A,few,mlnute" at, the home office would -eonvmce you

that Uncle Sam stock �ail In great <\emand. and' then r�member '�hat over one Q�a�er mlll,lon 'do�al'll
have been subscribed at the same price asked herein of you, while all thlIJ money has beeh adde'd for new

equipment and for legitimate purposes necessary to the advancement of the Uncle Sam main' trunk '.p�pe
line' and the Uncle Sam chain of three (3) Irftat retlnerle.. In Ume T!ncle Sam will build up to a capacity ,

of elghten thousaud (18,0il0) barrel. dall)"r while stock Is now rapidly selling Is sure to Increase to sev-j
. eral times par' value and pay Inereaaed dlv dends. To secure the first dividend your remittance mu.t 'be 'In:
tile millis by mldnlgltt, JOBe �O, 1908. '

Its money on Western soil, where right Company holds leases on 011 rights on near

alwaYIl.conquered and where 011 thieves ly twenty-eight thousa.nd ·(28,000) acres -Jn

e horlfe thieves are certain to come to Labet te, Montgomery. Elk. and, Chautauqua
ef. '. Counties (some of which 'Is very good prop-

�hy Inere.Hd DlvldeDd. Are CertalD. erty a.nd any of which may develop good
producers.

Ith �he refining capacity Increased on

average of ten times during the next CODtrol Nearly 4,000 Acres. More, IDCludID&,
mon·tl'll;l It will be an easy matter for Seventy-Four Ollera.

cle "r'{to double '\1p the second ,dlvl- Tn addition to the before mentioned 011
d. 'l1h'eTe Is a mar'ket' for at least 18,000 properttea Uncle Sam Company controls the
rels ot, 0'1) per day In the West. Do output of several good fields Including 74
u suppose this company will be satisfied 011 weJls. six pumping plants and nearly
111 It Is' I!P to 18,000 barrels dally? SUp- 4.000 additional 011 rights. Besides owning
e we make only U.OO per barrel. while outright six gas wells-one that Is good
tr-uat 'now Is making nearer $3.00 and for over five million feet dally. There are

u will re'aUze that . Increased dividends assets back of this stock on every hand.
an assured fact. and they will continually Increase and

'ldeDd BOOD Will Clo.e ,In Le.. Than make the stock you buy more valuable.
r,'

Ten Day.. R ...d.log S .....JIIeot.. tor Tnl"Cl Refinery Un-

efore a. great many people read this an- cl .. S�nt No.3.
ncement It will not be over a week un- In the h ea r t of the Indian Territory oil
.tbe .dlvld�nd book will close. However, field" nearly".300 miles from the big river
you are' not acquainted with the great refinery you will find the Uncle Sam flag
rk of the" Oncle Sam Company you will flying on the hank" of the Arkansas by
e ttme to send for full parttculara and Tulsa, where by .July 1 nearly all of the
n get your remittance In the mall by material will be on the !"rounds or ahlpped
dnlght We�nesday, .June 20, 11106, posl- for Uncle Sam refinery No.3. F'rom this
.ely .the ,last hour that subscribers for plant Uncle Sam will reach the trade of
ck can buy stock and secure the first Indian Ter.ritory and Oknhoma and West
'Ielend, which will be mailed to every ern Arkansas and Northern Texas. 'I'hts
ckholder between June 20 and July 20, refinery. like the big river refinery, Is be-
6. Just as well get a move on your- Ing built so that It ca n be enlarged to
( now' and get In at once' for you can 'l'EN THOUSAND barrels per day and In
I as well secure the first dividend by time a very large refined 011 pipe line
Ing promptly. will be built down the Arkansas River to

'11111 ... H If D 'II P'" In Fort Smith" Ark., where light barges will
" O,D anu, a a 0 ar rouuc &' be loaded for Little Rock and other Arkan-

Propert,'" Back of Uncle Sam.
sns cities and on down the river to the

\hout \three miles southwest of where Southern coasts. You should join the Un
mpln!!i'1statlon No,> 1 of Uncle Sam's main cle Sam Company to-dny andTet your In
nk plpe".lIne Is 1,140-acre lot 43, Osage, vestment grow with It. $50 to $200, al
t Is .eoneeded by conservative 011 men though a smnll amount [low, may grow
he <me.' of the most valuable 011 prop- Into a good Investment for you with this
les Inl·,the Indian country. Uncle Sam growing enterprise.
just completed on this great property

era Nos. 13 and 14. and drillers are now
Now or 'Neve.-Yonr T,lllIt ChaDce-Remlt-

rklng on Nos. 15 and 16. '1'he company
tonce.. Breaking All Records.

now d-rtNlng out In the center of the Tt matters not whethel' you live In 0111

perty, nearly one mJle and a half from" M('xlco, Cannda. on the New England coast
ere 011 w.as first discovered on the east 01' Florida 01' Oreg'on. you can, secure sto<;k
e. Enougli locations have already been In tills Uncle, Snm Compnny nnd depend
ved to' le'ave room for 'seventy more on a fall' treatment and dividends on your
wells. while the pay 011 sand Is 111- l,11oney. However. the curtain Is about

aslng af! the drills move west and north. ready to ring down on the last act-for
e largest 011 wells In the Indian Terrl- there are thousands who have been about

Yare almost certain to be found In ready to Invest who are going to act before
arby locations, If not the main pool, In they lose the first dividend. This will mean
leh event you would see this stock ado. that remittances for stock for the next
nce to several times even $I per share. few days will go far beyond what some

cle Sam Is doing things. Assets back people expect. Consider, If you please,
this stock are Increasing even while what they have been for the past two,

U sleep. The drills work night and' weeks: TotjLl net sales of over ($70,000)
y, and It Is just a question of a few Seventy Thousand dollars. ,Where Is there
n(hs "untll this property will be de- an enterprise In the United States bulld
loped untt! It will be worth over a mll- Ing so rapidly where you can Invest with
n and a half dollars to Uncle Sam stock- the safety' of this one? Another fact not

Iders. <for every barrel 'of this oil when to be forgotteTl about these remittances Is

In through, the Uncle' Sam refinery will that they are eomlng from the people. One
ng Uncle Sam stockholders close to udal' this week twenty (20) different In-
r barrel. vestors' took 1.000 shares each at $200, and

Over iistooo"..",
,Acre. of Other 011 RI.rht..

this 20 represented eleven different States,
, ",

- so you can see that the buying Is general
n addition' to the before named valuable and that means that Uncle Sam has satls
ven hundred-acre 'Iot 43, the Uncle Sam fled the rigid Investigations of the many,

.,

and during the next week and a half you ueu :

your investment .In this stock In
can expect the biggest part of the balance good faith, and will see that you get a

of Uncle Sam stock sold., The company' I. square', deal· In fact I!,a well aa worda .. The
not trying to sprfng' the price' but la ..Iv·· compan\y- ·wlll not aell over thirty thousand
Ing you -value re'celved, realizing ,It can shares' to' anyone man and reservea the
'take the proceeds 'from the sale of thla rl�t to reject any offer b ..

'

returnlnc the
stock and build Uncle Sam where It' will remtttances. WOIII" rather have five men
stand' second to none In supremacy and subscribe UOO each than one man, fl.OOO.
thereby force a square deal In the Western· for 'this company Is a common man s 01'

oil fi'3lds.' I '

,
ganlzatlon and wants. as large a number

BI.. SteRuoer win Navllfate the H.s..url at of stockholdets among the middle elass 8.lI
I possible.Atehbou Ju y 4. PrIce of 'StOGk.

,
For years the railroads and the 011 trust 50 h

working together·.have ,tried to discourage
Bares .... S 10

I
::,000 shares .... S 408

'and kill, all water transportation but the ,100 shares.... 20 3,000 shares.... 600

business men of the Missouri Valley are
260 shares.... 60 4,000 shares.... 800

wakl'ng up and "It will be jUl;lt a question 600 s'hares,' 100 6,000 shares .... 1.000
of time until the great Uncle' Sam r.lver re- 1,000 shares 200 I ,

'

finery will be the center, of navigation on
.

Special O.e..... 1

the MissourI. 'Come to Atchison and see 10,000 shares...•...
'

........•...... $1.176.08
for yourself July 4 and also .see the great 16,OO() shares. ....•••.............. 2,800.00
river plant which the 011 trust knockers 30,000 shares. . ..•..•.. '. . . . . . . . . . .. 6,600.00
satdvUncle Sam would never 'build. How- Mont.I,' .'a7ment O.er. ,ever.: would advise you to secure your stock
at once. From the start Uncle Sam Campany has'

. , made It possible tor men of limited 'means
.•'Ive Thou.and Domestic Fuel Burners Soon to join the company, and In· addition td

Ready for. Del_,·ery. 'Offerln,g treasury stock at the above men-l
For the past six months Uncle Sam men tioned; cash prtce, will sell on monthly payl

have been hard at work on a fuel 011 ments as follows: ,I
burner for cook stoves and heaters. Ther'e' Six thl

Shares-
mon y

Is a market In Kansas for nearly two hun- ,payments.
dr-ed thousand barr,els of fuel 011, monthly 60 S 2.00 cuh..

'

•• , .•.... S 1.,60 each
with this burner and Uncle Sam has start- 100 '3.00 cash. . . . .. 3.00 each,
ed out to put In SIXTY THOUSAND of 260. 7.60 cash. 7.60 each
these burners by early fall and will come 500 15.00 cash. . . . . . . . . . 16.00 each
pretty near doing It too. Will soon have 1,000 30.00 cash. . . . . . . . . . 30:00 each
five, thousand ready for Immediate delivery. 2,000' 60.00 cash. . .. . . . . . . 60.00 each

More Tank Car. Secured. 3,000 90.00 cash. . . . . . . . . . 90.00 each

�ncle Sa.m. has secured option on ten 5,000 150.00 caah. . . . . . . . .. 160.00 each
more' 'tank cars with which' to haul 011 15,000 600.110 cash. . 400.00 each
from' the north end 'of the completed pipe ID ,evRelln.I_.
line to Atchison refinery and then to ha.ul, Chanter- name of this company Is "The
fuel 011 In latter to, Western and Central Uncle Sa,m 011 CompanY," authorized cap
Kansas.

'

Itallzation Is ten million shares; par' value
nemlt,to,DCC. Week 'Ending June. 9, 1908, $1 eaeh.. The atock Is non-assessable and

, 'rotlll, '�9,OOO. ther� Is no personal liability and each

C,omlng from every corner of the United share of stock draws the sMIle amount of

S dividends as any other ahare. James Ir.-,'tates-maintaining a steady dally ayer-' gersoll Is president, J., H. Ritchie, vice'
nge from ,a,ooo up to as high as $6,000 Rre�nt., and II. H. Tucker. Jr., secretarydally. Uncle Sam has banked during the and,�:treasurer. These officers constituteweek just ended $29,000. With this kind the boa.rd of directors. References, Mr.of! a record before Investors that will have Walker, pi'esldent Atchison Savings ':Bank
a bullish effect and cause hundJ:.eds to ,(-oldest State bank, In Kansas), AtchisonInvest In the stock who were a little' timid. 'Kans.; T., R..Clendenin, pres,ldent commit:For the stock can not help but advance f f
greatly as quick as'the balance Is sold and

tee 0 orty, .Atchlson, Kans.; WilHam
the work completed: Stryker, editor, Tulsa ,Democrat. Tulsa, I.

, T.; Montgomery County National Bank
,,'ratc or Wire for Particular.. and Plelture.. Pel)ple's National Bank, Cherryvale tltate
This cOmp,any has just wh�t It adver... Bllnk',:all of Cherr.yval'e, Kans. Also Brad

tlses. In the dltferent departments, at the street or Dun agencies.
refinery, on 'the pipe line, In the 011 fields

.
How to Send MOI"ey.and at the different distributing· stations Make all drafts, checks or money 01'-ov'er one hundred men are crowding the

great work of the compa.ny on to success.
del'S p,ayable to "The Uncle Sam 011 Com

We have about eighty plntures taken pany,' o� H, H. Tucker, Jr., secretary, and
from real life In the' different depar-tments your stock,will be sent promptly by re-

hit f th turn registered mall.
s ow ng par 0 e great work; also more For further particulars write or wire'com.plete' reports. We will be glad to mall
them to any investor In the United States The Unci

.

S m Oil Co01' any foreign country, and any other In-
' e a, mpany

formation desired. 'Ve stand ready to Or H. H.' TUCKER, Jr., Secretary,
prove any statement made herein and so- Cherryvale, �••

upon It the sign of greatness. Here
Is the ordained site of a. great city. Its
site and advantages are not eqilalled
elsewhere In our entire country.
This would avail less largely If our

citizens were less dauntless, less flllel'
with hope, less determined to ma.ke

progress, and If the State of California
were' less fruitful In resources. The

right' srlrlt is found In the p'eople of,
San Francisco. They have been tried

by fire and have been proved to be

worthy of their' Inheritance of oppor-
tunities.

.

In less than a month from the date
of their disaster, they have succeeded
In resuming their accustomed lines of
Industry.
The commercial and savings banks,

custodians of many millions of dollars,
ha.ve unlocked their vaUlts, and are pay
Ing to all comers their demands in full,
dollar for dollar.

Scores of new" buildings have arisen
In every buslnes's locality since the, fire.
temporary In their' nature, It Is true,
but adequate for the accommodation of
commercial houses, while they are re

building, as a.m,ply as If no fire had
come to Interru,Pt or destroy.
The entire wat�r-front, with all Its

whar:ves, dOllks, etc., was l3aved from
the dr.. The wheels of commercII have

'not been Impeded. Exports and Im

ports, move freely.
Into the lap of this city the great

Interior valley of California uninter

ruptedly pour their wealth. The. com
merce of a 'world pays us tribute.
We cordially Invite the people of all

our common country to come 'In with
us and help to rebuild San Francisco
and to share freely in the great profits

,

and advantages that will result to all.
With gratitude, ,

E. E. SCHMITZ,
Mayor of San Francisco.

Those who desire to keep closely In
f�med of the work of rebuilding the
waste, places should write, for copies of
"Progress," a weekly publication by the
Southern Padflc· Company, San Fran
cisco, Cal.

13 WEEKS FREE r... ..;_ ....TI88.....

Or 15 Months for Only SI.OO
. ����.�fSSfUL .'

The Kansas Farmer I, />:. ...!�!��
The' "old reUable" �.A8 J'AaJID, ...OR and Pro�tloD of Fruits.

e.tabl18hed In 1881. the b_t pnulne By Ilulum. T. HAYJlABD,acrlcultural weekI), paper In the W..t. 1'ormer1¥Profeuor of Hortlculture at the__It .olv.. the problelU for the bUll)' 8cIllllBttI AsrlCuItIlnII 9OUep.
f&l'lller. It help. and Intereeta ev8l')'
member of the farmerlB tamU)'. It ball
11 replar departments. Ita oontrlbu
ton are ezpert authorltl... It oontatlUl
It to II palr_ each week. Sent' on
trial three montha free. T_t It. CUp
the .coupon below.

'l'IlIa booll: la written from the ltandpoint 01
the practical fruit IIfOW"; it i. up to �
In BY., partlcular. and COY_ the entire IiftO'
tice of fruit culture. It liyea in plain, prao.
tical J.uicuaIe. deacrlptlonl of such Yarietl.. U
ant _t in demand In our' lIIad[� &lid the
lIIethocla practiced b;y the 1II0at IUcceufal cui
tinton of III&D7 MctlOns of the countey. Sep
arate chaptera are cleyoted to the apple, pear.
peach, apricot and nectariDe. plum. cherrr.
quince. lIIulberey, srape, blacll:betey, rupberr:v.
Cl'&IIben7. atrawbetey, blueberry. huc1I:Iebel'l7.
IUbtroplcal fruita. propaptlon o! fruit a..
and pJanta. ,fruit DOwlq under .Iau•. Inaect
peeta and fun_ di_. The chapter OQ
the apple II partlCDlarl;y compreheoal.Ye ant
complete, formiq & 1II0Dollftllh in itself. The
chapter Oll toretq peaches. srapes, strawbarrl..
aDd othet' fruita, describes the most IDcceiiiiii
lII�thocla of the Pl'8MDt da:r, anI! la the 111_
ftceIlt practical treatbe on thb important lao
c!�tey.
Illustrated. hf Inchee. • PII'Io ClIotIa.

PrIce, poatpaid, 11.00. '

We call attention to the advertise
ment of the new summer resort, Se
gulnland. To those who have the time
nnd means there Is no more attractive
spot for an' absolute change than this
resort. It Is claimed that the whole At
lantic Coast possesses nothing equal to
It. Look up ,the advertisement and
write for the Illustrated booklet about
"Segulnland."

\

De",,�er: Colorado SlIrIn&'., Pueblo aDd
Return, ,1'1.1SU. Santa Fe.

Tickets on' sale dally, good returning
as late as Octobed 3b liberal stop-over
pr\vlleges allowed. .I!'ast' Colorado Fly
er t,rom Topeka 10.35 p. m., arrives,
Colorado early next morning. ROCk
ballast track and Harvey eating houlles.
T, ;'\ KING,' c, p, .. T. A" Topeka, Kana,

"

TIUD K.Ur8A. .,.__ 00.,
Te.........·-••

I &CICept J'our trial otE8I' to new

II1lbilorlben to .end me the BAM...
.�1Ia three month. free. At the
enel of the three montha I will eltit
er ••n4 tI.OO for a full J'ear from
that date or write )'OU to .top the
paper. and )'ou are to make bo
ohar..e for the thr.. mODthe' trial.

·If .

P. O. TOPE&.&., ..



THIS SKIMMING
MACHINE takes the cream

trom the milk
quicker than wringers squeeze water
trom clothes: It gets a quarter to
abal�moreeream than by setting,
beeauselt uses centrifugal rorce--e
force thousands of times stronger,
quicker. more 'eIJective ,than the
terce that makes cream rise In pans.

'Skimming finished five minutes
aftermilking, because boy of ten'can
run Tubular during mllkln!r. No
skim milk to warm, because skim
milk Is fed still warm from cow.
Hal� Ie.. wa.blng, labor and ,

e"pen.e, because only cream Is put
'away. Catalog,X-I65 explains clearly.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
'Tollala, Cia. Wilt Chl.t." PI. Chlcl",; III,

THE KANSAS FAIiMER
er. The food onl.,. concerDII the milk
now as ,far as It, when subjected to the
Influence of the udder, may be con
verted Into milk. '

The dUferent foodstuffs, as a mate
rial for this. may probably differ with
regard to their relation to the process
of mHk formation. and thus cause a

hlghe'r or lower secretion. An In
creased yield obtained In that way
supposes a stronger activity of th-e ud
-der and we must �elleve It would aid
Its 'de�elopment but not beyond the ef
fect that It m,ay have by furnishing
more favorable posslb1l1t1es for a

mare' Intense functlon.- But those
would be of no value If not subject to
the Influence of the milking. They
are only possibilities. The udder Is
the special milk-forming organ and
the extent :of Its capacity will, when
normal conditions are present, entire
ly be, governed. by Its more or less
perfect milking. ,This Is In harmony
with what we can find to be the case

In other analagoua examples.
It Is a striking fact that the devel

opment of organic functions Is depend
.ent upon the Influence they receive by
use. This Is fully 'demonstrated In ex

amples from our dally surroundings
and that Is probably the reason why
people are so apt to overlook this Im
portani matter. When an organ Is
constantly kept to p.ertorm a certain
function to the greatest extent of Its
ab1l1ty, Its productiveness, will In
crease. By a perfect and thorough
milking, the activity. of the mammary'
gland Is' strengthened.
-

Contrary to a great many of the
feeding problems, there Is no doubt
and no' guesswork concernln'g the val
ue and effect of perfect milking. It Is
a constant factor with a constant and
necessary result, and It Insures, there
fore, increase' In yield with the high
est degree of security.'
The practlcab1l1ty and ease with

which applied, combined with the
beneficial effect' on secretion, are the'
advantages offered by perfect milking,
and It seems to me ,wol1th considera
tion. Indeed, the prl.nclple of good
milking Is the most natural, least dan
gerous, least expensive, and' easiest
applied fact,or I know of to develop
the dalry-eattle. No other effort that
possibly may be made can surpass this
with regard to Intensifying the milk
flow.-J. Overbo, In the New York
Produce Review.

Cora Sllase Abead.

Jam'es Carlin. of Marshall County,
finds that a good way to' break a cow
from sucking herself Is to put a halter
on h�r and put a bridie-bit In her
mouth. tying the bit to rings in the
halter.

'Iii St. Paul aDd MIDDenpoll. aDd Re-
tura.

From Kansaa City via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Tickets on sale June
1 to September 30. Final return' limit
October 31. Equally low rates to oth
er points In Minnesota, North Dakota,
Wisconsin, and Lower Michigan. For
further Information. apply, to Geo W.
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West 9th St.. Kan.
sas City. Mo,

'

,EE:]
MUId•• s. s Factor In Developnlent of

Daley Cspaclt7.
'l'� Increase th,e' secretion of nillk 'Is

to develop the organs that are en

gaged In Its production, and the devel
opment of dairy-cattle Is nothing but
the de.velopment Of certain organs.
There can be no doubt of this, and we

can, without question, apply the com

mon lawS that rule all organic develop
ment to this specific case. Those laws
tell us that there are two principal
tactors w.hlc,h must be present In or-:

cier to deve'lop the functIon ot an or

gan. The first Is' sufllclent :supply ot
nourishing matter, and the second Is
the external Influence which makes the
function active: commonly termed the
"use." Both are equally Important,
and the one can not serve as substi
tute tor the other, whether tot!J.lly or

partly, because each represents R. dif
ferent prmetple. It either one Is neg
lected and not present or active to a

normal degtee, comparative decrease
In the activity ot the 'functfon will .be
sure to tollow. The nourishing Is the
foundation tor all organic develop
ment, 'but It has nothing or very little
to do with the specl8illzatlon ot 'the
functions. This Is' due to the other
principle, the use of the organ.
, The udder Is t�e organ that Is en

gaged In the composition ot milk and
whose spellial development Is desired.
Ot course every child knows, the ne

cellslty ot milking the cows, .and I am

not thlnl!:lng ot reminding the dairy
men of that. I am going to, call' the
attention to the' milking as a tactor
to Increase the yield, Improve the cat-

,

tie, enrich the mllk"':"ln short, )low this,
principle affects the udder and stlm.u
lates

.

Its activity.
It Is safe to say that the majority' ot

tarmers do' not -constder the perforpl
ance of the milking ot any Importance;
with regard to the secretion. The
work Is accom.pllshed at Irregular
times, and only in order to empty the
reservoir and as such Is' the udder
looked upon. As a r.esult, no special
effort Is made to aid, the secretive

process.: Tne result 1s: a shortness In
the period ot Iactatton, a lower quan
tity and quality, and a .Jessened capac
Ity In the ,future.
It Is my' belief that only very tew R. M. Washburn, Missouri State

farmers realize how entirely the de- Dairy .Oommtastoner, reports as fol
gree of' a cow's secretive capaCity Is lows:
dependent upon a perfect milking. It '1'hls Is the experience of John Miles,
Is, st,rlctly speaking, perfectly right to Gray's Summit, Mo. Mr: Miles fed corn
say that It Is not the feeding and "silage to his cows all winter and un
breeding that has created the dairy- 'tI'l 'long after pasture was good. He
cattle, but the milking, as It ,not for. .was advised to turn into grass andthis the

-

food would have been dls- 'keep his silage to feed later In the
posed of In other ways without affect- summer, when the pastures are dry.
Ing and stimulating the, milk flow at He turned to, grass and at once beganall. This Is a very 'significant fact, ,feeding' some grain, yet his cows'and well worth being borne In mind, dropped orr In flow of milk. He Is
because from It we may draw the con- wonderfully well pleased with his In
clusion that the milking may be a vestment.
source' of success tor the dairymen. P. F, Lewis, Crescent, Mo., Is mllk
When we consider 'what this, prlnclpl� Ing froin 60 to 70 cows. He built a
already has accomplished, It must be silo last year and' now he says that It
admitted that It Is good reason for the has saved him, one-half in both the
belief that It may do still more. It Is grain bill, and the hay bill, He In
just as natural to develop the udder tends to build another this fall,
by Teans of perfect milking as It Is Thomas Shields, Eureka, Mo., milks
to sfrengthen the muscular system by from 60, to 70 cows, He built a silo
means ot exercise arid work. And It last fall, and is now planning to erectis just as necessary too. 'another.
We must always ,keep In mind that Fred Parcher, Maryville, Mo., fe'eds

the udder not, only Is a .. reservoir for'
_ silage to cows and :young stock and

milk, but an organ where 'the milk Is
says: "Results, In a saving ot one

manufactured. The ability to produce half In feed-store bills, and over a
more or less Is entirely dependent halt In amount ot hay eaten."
upon to what extent the udder Is en-

H. F. Hand, Appleton City, Mo., feeds'abled to perform Its function. What
silage to both cows and steers and IsI want to state is, that the food does
delighted 'with results.not Increase the udder's secrettve pow-
Any stock-raiser In doubt whether

to build a silo should correspond with
these men. A bulletin on how to bulld
a sllo and feed silage may be had for
the asking from Secretary State Board
of Agriculture, Columbia, Mo.

At Allenton, Mo., two silos are now

being bullt .ror horse- and mule-feed
ing purposes.

The greatest art of life Is that of
ltvtng,

A GUID,E POST FOR
SEPIR�OR BU'ERS

Considering that much the aatne claims are made for all cream
separators "on paper," and some of the biggest claims tor the poorest
and trashiest machines, It It not surprising to frequently find the In

experienced buyer completely "at sea" as to
which machine Is the best. Of course the
dairyman wants the separator that will
make him the largest profits. He should

therefore seek the advice of 'the experienced, user,
whose whole business success depends almost entirely
upon the efllclency of the cream-separator. This user

Is the creamery operator. Creamerymen have used sep
ators 'for more than twenty-five years, and the cream,

separator Is to-day -the very "backbone" of creamery
operation. If a creamery handles 10,000 'pounds of mUk '

a day and Its separator loaea even one-tenth of 1 per
cent ot the butter-fat, It means U,OOO loss at the end
of the year. Nor can the creameryman afford to opel':
ate a separator which Is not durable or Is liable to
break down just when he needs It most. Hence It Is
-reasonabte to assume that creamery operators are the
best separtor judges. If the dairyman follows their ex-

, III ample he 'can make no mistake In the purchase ot his '

��'�I)r� I '" oj separator, It he 'does this It means that he will buy ,a: '"Ij'� �.,. 'DE LAVAL machine, for 98 ,per cent ot the worlds
cr�am;rles are to-day exclusive DE I,AVAL users, the other 2 per
cent being divided among the many other, makes, ot separators. Just
ask any experienced creamervman what separator Is the most profit
able 'and he will surely answer you the DE LAVA�. It you are con

sidering the purchase of a separator send for our list of prominent
DE LAVAL users which Includes all wen known private dairy, owners,
Government experiment stations and the largest and most successful
creamery concerns the world over. Don't dlliay but 'write to-day.

The De Laval Separator, Co.'
10&-U8 YOUVlLLB SQUABlII,

MONTRBA.L.
RANDOLPH & CANAL STS.,

(JBICAGO. General Offices:
1218 FILBlIIBT BBlIIlIIT,
PHILADELPHIA.

8 & 11 DBUIlIl BTBJIIlIT,
SAN PRANCISCO.

74 CORTLANDT STREET

NEW YORK�
14 & 18' PBlNCIII88 BTBIDIIiT

WINNIPEG.

Ship Your· Cream Direct
.Where They
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PAY SPOT CASH
And Always

Protect Your Interests
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Save 20% to GO % DAVIS SeparatorBy buying a It comes d1redlrom the lactory
FadoTl/ pr,icu. No middlemen', pro/ila. In_ligate our /alraJI,n, plan,

,

'

It's the low-down separator Uust belt high) that has a three-piece howl tliat can nev'!rI'et out of balance. In all the separator world there is nothil'l' to equa! the DaVIS
tor convenience, for nice, close s�imminll. for easy runnin, and easy c!eanln�. Don't
buy without havinll ourmoney-saving Catalo_ No. IZ5 It. free. Write tor It to-day.
Davis Cream Separator Co., e400 N°S'Hr81:�M:r;�'iINOI8.

$160.00
1% to SO' H. P.

Modelofslmpllclty. Works to perfection. Will last a lifetime. Fully guaranteed. Order'now_' Easyterms. Bend for catalog of Engines, Thrashing-machines, and Hay Machinery.
CASCADICN-VAVO..A" �q"rA.N�, - W..t.rloo, .o�r "

'.
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.T4 0Il841!1'1••••
W.� 9br;v",a,m ;; 0' \ �erbiooll:

1._.tll1l� . Your Delepteil.·
The St�t;' Grange Is a representa

tive body. By means ot the delegates
chosen to tl)e�vaDlo�li, county conven-'
tlons."eaC(h Bubordlnate gr,auge ha's had
a pa.rt 'In. the Importa,n�· p"ellmlnary.WDI'.k lot, choosln·g. the Ijldlvldual memo.
bers ot the next ,law-making body o.tthe order,ln tlie State.
Here frequently the matter rests,

and all responslblllty tor. action t*kenIs . placed upon "lihe representatives In
the _State body, .says the Michigan
Farmer.

•

Hut Is this a correct view ot the sub
ject? 'Has the subordinate grange p�rforked Its whole duty and relieved It-l, self ot responsl!>lUty In this easy man
ner?
.

,The representaUves are .supposed to
carry out the wishes of thelr constit
uents. How' Bh.n they. know what Is
th,.,oP��oti of the subordinate granges
w,bom� they represent, It that opinion
Is never expressed nor. recorded. Where
are they to go tor Instruction as to -the
action' desired ot them?
When oalled to express by 'their vote

upo.n' ,�tie' �09r ot the State Grange t\le
views ot their constituents upon ques
tion's ot Grange law or of public po!Icy, should there not be some guide.
"\llDe ,�e�r�ed action which may Indl
cafe to them the .pollcy which will be
most heartily approved by the' patrons
ot 'thelr county? There are III number
ot to'plcs ot vital Importance to the
welfare' ot the people ot the State and
to ·the:.f��m�rs ;In particular,

..

which will
certainly come up tor considerationand action at the coming State meeting
In December:.,
To Bimply "mentl"m some ot them Issufficient to Impress one with the ser

Ious results which are possible trom,unwi�e or uncon�ldElred action on the
part of the people. Good roads, pr,lmary election retorm. consolidated
sehoolH, relations of capital and l,abor,equal taxation, control' ot corporations
by the State, Grange lite Insurance are
some that are certain to call tor an
expression of oplnlo�<on the part of
voting members In ·the State Grange'.
Whose opinion shall' It be? As talthful Patrons, entrust6d with the respon
sibility of acting for the whole memhimihlp, they will desire to know the
wl.h�,. ot�,tlle order, and, especially ot"
the ta:an,lres ''I;Iy wqom �hey haVe 1re�nchosen; .

It Is none too early to begin an: ear
nest review ot these questions at subordinate grange meetings, tor the p-ur
'pose ot giving Instl'uctlOI),S to those
who will be chosen to represent us."Study and discuss all que!:'tions thor-:
oughly, ·and let resolutions be drawh
up and placed In the hands of the vot
Ing .mEl,mbers ot ,tlie State Grange, ex
preulng our desires upon all questions
upon", which we w'lsh action taken.
The", ,m.aJ;, the action taken most trulybe sal� to retiect the judgment ot themembelshlp, of the order. XXX.

lD.u�tloUQl :Fe.tur� 'Of tbe Grange•.
The .ellJ1cational teature' of the grangeIs the"plllar ot support ot the whole

trrang� _structure. It Is the great cen
trill light trom which emanates and ra
diates the beams ot Intelligent copera
tlon, socially and substantially, which
t>er'meutes every truly �uccessful
grange. 'the tirst sign of decay no
ticeable In many granges Is the waninglecture hour. An up�to-date' program1)J:iepared by 1\. live lecturer and rimdered in a creditable manner bY all the
juemb_eriihtp"wtll be Iln antidote tor ihe1.tIl....p" QOl4itloil. of any grange, and
II .1.1il.II.;'t'. '."III'&ftti. of a l.r•• atk........ '., thl ftl.' "'Iltl".,ft. In.*'...... .'�ft4Ift. of �h •. 0"«" .

I
Is u�,lversally �onc�,dea �? !'� !iue t«:" tb., sT�ater et!Orts It Is making In Intellectual work among "a class whose Iso-:lated condition 'and long lives ot an
cestral habits and customs have tendedto sacrifice the' mental to the' physical.Those' States. that have made the
edueattonal ifeature a prominent part ottheir work are to-day the bright starsIn the grange· constellation.
While 'It Is well that we retain the

legislative, features to enable us to
see that our Interests are not dlscrlm
Inat!ld against In legislation; while It
lis all r,lght that .we make 'lite worththe living by soctal cheer; and whileIt Is perfectly natural that we should
'cooperate In buying, s'elllng, and In-·'surance,'thus making It pay In dollarsand cents, y;et In my opinion It rematnsfor education to prepare the tarmer
to take '. his rightful position as the

· equal ot the tollowers. of any other oc

rc,\!patlon, and upon ground where 'he
may safely assert his rights and be reasonably certain ot securing and maln
talnlng them: That high plane will
only be reached when he Is able to
think tor hlmselt. Bntll that time much
of his' thinking must be done by those·

accustomed, to It, but the charge will
continue to be enormous. It Is the re
sul't or just such dl�clp.lIile Wi! he re
ceives In-the lecture-hour or the grange,with Its work outlined a'nd programtollowed, which trains him to '.thlnk
Isystematlcally and to a purpose.
Brain power, to-day, Is the contnott

Ing force ot the universe. There was a
tfrne when man's value was measured
by the strength of his muscles, the
height ',of his. figure, and the potency01} h·ls arm; but since the hand-trnere otthe soil. our ancient predecessors, be
gan utilizing torce by hitching a bullock
to a lIm.b for a plow, mental vigor has·

peen -dlsplaclrig and supptementtng;physical torce.
In these days of fierce competitionfOI' Ilfe's prizes, blanks only are drawn

by t.he old liaphazard do-It-as-your
father-dld-It-because-he�dld-It. The cul
tured and developed, alone, have. a
chance of securing the coveted prize.'rhe future of agriculture and the agriculturist depends upon the thought,
power, and Intelligence found In. our
rural homes,

.As the only orga.nlzation In this coun
try representative of agriculture, th�grange Is becoming a great movingf",rce In this direction. The National
and State Granges by bulletins, lec
tupes, and U'acts are. lending every
encouragement to this end that. Is wlth- .In 'their power. Now let the subordi
nate grange and Its membership catch
the inspiration. and the relative' ratingof our beloved calling wlil ascend sev
ellal points In the scale of human occu-

.

·

'patlons. Let ali work to this end, re
membering that every well written es
say Is a cobweb brushed away from the'writer's 'braln, and that every attempt'upon Its discussion means some rust
'ground from the thinker; that everyoration and recitation. ev:ery questionaRked and answered, In tact every ex
ercise ot the lecture hour means the
arousing of some Inert m.olecule ot thehnman mind. .

The opportunity tor this activity and
resultant growth, extended as· a privilege by this order, becomes a duty to
every farmer In the land-a duty he
owes to his occupation, his countrY,andhimself. S. E. STRODE.

Gnu&,e No.e••
Study the Dlgest_. OttelJ, controver

sies may be avoided It the officers In
the grange -are familial' with grangelaw.
Grange halls are tile ties that bind.IIi the New England States many ofthese grange' homes are luxurious. Sev

eral III Malne"have been erected at a
cost of' $14.000 and $15,000. From
$3,000 to $4,000 Is getting to be a com-
mon price. '

.

One of the best farm Implements Is
a good. reliable, up-to-date grange 'and
agricultural paper, edited by men who

· understands the conditions under which
we live, .

1'he grange 11'1 at least thirty-five
years ahe'ad of any farmers' organlzatlo'n that mlght now be proposed ..

The grange In Kansas Is making a
very satisfactory advance this ye'ar,both In the organization of new
grange!!· and Increase In membership.It Is good business sense tor tarmers
to work togetIier whenever and wher
ever It Is possible too do so. It Is said
that "The Lord helps those that helpthemselves," and the simplest way tor
the farmers to help themselves Is bycooperating with each other. Brothers
and sisters, lend a hand and help thosewho are trying to �elp themselves, and
w�o at the same time are helping you.
I Ihall II'row old, but never 10l1li life'.••It.

,....."•• the ro.,,'. lut turn wlll b. th.bllfl.
.

'

. .

-Henl'r van 2),,,•.

"Mllwaukee.WIs., Feb, ra, 19(16.MyGuernseycow,YeksaSua:t.beam, No. 15439" holds the
�ol'ld'� record. for a yearly but- ,'ter-filtproduction. baYing madein a year 85.7.15 pounds of butter-fat. She also made ."920.8
pounds of milk testing 5.75 per'cent. fat; this is the �e8tamount of milk produced In a, .'
year by'any Guernsey,cow.The butter ezhlbited froiD my £8rm waS aWarded FIRST PRIZE

. over all at the StateDairymen'sConvention at Waukesha,Wis..• · scoring�rU:tha UnRed 'St.te� Cream Separator, ofwhich Ithree on as ,many 'farms! .

FuD RIETBR�K."o..'t .1.. the point oftille etory: 8000 COWS and the

U. S. CREAl SEPA,RATORIs a combination that means biggest PrQfit to dairymen. You feed yourcows to produce rich milk, and to get the most buttF-fat from t�atmilk you needaU. S. Cream Separator becauseJtHold. tbeWORLD. SRECORD ,for ICLE�N SKIMMINO.'"
•. Our new, bancbOme 1906 catalogull tella.n about. the,U .�. Read It before you put,l1li}' monel Into a ereasn separator. Just write 1I.".�·Selid catalogue numberII, '. You'll get onl! by retUrn mail.· Better lay uuapaper clown and write U8!lOW while you think of It. .' .

,

_'VERMONT FARMJ�;M�C"'IN'E CO.,

, Bellow.� Fall�, Yetmont.
.'Ela:bteen centrall, located dlstrlbatlng wueh_ througboqt,u. UDltecl.��IUd Canada., Prompt:dellvery. _.

-
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Following Is a list of fairs to be heldIn Kansas In 1906, their datea. Jocatlons, and secretaries, as reported tothe State Board of Agriculture andcomplled by Secretary F. D.' Coburn:Allen County Agricultural SocletyFrank E. Smith, secretary. lola·; Sep-temper 211-211. -

,

Barton County Fair Assoclatlon-W.P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Aug-'ust 211-81.
Brown County-The Hiswatba FairABsoclation-EllIott Irvin. seoretary;Hiawatha..
Butlel' County Fair Assoclatton-W.F. Benson, secretary. Eldorado; October 1-6.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Parkand Fair Assoclation-W. M. Jones,secretary, Cedar Vale; September 11-18.Clay County Fair ASBoclation-Wal-.ter Pnckey. secretary., Clay Center;September 4-7.
Clay County-Wakefteld AgriculturalSociety-Eugene Elklnl!t secr.tary,.

\Vakefleld; tirst week In vctober.Cloud County Fair ASBoclation-J'.W. Daugherty, secretary. Concordia;September 26-2S.
Cotrey County Alrrlcultural' Assocla·tlon--8. D. Weaver.!. Becretary. Burlington; September IS-lli. .

Cowley CountY-Eastern· CowleyCounty Falr+J. M. Henderson. Becretary, Burden; September 26-28.Cowley County Agricultural andLive-Stock ABsoclatlon-W. J. WilBon.secretar:J', Wlnfteld' October 11-11.Elk County AlJrlcultural Fair Association-E. M. Place, Becretary, Grenola; September 19-21.
... Finne_)' County Agricultural 1!!I0cle�yA. H. Warner. secretary, Garden City.Franklin County AlP'lculturai l!Iocle-.ty-Carey M. Porter. secretary. Ottawa:September 4-S.

Greenwood County Fair AssoclatloDC. H. Welser, secretary, lDureka: Au.ust 14-17.
Harper County-Anthony Falr ASBOclatlon-L. G. Jennings. secretary. Anthony; August 7-10�
Harvey County Agricultural Sac1ety-J. T. Axtell, Becretary. Newton: September 26-29.
Jetrerson County Fair ABsoclatlonG. A. Patterson, secretary, OskalooBa:September 4-S. '.Jewell County AgrlculturBl Falr Association-Henry R. Honey. Becretary.Mankato' September 18-21.Linn County Falr ABsoclation-O. JD.Haley, secretary, Mound City; SeptelD-ter 11-14.

/Marshall County Fair AssoclatlonR. W. Hemphill, secretary, Marysville;September 11-14. .

McPherson County AlI'rlcultural FairAssociation-E. S. Guymon, secretary.McPherson; September 4-9.
Miami County Agricultural and Me('hanlcal Fair Assoclation-W. H. Bradbury. secretary, Paola; August 2S-81.,

Mitchell County Agricultural ABsoclation-J.· E. Tlce. Becretary. Beloit;last week In September.
Montlrom.ery County-Co1reyylll. Falrand Park Assoclatlon-R. Y. Kennedy.secretary, Cotreyvllle; August '1-10.Nemaha County Fair Assoclatlon-V.B. Fisher, secretary, Seneca: August29-31.
Neosho County-Chanute Falr andImprovement Association-A.' E. Tlmpane, secretary. Chanute; August 2S-81.
Ness County Agricultural ABsoclatlon-R. D. McKinley, seOretary. NesB City;September 6-7.

,Ness County-Utica Falr and. AlI'rlcultural Assoclatlon-R. C. We�ster.Jr., secretary, Utica.: August IO·Septem"ber 1. -

!
'.. c1Norton County Agrlc.ulturlil _SBO a-tlon-M. F. Garrity, seoretary, Norton;August 2S-31.

!
.

Osage County Fair ASlloclatloli-M.Carnaveault.! secretary. Burlln.ame:September .Ls·n,
'.Reno

COU�T--C.!tral :S:aDIIIU !'atl'A••ool"tloD ,L. po I1V.. leoret&PF.1'1: toilift III .pt.", I.. ., • lit.'H,pub'f. Dunt, .J."l,ur.l .1•• '

This;· •• 17h.

C,I'.,elaod
I .

,Crl•• Separ.tor

Wemeanwha
we say; you
have this grea
cream separat
shipped to YQU
home, -you ca
use it, try i
against an
other cream Be
arator made an
you need no

pay one cent,
sign any paper, nor put up your
money in the hands of any bank or
express comp'imy until you have �ada tair free tnal of what the machine
will do.
You Pa, No Man An,' Mo�.J.In Adyance.
Dc you want to know why we can do this? .

Because the Cleveland is the only hillh class
eeparator In the world that is Bold at a reasonable price.
It 18 shipped 10 you direct from ·the fact...,.The Cleveland skimminll device is made ofaluminum. The cleanest and lillhtest metal

/ In the world.

Ball Bearing
all tbroullh and 80 easy runninll that yon CaDhardly believe It's workinll.

.

But tty the Clevelati�. It woo't co�t yonanytblnl and there' II be no fuss made If youdon't w�t to keep the machine after the thirtyd&71 trial. Write for free cataloll now anyway.
11IE CLEVIUIID CIlEAM SE'IIlATOR CO.,
if MldIIpa lYe•• N.W., Cleveland, Ohio.

claUon-W. R. Wells, secretary, Belleville; September 11'-14.
Rice County Agricultural and LiveStock Association-F. L.· Goodson, secretary, Bterllng; August 1-S.
Riley County_ Agricultural SocletJ'W. B. Craig, secretar;y, Riley; AuguatliS-St.,
Rooks County Fall' Association-E.L. Williams, secretary, Stockton; September IS-21. .

Shawnee County-Kansas ExpositionCompany-R. T. Krelpe', secretary, Topeka; September 10-16. .

Smith County Fair AssoclaUon-M. A.Dimond,! secretary, Smith Center; August 21-lI4.
Statrord County Fair Assoclation_P.O. Gray, secretary, St. John; August22-24. -

Sumner County�Mulvane Agrlcultu-.ral- Assoclation-Robt. P. Seyter, secre-·tan'. Mulvane. .

Wilson County-Fredonia Agrlcult.ural Assoclatlon-V. L. Polson. secretary,Fredon.a; August 2�-�4.
Truth Is lite; when one lite dies an·other .pp.ar3......¥�steln.
WIl.. wrltlil. .«Tertl••n .pl.al.",IiM'lon ",SI ....,....
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BABBED PLYlIIOUTH BOCK lIXIG8 - From
free ranee 1ItOCk. no olber fowllkepS on 'he farm.
PrIce ,Hor 1&; 1& for 100.. Mn. O. 1'. Brown. Box
81. ManOheeter. Oklahoma.

BLUE BIBDS-Barred to lbe Ikln. B.wkln.
Blnglet Ittaln. Ene. 11 per 1&.1& 'per 100. Mlnnl.
K. OJark. Lyndon.-xan....

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOOKS-Bradley IIUaIn
prlle wlnnen; won 11' on 011:1. Jut lbree yean ., ,

Harvey county poulbT shOW. mrn from � ...
yard 'I per 1&., B. Harmaton. B. B�l. Newton. KAn.

EGOB l"BOM MAMMOTH BARBED PLY
MOUTH BOOK OBICKENB ,1.110 per 1&. A. D
WynoooP. Benden.. KlDe.

B. P. BOOKS AND BUFF OBPINOTONS
Eight tp'and matlngll. Bend for prtce II" on ene
.nd Collie pupe. '!N. B.Wllllaml. Btella. Neb.

Eggs for Hatching
Bebd for my Ipeclal Barred Book clrcu·
tar· atlO ten other vartt>tlea of oholce
I�dard leaden. AU free. wrt� m�
yourwantll. • .

A. H. DUFF,
Lamed, Kan...

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIV§LY.

OOOjl for SIP. 0004 to Bat ud Oood to look .t
w. P. Books hold the reoord for egl·Jaylng over
every other variety of fOWISt'el,ht pUlIetI.veraglnl'289 egga eacb In one year. havebred them uclu.
elvely for twelve ye,.n andh.ve them IOOrtnl' IN to
98" .•nd as good .. OlD be fO)1nd .nywhere. __
onlyI' per Iii; 1& per 46. and � prepay upr_e to
any expreee otHce I" the UnIted l'Hatei. Yar$.'
rMldeoce. adjolnlnl Wuhburn CoUege Addral
THOMAS OWBN. sta. B. To"". K_.

WYAlIfDOTTIIIS

FOB SALE-WhIte Wy.ndotcea one pen h'-h
ecortng; allO eggs ,I per 1&. A. B. Oage. Mlnn_po
Us. Kans._

WHITE WYANDOTTE OOOKlIlBBLB. (SCu
WhIte). ,I to III each. __ • ,1.110 per 111. 8. W.
Arb. t.&med, ltan.... .

WHITEWYANDOTTES-lhe lay all winter kind.
Bred to hIgh BOOre. tar... egg reoord cockerel.. Dnl'
tin "raIn. :BIgge & oenta each. 14 per 100• .J.L. Moon
Enrek•• KlDI.

'

BILVEB LACED WYANDOTTl!8-'l'horouih
bred cookerels. 12; pulleti. 11.110. .Jew_ Broe••
DI,hton. Kanliul.

,SILVER LACED AND WHITE WYANQOnES
,I per slttlnl of 1&. EI'P guaranteed. Clrcttar free.
R. C. Macanlay, Boute 1.�ertck. KIDs.

White Wyandottes Exclusively
Pen 1 headPd by 1st prtle cockerel. Topek.; henl

8corlng 98� to 96; egge. 12 for 1&. Pen I, cockerel
BOOrlng 98,,; bens. 92 tAl IN�; ... 11 for 1&. All
stock for Bale after .June 1. 11'. U. hue••MI..
neapoll•• K••••

BLACK LANOBlIAN lIXIGB-From main 800II:, '

1& for 11.00',_100 for 1&.00; from�.12.00 for 1&. Mn.
010.W. K nl'. Boute 1. Solomon. Kan....

BLAOK LANOBBAN8-BenllOOns til and liP.
ward-headed by 2d and __h prtH OooII:enl.
from Ken... CIty 1908 show. EI'P." for 111; ".110
for thirty; sDeclarprtce by hnndred. Clan fill orden
.t once. Mrs. O. B. 0r0iII. FaIr Aor. I'arm. Em·
'porl•• Kan....

RHODE ISL.UID RlDDS

BHODE IBLAND RlIlDB EXOLUBIVELY
Cockerels ,I. Egge. slttlnl ,1.110; for Inoubaton 1&
per 100. ,Addrese Ben W�. M.ple !Jill. KlDI. '

ONE DOLLAB buyB 1& 'eggs of either Bole Comb
B. I. Beds or Barred Bocks from prt_w1nDlnl
ltock althe college sbow. Mn. A . .J. Nlchollon.
M.nbattan. Kane.

BHODE ISLAND BED EGOB for Bale .t 11.211
per 1& egga. or ,2 per 80 egge. Mn. ClI. F. Keller.
man, "Vlnewood Farm," Mound CIty, Kana.

M4M�OTH BRONZE TURKEYS

EU. For Batoh.In.J&
WHITE HOLLAND TUBlUIYB. MAMMW'.JflPEKIN DUCKB AND BABBED PLYlIIO
BOCKB. ,I per 8ett1ng for any of the .bave. fr.h
elga carefully packed and eate .rrlv.l guaranteed.
A. F. Huae. Manhattan. Kans. ,

BR.AIIIU.S

LiGHT BRAHM'AS
More prlHB'than any breeder In the ltate; 10 lIntIJ

thla 8eason. EI'P. '1110. CockerellLI2 to ft. '

T. 11'. Weaver. • BI.e,Mo....KU.a.
------------------------------------��

Light Brahma Chickens
Oholoe pure bred cooklrebl for _e.Wrt,.OI' OIIIlon

Cbas. Foster & 508, Eldorado, 1a8. lo.te 4

SILVER SPANGLED. IlAllBURGS.

MY BILVEB BPANOLlIlD BAMBUBOB led
their '01... at the IaIt three Btate BhOw,; atlO h.Te
Worldl Fair Premium. -'.111,111 to ,2.00. Xn.
F.y FInkle, Oalv.I!KID.,

,

THE KANSAS FARMER

Poult..,. Note••

There may not be any lice In your,

Poultry�houBe, at least you think there

are' not any, still It I. better to use,

s�me good Inllecticlde !Uld be on the
sate side. Keep some good liquid llce
killer on hand at' all times, to be used

on the roosts and nest-boxes. White
wash the house once a month at least.
Put a little crude carbollo aold In the

whitewasH.
•

Work up a trade tor your eggs and

dressed poultry among those that are

willing to pay an advance over market
•

price for strictly tresh eggs and guar
anteed poultry. It.oan be done and Is

done In many looalltles.
Now that the hot days are coming,

be sure that yoU have shade tor your

chickens,' both young and old. Also

see that they always have plenty ot

tresh water.

No breed ot towls can fill all require
ments, nor Is It a tact that there Is any'
breed that Is superior to all others.
There Rre certain breeds of towls
which will probably suit the conven

ie.nce and circumstances of the aver

n.ge tarmer better than others, but that
does not meet the 'case fully, and It

,therefore becomes necessary tor each

person who en'gages In the business.
either for pleasure or profit or both.
to secure such towls as will best meet
his requirements and conveniences, As

a rule. tbe best breed Is the one that

you like best.

Feedln.. Hen. for Profit.

The right proportion ot tood tor lay·
Ing hens cnn be scientifically ascer

tained, but the relative question of the
cost of �I�erent toods �ust also enter

Into the consideration. According to

some authorities, fowls should receive
about 60 per ct'nt of grain, 15 per cent

of flesh.' and 26 per cent of vegetables.
This prf)Portion Is not absolute, but

relative. It serves more as a guide to

the poultryman than a8 an Intalllble
rule. Now the question of grain must

be decided !lccol'dlng to the locality and

cost of the various grains. Where

beans or peas can be obtained cheaper
than gr,alns, they take the place of 'the
latter very acceptably. If ground and
fed In an 'attractive torm. Grouhd
beans or peas, mixed with cornmeal,
and bran produce very desirable re

sults. In the wheat-growing sections
that cereal Is the best and chenpest to
tee'd, as there Is no feed better for, egg
laying. Oats Is a food that Is not fed

sufficiently to poultry. It more oats
were fed. there would b� lots more

eggs and healthier stock. Corn, we

know. has the greatest amount of fat·
producing material, and oats more

musclo'-tormlng material. Beans, how
ever. exceed any of the grains In mus·

cle-formlng m.aterlal. containing 38 per
cent com.pared fo 22 per cent In oats,.
Lately, the writer has been teedlng
Quite' a quantity of Kafir-corn, both to
old fowls and,

-

chicks, and finds, It
wholesome and cheap.

Up to Weight.
Don't walt until two weeks before

show time to get your fowls up to

weig'ht. The time to start Is when
they are a rew days old, and' this ob·
ject should be ,kept In view until they
reiu:ih the hands of the judge, A chick
en that Is stunted In Its growth wllf
never rt'ach standard weight. so be

carefully' that they do not get any
backset that will stunt them. Keep
them growing and thriving right from
the start. Grow a lot of bone, and
make the frame capable of taking a

lot of fiesh. If you will take hold of
some Plymouth Rock hens that are just
up to ,weight In our shows. you will
find that they have a keel on them
that hangs like that of a duck. This
Is causee] by their being too fat. A
fowl should be np to weight when In
good condition. a condition that will
show them In their best symmetry. If

- birds are kept growing until they
reach maturity, and the pnrent stock
was all right. there will be no diffi
culty In getting them up to weight.
We find that lots of pin-head oatmeal
or oat·fiakes, when fed to 'young
chicks. makes an Ideal food and fills
the bill better than any other food. but
meat scraps, cut green bone Rnd a va

riety of tood are the thln�s to keep
them eating, and that Is what will
keep them growing. Mr, Louse Is the
fellow, that must be looked nfter, He'
can not thrive' In your fio�kl3, If youI'
chlcke are kept growing and gaining,
To keep them thriving now will aavl!

70U lot. ot, ",0�r7 When .how tim.

'-
ccmes, and your birds will not tall to
win the' blue 'ribbon. juat beoause they
wer.. cut one or two points on welgh,t.

Farm Note••

N. 3. SBIIIPHIIRD. ELDON, JlO.,

The more rapidly animals' are fin
lahed and tattened, the greater the
profits.
There Is no animal so perfect that It

may not be InJyred or ruined by poor
teedln&' or care.

Plowing under a good clover sod Is
one ot the most economical methods
ot manuring the land.
Animals must be ted on tood that

tht'y relish In order to produce the
best results.
The rearing arid feeding ot live stock

Is the salvation ot the Impoverished
farms.

'

A wise rotation of crops Is one ot the
means of preserving the tertillty of
the sol1.
Green manure makes ground mellow

as well as enriches It.
0,

Underdralnlng Increases the produc
Ing power of land by relieving It of
surplus moisture.
Wheat Is not only a tood rich· In

bone- and ',.muscle-tormlng material.
but Is a good' medl.clne for-the bowels.

Fence'-rows, whether straight, or of,
the worm vii.'rlety, breed weeds., There
fore, have as little as can be got along
with.

'

Eradicating the weeds makes the land
more producttve, and the farm. clean,
attractive, and consequently more val
nable.
As a rule, the farmer who does not

know how to do a thing well does not
know how to have It done well.
Breeding ':troRl Immature stbck has

a tendency 'to degenerate the olrllprlng
and gradually deteriorate their vitality.
sl�e, and development.

'

No protlt' can be made on the tarm
where the surplus ot one tranaactlon
Is swallowe� up by the 'losses of an

other.
'Vhlle any pure breed of horses Is

preferable to scrubs, It should, be re

membered :that vast dl�erences are
found III pure-bred .horses.
It Is a law ot physiological growth

that the time lost by Insufficient teed
Ing or the absence ot ,sanitary care' In
the development ot animals can nevd!'
be recovered.'

'

By bringing the meat animals early
to the block, we reduce risks and labor
and time. which In this, as IIi) e,very':
thing else, means money. '-. I
No work Is 80 discouraging ail that

which does" not pay, and yet that Is
the kind ot'-work which producers ot a
poor nrtlcl�; generally pertorm.
In nearly'all cases It Is best to mulch

all newly set trees. betore the middle
of June, as an aid to retaining moisture
In the soil, 'during the summer.

In a. business where the profits are

small In. comparison with the InveSI
ment, the great thing Is to keep down
the ,!lxpenses.
To profit by mistakes Is the begin

ning ot systematic elrort. To learn
from the experience of others Is an aid
In culture and Improvement.
Grass con'ta.lns the most vigor when

just coming Into bloom. It Is then
most digestible. and then Is the time to
make It Into hay. betore the nltroge�
OUl;! and the free nutritive matters are

locked up In the torm of Indigestible
woody fiber.

---------------------

Lishtutn. lila.,. Strike.
Our read,.rs have doubtless noted the

interestlng,�' substantial, and reliable
announcements made by Dodd '"
Stl'uthers, "manufacturers of IIghtnlng
rods, Des Moines, Iowa.. and the tollow
Ing correspondence Is very much to the
point. The following letter frt;lm Hull
& li!treeter;' Hiawatha, Kans., was an
swered as, ,shown by the corrflspond
ence. It IS significant, and deserves
careful attention:
"'l'here has been considerable damage

done In this section ot the country of
lalo years by lightning, and we are be
glrtnlng to be called upon by IIghtnlng
rod men once more. Some ot the ex

perience of our neighbors In the past,
with ltghtnlng-rod men. has not been
of the best, but we see the advertise
ment of Dodd & Struthers In your pa·
per, and as their agent has called on us
we would like some Intormatlon con

cerning this firm, If you can give It 'to,
us. Please tell us whether you think
their rods are any Improvement, wheth
er the firm Is reliable. and whether the
guarantee :whlch they advertls,e to Is
stle Is good."
"We are In receipt of your tavGr In

which you ask concerning Ughtnlng
rods, and In reply to your questions
will say that we have dealt with the
firm of Dodd & Struthers for some' time..
and to the, best of our knowledge their
rods are all they claim tor them. By
rt'ferrlng 'to Dunn's rating book we
find they have a good finlj.nclal rating,'
and their guarantee would undoubtedl)"
be good. "

'

"As fat all ]iI�.citection trom UghtnlnA'
Is concerned, we ,think that If all farm",
buildings wef� .prope.rly rodded that WEI
would hav.a verli, little damage done tq
buildings -by, lightning, and this would
save the, iq.rmem thousand. of dollars,
''We ttt.lBt thlJj, answers' you,r, quellJ

tlone. a�a;-;If theNI II!, oth!'.. ,h1tQt'JO"tI(RI
�ou wdlil1l, Ilk!!!" tt:l bq.:y,el .... ,",.... b.
..lad to lUll; tro� tll1l; , • _,_,

I.' •

.nm. 1'..: 1....

BOIIIIOOKB BBOWlJ LlDGHOBN lDGOe. 11 for
It. 10 for 1t1O. 100 for 14. Kn..John Holllhey. Bell.
il,I_.KlDI. .

Bt7FF LJCQHOaNB :AIm BUFFOBPI,lfG'l'Ol!tB.
O.taIa.ue fl'8ll. W. B. 'Maxwell. llCO Quincy st,.
Topeka. KID..

..,

'

BTANDABD�BBlIlD B1NGLlIl·OOXB BUFI'
LIIIOBOBNS-Headed by 11M prtle PIll 0)II0aI0
.bow 1101 and Cook liz .ne prt_ and fIrn PIll .,
N,ewliOD 11M. Ene .. for 111. B. ParkIDi. IOl lIluC
FInemMS. NewtOn.�....

'
'

BINOLE.OOKB WBITlIl LEGBOBN 000II:.......
11 each; CWo or mon 110 _ta each. FIne white.
pure. lboroUlhbred ,ii1rdl. AlIIo. 'ew Barred !'!T.
mou'h Boob. barred tolbe.kln-8ne. punand'�.
OroUI; hens. 000II:. and PIIIl_.11 each: CWo or
more. 10 oenta eaOh. AU of our cultomen are vwy
well pl...ed. We witt mak. reduOClonl on �.
Iota. M_doW Poultry Farm, Coulterville.mlnoll

JIIAOB FOB BALE-8. O.W. Leghorna.W.W�.
dotCel.11 per 111. W. R. 'urk.,... 11.110 per t•. lIIlD.
den 1'_. SIc eaOh. W. Afrtcan sgln.... 11 per 17. ,
All I'UaraDteed pu_bred. A',F. Buctey, BOD" I.,
M.pleHili. KID.... , "

'

POB BA;LlIl .,ExhIbition B. O. BIaoII: XInO,.
oookerel•• It. I l'Uarantee lbem. Addral GIO,.e
Kern. 11170-.• .ueet. LeaTenworch. KID.. . ,

Pan MI••le c. -

aOfor,l; 100 for". F. P. Flower.Wakefield. Kinl.

Buff Leghorns rOo�or�ci�'':�d!::
_ Boute rW�kefleid. KI.

Johnnie Chase, 6lasco, las.
Breedl Black Mlnorcu. B. O. Brown Leghorn. and
Barred Books. Beoond to none In lbe date. Ene.
,2 per IItt1Dg.
-------------------------------------.l

Not ••ce To Chol.
who ,h.ve
boul'bt ......

of me tbls I_n and have
f.lled to get I.tlafactory h.'o,,;
pl...e ."vlse me and I' will
make It right.

W. S. Younsr
Brt>eder of B. O. and B. C;Whit"
Leghorns and White Wyano
dottel.
McPheraon, '�'. K......

B11II'II' COCKINS

BUFF OOOBIN EGOS-From h� IOOnl prIM
wlnnlnl stock. ,U.II per 1&; 811 per 100. BtooII: ,or
late. A. B. Oage. Mliln_poUI. Kan••

INDLUf 'R1JJf1IODR D'UaDJ.

Indian Runner Duoke
and White Wyandotte•••••

Frelh. ,fertile .nd from hlah"lllul 1ItOCk: PrIciI
redllOld to ,I per IltUnS" L. D. A..ol" .......
.".e,Ka..

_

.",

BROWN OHINA GlIlEBlIl. Indlali Bnnner DaCke,
.110 Barred BooII: OooII:erelI. PrtIe wiDDeraM Slate
PoulbT Show.

O. O. Beohrt". Mertden. ][an_.

BICIC aVPPLIICS

g
We can flIrnllh 700 Ilea an. all
kInd. of heeokeepen' .IIP$Ch_per lban YOll _ ,.' .

when. and '.ve :roo fnIDl;
Bend for ODr catalogue wIth 1Ia-

couYOp.itsiiPI(y°Hiii;�r.
7th andQlllncy. Topeka,�

SAY. YOUR CHICII(8.
u.. lb.ltumar Mite and L10e KIller••mltean4'

lice d.troyer. Onaranteld to kill mlteI and llce If
properly ueed. U not .Ullfled return bottle and Ja-
ble and IDOney wlU be refunded.

,

CIIA8. B. MOHR,
Gle.dale Park. U.tcldnH•• k••.

,
'.

S............ • OeIatli • Y.....
U OUT THERE II UISIS"
All about the ohloken Industn' In

KIUUIU. the bo.. and plpons. I'1il1 of
Intol'Dlatlon 1llulitrated and lIla4ellalnfor the peopl.. Praotloal, by an for
practical 'peo.,le. Tbe paper th&t
reaehM the chloken tollts. If you aN,
Inter..ted In poultry. bees or P1S800.
TID IbN will Inter..t .,.ou. 'Adclre..

TBID II1IlLPII'1JL BJIIlIr,
'

ToJll8ka, Kaa_

Farmar's Account Book and Ladger
Saves time and labo� f_ mlnut..
eaoh day w1ll keep It; sYlltemathles
farm accounta In overy departuient;,
shows In tlie simplest manner how to
IncrlllUle proftta and deere..e 108... ;
endorsed by farmers everyWhere.' W.
stand ready to refund the purohase
prloe on every book not found saU.fac
tory. W. denver tills book POl!ltp""d.
Includlns the KANs.u FAa... on. year;,
both for only U.IiO. Address.

'

THE KANSAS FARInaa CO..
ToJll8ka, K-.

More Money Made .. Low Apnt

Eij PARMERS P_I.U
� ACCOUNT.bOOKS

i � 1'1....Y_DtarI... A«dniI,
tfta,. Ii flIlen Co.. Ildieater, N. Y
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farm there Is soaroely a ,month In the

year ,when fresh fruit I. not avlLil
able, and on. mos� farms In Kansas,'
llquor Is not to, be :had In any lrI'eat
quantity. In' the city the reverse Is

the case, and 'boys arB dra.wn to the

saloon to satisfy that longing which

trult ',would satisfy. The juice of

grapes, both wild and tame, prepare!!
as ,for jelly, only not bolleil down so

much, makes a very, pleasant and

healthful drink. Dr. W. F..Bowen, of

Topeka, 'says that 'an ounce of

Welch's unfermented ,grape-juice con

tains as much nourtshment a.8 an

ounce of beef-juice. Many patients
who can 'not retain the beef-juice can

readily retain ,the grape'-juloe.
We all know, the value Qf lemons In

'slcknelis, no matter what' the disease.

One patient who had typhoid fever,
and 'who was,' used to, having three

drinks of, 'Whlsk,y a: dll-Y, was' under
the doctor's order to refrain from splr
tuous liquors. He was given grape

juice and lemonade, and, even though'
the whisky was right In his room, he

had no desire to drink It.
'rhere Is a substitute for coffee man,

ufactured In California, composed
partly of fruits and partly of grain,
called cera fruta. It. Is the pleuant
est drink I ever tasted. Samples of

the beverage .were given to those who
wished to try It at the World's Fair
In St;, Louis.
On the subject of fruit as a; medicine,

I would not presume to give my own

opinion, but I will quote 'from an ar

ticle In the Philadelphia Bulletin,
In which that journal quotes a physi
cian, who has l,ooked Into this matter

and knows- what he Is talking about:

"1' know a woman who cured a

drunken husband without his knowl-,

"odge, by keeping always a plentiful
supply of good apples on the dining
table. The man ate" these apples and

finally stopped drinking altogether." ,

Aphl. on Plnm-Tree••
, The editor of the Bulletin says:

I enclose samples of a pest tnat Is
"This cure Is entirely within the reach

bothering our plum-trees. Most of the of possibility. The same physlolan
trees are loaded with -them. They are

advises anyone a.fIIlcted with the love
fonnd on the under' part of the leaf

.or drink to eat three apples a day.
and on the plum stem. We have 100

and the horrible eravtng' will gradual
large plum-trees of the Wild Goose

ly leave him. 'The cure will be greatly
and blue varieties. ,We are afraid 'that

helped along by smoking .as little as

unless something Is done to kill the
possible."

,.
,

pest, the fruit will all fall off and that Another .edltor adds' his testimony
It will Injure or- kill the trees. It, you In' favor of the use ot fruits:
know of a remedy, please let me know

"Just after eating a good apple, a
as 'soon as possible. We sprayed our

trees twice, once just before the cigar or pipe w'lll not taste very· good.

bloom opened, -and -once just as. little I know, for I have onoe been a smok

plums were Betting', on. We used "bor:.· er myself.. And when you get all'the
.. 11 t

'

b t good. fruit you want, espeolally some of
ax, formaldehyde, an,,' me-wa er, u

a mope acid character,' 'such as apples,
the parts sprayed are just as badly af-

fected as' .the. other parts. currants, lemons. oranges, grape-trult,
,

JOHN MICH.AIIIL. peaches, and-plums; there'will be' little
" craving left for' strong' drink.. Many

Wyandotte County.
I find the' specimens Bent to be the of our drunkards are made In th8i klt

common'plum aphis, 'which IS',evldently'" chen where 'an excess of greasy food
, ,

' Is:' prepared.: 'I,.et the, cur� come
more abundant thl,s sl?rlng thl"n, lisual.. � 'through' the 'faod also;' bY' adding a
The only practl'cal treatment at this '

stage of their 'attack Is thorough spray- 'free supply ot ,acid fruits to the dally

lng'with. kerosene' emulsion 'dlluted bill of fare... ·

with about eight times Its volume of Felix L. Oswald, M. D., In the Ch,au

water, To be effective, this must ,�e tauquan, tells of grape-cure gardens

sprayed on the, aphids themlUllves, as In Switzerland, France, the Rhineland

It has no virtues except as 8 contact countries, and In Southern Austria.

Insecticide. It Is not necessary to' put He says: "At these gardens the gates

on an excessive quantity, but care of the vineyard are .thrown open about

must be taken that the Insects 'be well 10 o'clock a. m: for a forenoon lunch.

covered. With a fine Demorel or Ver- Helping yourself Is the order of the

morel nozzle, the spray wlll make a day., O:osslpers stroll up and down the

fine mist which Is the best form of leafy avenues, culling tidbits here and

application for good results and little there. Busrness men gather a goo!!

waste of materll:tl.· To' make u:i'e emul- supply and retreat with a book to

slon: Dissolve oVer heat a bar of some shady nook to spice their lunch

coarse soap sliced In half. a gallon of with a utilitarian by-purpose. The

water. Remove from the stove and add dinner-bell does not ring until 3 p..m.

one gallon kero�ene. With your hand- The grape-cullers get a five-hours' op

sprayer or similar In'strument, pum.p portunlty to eat their fill, and experts

the mixture forcibly back on Itself for' can ',get away with 15 pounds more

a,bout fifteen minutes (lr until It as-, '. easily' and with lnfinl.tely less risk to

sumes 'the condition of a smooth, their hygienic Interests than a brew

creamy-white, thlckJ emulsl'on, which Is' ery employee with 15 schooners of 0.1-

the substance to 'be diluted as above. cohollzed �barley-swlll." He further

'rhe water used'in diluting the emul- says: "Grapes, It Is true, are chiefly
sion Is to be add,ed only at the t.lme of sweet water with a. subtle fiavorlng

spraying, for If the dilution Is left to from nature's own laboratory; but In

�tand the 011' separates. no other form can the human organ-

A single application of t,hls should Ism absorb so large a quantity of

he of great service, and If a s,Mond Is. blood-purifying :lIqulds with such a

deSired, It should be made about a minimum of distressing after-effects.

week later. E. A. POPENOE. The expurgative' fiuld reaches every

part of the system, rln!3lng out morbid
humors and restoring congested or

gans to a' he'a;lthy state Of ,'functional
aotlvlty, for reasons which, traced to

their ultimate significance, mean that

man in a state of nature Is a frugi
vorous, 'not Ii: carnivorous nor a herbi

vorous biped.
.

"Fresh grapes at this 'fruit-cure gar

den' are again served with the frugal
supper. The benefit of the fruit-cure

generally extends to the moral consti

tution." He says: "One of my tellow

travelers ·on the TexRs prairies de

scribed' the amenities 'of a camp on the'

strawberry plains of the Red River,
where cares were forgotten while the
berries lasted,' and the oampers en

joyed a bouyancy of spirit that could

hardly be, 'attributed to the bracing cli

mM� "�!}JJO." Alfatn he tells of an ex-

Itng 14,

Specific B,emedJ' for S_ '.Jo.e Seale.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-A short

time ago I noticed an artlole In THE

KANSAS FARMER about the San Jose

scale on fruit-trees. As there are

plenty 'of' those scale-Insects In this

county, and having seen the disaster

to many orchards by lack of proper

care here, W8.a surprised that the al'tI

cle did not make the forDiula for

treatment of the scale more. plain.
l' will' give here the,form.ula as pre

scribed for the scale by' the county
frult-Insp'ector of Douglas Co�nty, Or-

egon: _
, "

Fifty pounds of sulfur, 50 pounds of

lime," 'lOll ' gallons � of water. Sl&ke

lime; then add the. sulfur and, mix

thoroughly; then boll for at least one

and one-half hours (two and one-half

hours Is better). The mixture only'
needs . enough water' while boiling to

mix It- thoroughly. The balance of

water can be, added when put In the

spray-tank. The ,only ,way to use It

el'fectlvely Is, with; Ii: sprav-pump, and

the higher the pressure used, the more'
effective the spray, as every twig
must be wet In order to reach all the

scale.
The above formula, If applie'd before

the buds start In the spring, ·Is a bene

fit to any orchard, whether there Is

any scale or not. People here have

quit using the salt' In. the mixture:

Our main fruit-crop Is prunes, and

there will be a good crop this yea�l
We are always glad to get the old,

reliable KANSAS FARMER.
,

S. B. COCKRJIlLL.

Douglas County, Oregon.

A Fruit Diet as an Aid to �e�perance.
MRS. 0, A. COLEMAN, OF LAWRENCE, MAY

19, 1906. BEFORE DOUGLAS 'COUNTY
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

When my subject was asS'lgned me,
Was asked to write' about fruit as an

aid to temperance, and 'also about the
medicinal use of fruit. I have been
able to find very little upc;m the first
Part of my subject:
'rhe drink habit' Is formed when

boys are young. When boys. and girls
com,e home from school, or when, In
the summer time boys come from the
field, the,y' feel the need' of Bomethlng
refreshing to eat or drink. If fruit
were always at hand, there would 'not
be ,so great a: temptation to drink.
ThiS' IIf' where the country boy has the
advantage of the City boy. On �he

�, .

peJ!lenoe of,hi" own on �he upper Bra
zos, ,where, a pack of' �alf�wl1d dogs
had devoured all the meat l'ations of
his teamsters. In' stress of clroum

stances, he. then, took It upon himself'
to distribute' a lot of sugar and dried

appleS ani! with a remarkable. result.

"EveJ;'ybody seemed to be In _a sweet

kind of humor that' trip. No quarrels'
fot a full week; the fellows were sing
Ing and joking ,Instead'of grumblng!
as was expected when all the bacon-
was gone." .

'

"Cooked or baked apples will serve

the PUrpose of a fruit-cure, almost as

well as grapes, and a sort 011 lonstinct

appears to, encourage the' watermelon
mania of our 'Southern darkles. ,Raw

apples, the' very mellow excepted, ar.e

for some reason or other almost Indi

gestible to' dyspeptics. out ripe pears
agree with nine out of ten patients,
and where grapes are, scarce, health
seekers can substitute sweet berries,
especially the fine red ra..pberrles that'
Irrow wild In the brush woods of Mich

Igan and Northern PennsylvlI-nla.
Mexicans .resort to fruit for, the cure

of any �Ind of congestion, and hi one

case of gastric-fever. It was u fol
lows: In a railway camp where fresh

provlstons arrived at rather uncertain

Intervals, a mestizo was taken sick

shortly after eating a
\
piece of bread

and stale sausage, apd before night
the symptoms became alarming enough
to scare the company.doctor Into va fit
of miscellaneous prescriptions. But,
the patient declined to 1>e drugged.
'Aqua, aqua, frio.: he moaned, and fiJid

fng the local well water almost uno'
dr.lnkable, his brother hired a horse,
and started at a gallop for the county
seat, where he filled his provender bag
with small watermelons. They were

notimuch larger ,than canteloupes, ,but
there' were six of them and before

morning the patient had eaten himself

. Into a state of convalescence. When
the sun rose over the river hills, they
carr.led him to a shade-tree where' he
fell asleep and awoke restored, or so

near-ly so that he could go to work
again before the end of that 'after

noon."
Dr. Oswald thought It would be a

good plan to establish a watermelon
cure In such places as Macon, Georgia,
or berry-cures In the Pennsylvan'la
north woods-say a dozen miles north
of Scral'lton, where a gallQn of wild
red' raspberries can be picked In half
an hour.
He concludes by saying: "':rhe prej

Udice of our countrymen hi' giving
way under the' Infiuence of outing ex·

perlments, and I predict that the time
Is not far distant when dispensaries
will secure their supplies chlefiy from
fruit markets."

.

BU.-ht on Apple-Tree.
In the center of my apple orchard I'

noticed the tips of the' limbs on one
tree dying. On examination I found
the Insects I, herewith, enclose. Think
Ing they are the cause of the blight,
and that they are perhaps San Jose

scale-Insects, I send them to you for
Inspection and Information as to the
best method of procedure. The tree Is
about ten years old and Is bear.ing.
There have been no new trees put In
the orchard for three years and this Is
the first I have noticed anything of

the khid. The blight Is all over the

tree. The tree lookes like It had been

scorched by lightning or frost-bitten.
'T. MORGAN CmCLE.

Barber County.
The scale-Insects you send as found

on your blighted apple-tree, are the

large scales known as Le'canlums, and

are quite dll'ferent from the San Jose

scale. The Lecanlums found native In

our orchards are mostly large, brown,
conVeX scales, looking In general like
nilnlature tortoise lihells fitted closely
to

•

the bark. Lecanlums occasionally
become so numerous as to do serious

Injury to the tree, tiut, probably on ac

count of their Insect foes, these scales,

are usually found In unimportant num
bers. It Is not likely that they can be

the cause of the "blight" that you no

Uce on your trees, as this Is more likely
to be the true twig-blight or fire
blight of the apple, which Is more than

usually abundant this spring In some

localities. You do not state whether
or not the scales you send are found

abundantly or not. If they are pres

ent In any great numbers, so as to

coat the branches more or ress, It will
be necessary to give the tree a thor

ough treatment to check the develop
ment of the scale. The yo'ung are

probably developing at this date, and a

spray of kerosene emulsion, diluted In

nine parts of water, applied so as to

moisten all the parts affected, will cer
tainly go far, to relieve the tree of this

pest. For the twig-blight, there Is no

check save by severely pruning back

the bltghted branohes.
m. A. PoPmro..

IN STRICT. C·O'NFID.EN'CE.
Women ObtafD .ra. Pinkham"

Advice and Belp.
.

,

8b. JI.. Gnlde4 Tbo a. to Jleal....-

Bo..L:r41a••PIaIdl ·.v...tabkClolD-
'po.ndc...4'" AUee,;Beft7�

"

.,

It la .. ��_
eatlafaotion for a
woman to feel

, that lib" can�i�to another tellin
her. the most p �

vate aild confiden- ,

tial detalla about'
her Ulneaa, and
know thather let
ter wUl beaeenby
.. woman only. .

Manythousandl
of cases'of female

, diseases come be-

fore Mn. Pinkham every year', lOme

personally, others bymail..,Mrs. Pink
ham is the daughter-ln-lawo! Lydia E.
Pinkham' and for twenty-five lears
under' LeI' direction and since her �e
cease she hasbeen advialngo sickwomen
free of charge., ,

Mrs. Pinkham neverTlolates the con
fideuce of wome�, and, every testimon
ial letter published la done 80 with
.the written consent or request of the
w,riter.,in order that other sick women

-

may bebeneflted as she has been.

'Mrs. Alice' Berryhill, 'of 813 BoyCe
Stree·t','Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:

Dear Mn. PInkham:- ,

.. Three yean ago life, loo� mit to me.

I had ulceration and inftammation of the
lemale organs,and wasm a serious ool1dftion.
.. MJ' health_ completely broken down

and the dOctor told'me that if I was not opo
erateil upon I ,would die within IIlx montlil.
I wid him I would have no o�tion but
would try: Lydia E.�. Vegetable
C:omJl()UIl(l. He $rIed to influenceme against
itbut I sent for the ,medicine that same day
and b8nn to use It faithfully, Within five
day!! I lel't reHef but was not entirel1 cui'ed'
until I used It for some time.

.

... Your inedIcIne Is certainly fine. I have
Induced several friends and neighbors to take
It and I know,more than a dozen who had
female trouble8 and ..ho to-dayare as well
and� ".1 am from UBIng,your Vega-
1iab1e'ComjloaDd."

Just as,aurel,: as Mrs. Berryhill w:as
cured, will Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-,
table Compound cure every: woman

su!lfering from any form of female ills.
,

If 'you 'are' sick write Mrs. Pinkham'
for adTlce. I, la free and always help.
ful.

.

"The Wonder City'"
Yoa WW ThoroashlJ' BaJ07 TIle

Q....t Pldare.qaeDeBB of

Eldorado
Springs
The beauty of Its surrounding hills

and green forests, and 'the tranquil at

mosphere. of th'e' whole place will suit

you exactly If you seek a quiet Ideal

place for a vacation trip ..

Since the discoVery of;' the now fa

mous Springs th,ousands have re

ceived benellts from the healing wa

ters, 'and have 'gOne' away eloquent
�estlmonlals 'of their curative prop�r-

tI�
,

,

To ':Utduce you tQ go

Exceptionally low rates will be In ef

fect during the summer season.

For particulars about train service,

�tc., wri�e
w. S. ST. GID�RGID

General- Passenger Agt., 11(. K. " T. R'y
"Walnwrl.rht Bnlldln.-, St. Lonl., Mo.
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(Continued from page 63�.. )
several ot those foremost 'In corn-pro
duction, It Is doubtful'It the total area

Will be Increased, or even equal that '

ot last year, which waS 8,799,766 acres.

Calling a satlstactory growth and
stand 100, the gen'6ral avtorage condi
tion tor the State's present stand of
corn Is 79, as against 86 lIT 1905, 78.6 In

1904, and 73,3 In 1903, at' about the
same dates. It Is noticeable that many
ot the higher county averages are In
the West, and, In territory not espec
Ially noted for corn areas or produc
tions. Of the thirteen counttes return

Ing averages of 90 or better, nine arc

In the Western third ot the' State, and
the two' furthest east are the Central
counties ot Ottawa and Mitchell. The
corn areas In th" Western counties,
however, where the best' conditions
prevail, are In the aggregate so com

paratively Insignificant that their In
fiuence Is virtually lost on the general
average for the State, which Is large
ly fixed by the relatively tew. For
Instance, the twenty-tour Eastern
counties having probably one-halt ot
the State's corn area,' report an aver

age on their total acreage of 78-but
one point below the average tor the
entire State. The hl'ghest condition
reported Is 98 In Scott, which likely
has an area in corn not to exceed 6,000
acres; the lowest condition Is 60, In
Brown, where the normal annual 'area'
approximates 126,000 acres. Since re
ceipt ot this Information, however,
rains In Northeastern counties, as well,
as In other 'sections of the State, must
have materially Improved conditions
tor growth and cultivation. ' The cor

respondents' reports, based on the sit
uation existing June 4, Indicated that"
Brown,

- with Jackson and Shawnee,
comprised a strip of country whe.re cir
cumstances were quite unfavorable for
the prosperity of corn, principally ow

Ing to the late planting and scant rain
fall since, Late planting, however,
seems to have been common through
out the main corn counties. Many ot'
the more' Northern fields especially
have, only been recently, planted and
much Is' yet scarcely up.. ,Dry soil and'
cool weather over the greater portion
of this section have resulted In the
corn planted- earlier making' slow
growth and In consequence It Is small
and backward for· the ·tlme of' year.
Reports Indicate that Indifferent stands
are not uncommon.

'

Oats.-The conditions for oats

throughout the 'State have been more
or less uniformly low, and the general
average Is 68.6. Wabaunsee and 'Brown
each report conditions averaging 26

per cent, the lowest, and In a major
Ity ot the counties the outlook is un

mistakably unpromising.
Potatoes.-General average, 79.7 e

,

The conditions in the commercial po

tato-growing counties In the �aw,Val-
ley average 72. \

'

Grasses.-Outslde of ID or 20 coun

ties tn the Eastern three tiers, where
grasses are poor, their growth and
condition are reported "medium to

good," From, all correspondents, from
all 'quarters, whether conditions fa
vored other crops, or otherwise, come

reports of the universal excellence in
both ylEild and 'Quality of the first cut-

ting of alfalfa.
.

The table below shows, by counties,
the probable area of winter wheat now
standing, the per cent of Its' present

"
A Home

II; Fpr Half the Money
In the Paciftc Northwest.
A' handsomely illustrated
88-page book,

"OREQOR
WASHINQTON
IDAHO
AND THEIR RE80URCE"�

Telling about the three
States, and contains a good
ma.p of the section. Write
for it today, send four cents
in postage ..

.

A. L. Craig,
ROOM 212 WORCESTER BLBB.,

r
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Agrl,
Atch
Burll
Cotui
Cotte
Emp
Eul'C
Foil
"Fort
li"ran
Fred
Garn
'Oren
Hart
lola.
Inde:
Kanl
Lebo
MOff
OIatl
Ooa@
OSWt
Olta
P·ltt.
Plea
Sed.
TOPE
van
YatE
Dlvl
Stat,

,condition, Its condition' at' the time of
previous report, April 18, and the, con
dltl'on of the growng corn and oats:

Wheat.
.,....---�---�.

Probable Present ContU·
area CODdl- tlon

.tandlng. tIOD. Apr.l8. Com, Oats·
Allen, ..... 20.163

.

78 96 76 46
Anderson... 9,269 75 98, 72 32
Atchison 24,212 87 96 75 42
Barber 67,Il66 86 94 86 71
Barton 261,426 65 81 88 64
.Bourbon.•• 10,279 14 100 72 5M
Brown. . .. 30.072 70 100 ,60 :l6
Butler ,. 13,913 91 98 80 68
Ch'lse. . 4,906 84 97 70 68
Ohautauqua, 3,948 8t 90 81 69
Cherokee 23.975 70 80 79 64
Cheyenne 13,761" 75 80 76 88
Clark. ., 13,860 68 93 90 68
Clay. . . 62,897

.

78 96 76 65
ClOUd 80,807 88 97 88 45
Coffey 16,244 93 103 86 63

.

Comanche.. 21,487 75 93 85 77
Cowley 68,716 90 95 83 76
Crawford 24,692 70 85 83 66
Decatur 47,069 38 70 80 64
Dickinson .. 102,636 80 98 114 64
Doniphan... 23,826 81 100 72 44
Doug'Iaa.. .. 26,630 81 100 77 40.
Edwards 108,175 78 89 92 71
Elk. . 7,982 82 95 79 68
Ellis. . 99,957' 32 66 77 46
Ellsworth.. 117,066 62 76,80 68
Finney. . .. 7.H4 64 85 90 73
Ford....,.. 89,896 61 90 72 s i
Franklin,. 6,847 80 '92 81 41
Geary 18,116 82 93 85 66
Gove 29.337 43 86 87 43
Graham 39.686 38 70 86 68
Greeley.. ,. 98 83 100 90 80
Greenwood. 4,801 82 90 80 65
Grant. . 86 77 85 87 83
Gray 17,822 64 75 80 46
Hamilton... 256 75 100 85 80
Harper 167,218 94 107 89 7)
Harvey 76,787 89 100 79 67'
Haskell. ." 4,218 66 80' 96 66
Hodgeman . 38,812 40 73 83 60
Jackson. .• 6,4S7 67 100 60 3:9
Jefferson .. 17,219 80 100 14 b2
Jewell, 38,606 78 96 79 81
Johnson 29,313 85 98 76 3r
E:earny. . 694 89 . 86 86 9?
Kingman .. 131,934 78 97 79 68
Kiowa..... 69,145 68 96 89 66
Labette..• : 29,671 76 86 78 69
Lane. . ..•• 42,369 42 66' 77 62
Leavenw'th. 33,678 14 94 75 28
Lincoln.•. , 90,867 66 86 83 44
Linn. . 9,061 78 94 77 47
Logan. . 20,202 75 95 90 70
Lyon. . 12,686 84 100 7� 36
Marlon 14,365 116 96 77 61
Marshall 36,0611 78 95 78 54
McPherson 164,859 77 93 83 64
Meade 27,672 60 ' 82 80 60
Miami 16,67:! 79 97 SO 4f"
Mitchell 106,004 71 93 90 77
Montg'ry. ..36,142 84 96 85 64
Morris. . 6,810 79 96 76 69
Morton , 1,313 76 ,90 90 80
Nemaha. 6,208 88 100 81 61
Neosho. . .. 22,678 79 99 70 66
Ness. . •... 90,122 38 70 90 39
Norton , 33,390,' 42 85 67 60
Osage. . 11,617 80 93 76 60
Osborne 89,681 U 81 81 4�
Ottawa 92,963 76 89- 91 64
Pawnee.. ,.183,437 68 86 86 66
Phillips. ; .. 67.691 U 78 81 61
Pottawa'e.. 8,437 84 98 81 66
Prato 166,07,7 78 96 82 43
Rawlins 78,802 6U 84 78 60
Reno " 220,2S4 86 9J. 88 64
Republic. , . 27,568 81 83 85 6�
Rice. , ,147.406 64 87 87 6!
Riley. . 9,297 76 92 78 56
Rooks. . 71,985 33 76 88 64
Rush 101,656 46 77 93 50
Russell 127,886 60 82 79 47
Saline ,. 99,003 68 86 82 6G
Scott , 14,627 87 93 98 9f,
Sedgwick 162,646 86 '96' 78 66
Seward. . .. 2,061 65 80 76 85
Shawnee. .• 6,679 74 91 63 6?
Sheridan... 34_Z30 40 65 87 76
Sherman. .. 5;/36 86 100 80 85
Smith 62,766 39 92 81 44
Stafford 177,054 84 86 86 69
Stanton. 168 70 85 ·80 7&
Stevens. 628 80 85, 68 9f
Sumner ,262.958 95 100 88 7!
',rhomas. . . 59,192 71 82 76 80
Trego..... -39,045 25 65 70 40
Wabaunsee. 11,117 83 98 70 ar
Wallace'. ... 603 87 100 83 7 �

Washington 47,452 76 100 71 7'
Wichita. 11,313 76 90 90 9
Wilson: 17,884 76 88 80 40
Woodson. ,. 5,688 85 94 77 6D
Wyand�tte. 9,047 87 98 68 40

Somethln&, Aboot Blocklelr.
, Most or-our readers know what black
'leg Is, and' that in this case, above all
others, an ounce' of prevention Is worth
many pounds of cure; but we often re
cetve letters from stockmen who do not
seem to -know just what It is and how
to prevent It. For the benefit of these
we make' the following explanation.
Blackleg is an Incurable disease of

young cattle. The fattest and best
stock are most likely to have It, and It
is practically useless to undertake to
do anything for the animal after It Is
attacked. Blackleg Is very contagious,
and an outbreak Is likely to wipe out
an entire herd and perhaps others in
the neighborhood. Moreover, an out
break tnrects pastures and feed-lots
with the' germs, and they remain a con
stant source of danger for years. When
animals die of blackleg, the carcass
should! be burned, the only sure way to
prevent the infection spreading. The
most noticeable symptoms of blackleg
are loss of appetite, lameness, and
swelling, usually on the fiank or shoul
der. When this swelling Is pressed
with the fingers .It makes a crackling
sound. Usually the animal dies In from
six to thirty hours after the'. symptoms
appear, If the swelling Is opened. after
death, It will be rouno that the fiesh
and blood are dark-colored, almost
black (hence the name blackleg), and
give off a peculiar characteristic smell.
As above stated, It Is too late to do

anything after the symptoms are no
ticed; but, while there Is no cure, there
Is an almost sure preventive, by vacci
nation with a reliable' blackleg vaccine.
Vaccinating need not be the tedious,
slow, uncertain work that It was years
ago. Parke, Davis ,& Co" the largest
manufacturers In the world of pharma
ceuttcata 'and medicinal products, both
for human and veterinary use, now put

Security tifl and
.

Annuity Co:mpany,
, ���

offen yoo a life InllUronce' contract that 700 have been
: waltln&, for Fo

letln
for t
paree
CLIM

I,

with all YOj1r annual divtdands absolutely guaranteed and put In your,
contract. You will be Interested when you learn more about this won-'
derful company, Write me a postal and I will .matl you the Information.

G. E. NYE
Qodard Building • Top_ka, K,ansas

Colby
Cooll!
Dodg.
En..il
Farm
Iloxh
Jetm(
Lakll
WakE
Wall.
Divis1,000,000 Acres

of Government Land
Free to Homesteaders

Anth.
Clay
Conce
Eldol
Ellln'
J'�IlR'W
Hano
Harrl
Haya
Hutc
Larm
Leba:
Mack
McPt
MediI
Mlnn
N"wt
Nor"
Pratt
Romr
Salin
-wien
Divis

One of the tew remaining opportunities to secure a iree homestead of
really good land comes this month whl!n the Crow Indian Reservation in
Montana. will be. thrown open for settl,ement.

Every person entitled to take up Government lands and: deSiring to secure

one of these homesteads moat appear in �e1'll0D on any day from

June 14,to 28, 1906, inclusive,
at Sheridan, Wyoming,
Billings, Montana,

or 'Miles City, Montana.
('rhe ONLY EXCEPTION to this requirement Is that a former soldier or

sailor In the Army or Navy of the United State's having had at least 90 days
war service may send an agent, with power of attorney, to represent him.
Such .an agent may represent only one soldier or sailor.)

,

,

I
Very Low Rates for Round Trip via Burlington Route

Ask me to-day tor a folder, telling about the open
ing, cost of tickets, trains, etc,

.\
.!'\
if'

A.. D. BR-OWN, T. P. A.
823 MaiD St..eet. Ha••a. Cit",. Mo.

Both ·Pho�•• 278.�al. �';,
''';1
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THE ROAD OF·MONOPOLY

From the car window on the COLORADO
MIDLAND you can see Pike's Peak, the
Collegiate R.atige, nt. Massive, Hell aate,
Hagerman Pus, R.ed R.ock Canon-all Col-
orado beauty' spots. " " " " "

Plan your Colorado or California trip so u

to Include a trip between Denver and Salt
Lake City' via the nlDLAND - the route

through the R.epubllc's play ground. "

LOWDR.ATES TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Write for Illustrated Colorado Literature

WORBLL LAW, Oen. APe
566 Sbeldley, Blda••
K"'las, Cit)', Missouri

C.H.SPBBRS,O.P.A.
Denver, Colorado

for .0, time, It Is not known for just
how long a time' it wttt.protect, and the
expense Is so slight that.it pays always
to re-vacclnate. ".',

We can unhesitatingly assure our
readers that, vaccination, will protect
in the great majority of cases. If anY'
one were Incltnad to have the slightest
doubt of .thts, however, 'we would urge
him to wl'lte some of the stockmen who
have used Blacklegolds and get their
optnton. You can easily get their names
and addresses from the ctrcutara sent
out by Parke, Davis i: Co,,: Detroit,
Mich.; and"by the way, it you, hliov,e cat
tle an4 live In a locality where t,herl3has' been or Is blackll;lg, you shou
ha", th•• II, clroulars. Write for th.ml

blackleg vaccine .out In tne form of a

pill, called Blacklegolds, which Is eas

Ily Injected under the skin of the ani
mal with a nickel-plated injector,
where It Is quickly absorbed by the
tissues and thus performs Its mraston
of protection against the disease. By
this method there Is no dose to meas

ure, no liquid to spill;' no string 'to rot .

It Is rapid clean and sure work. As
many .as 113 cattle have been vacct
nated In 35 mtnutes. The best time to
vaccinate Is 'In the spring, thus pro;
tectlng the young cattle when they are
turned out to p�9ture, where they. are
IIke,ly' to get the Infection, It Is IL arood
plan to vaccinate again, In the tall, be
calltul while the yacfclnatlon ill errectlv.
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Agrl. College. .. 98
Atchison 93
Burllngt�n 92
Columbus. . 86
Cottonwood Falls. .91
Emporia. ' 92
EU1'eka••• 0 ••••••••••

Fnll River 89
'�'ort Scott. .. 87
l"ranktort. . .. 96
Fredonia. . .. 89

g�;��f!: '

.. :::::: ::J�
Horton 93
lola 89
Ind"pendence. . 91
Kansas City 90
I.ebo 88.
Moran•••••..•..•••.•
Olathe. . : 89
Osage ·Clty 90
Oswego aR
Ottawa 91
Plttsbur8'.'. .,., 93
Pleasallton. . 87
Se'dan.;, N'�P.
Topeka 92
Valley Falls. .. 91
Yates penter 89
Dlvlslom '.' 98
State 100

.rvn U, 1101,'

�. �eat��r Bulletin. I�
Following Is the weekly w.eather bul

letin for the Kansas Weatber' Service
for the week ending June '12, 1906, pre
pared by T. B, Jennings, station director.
CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. Preclptatlon
....--�--- ,....----

Ii Ii ii ,�i
j I i I; � I;
... ... )II�! f. �!

WESTERN DIVISION.

Colby 92 40 64
Coolidge 92 37 66 .

Dodge CIty 94 47 71 '1:'2
Englewood, • .. 99 51 78

iI���:��r���.,:,.:::,. :i� '!l .;t
Jetmore 95 46 73
Laklll. . ., 93 38 66
Wakeeney, , 96 45 70
Wallace 92 :15 66
DIvisIon., . .. 100 '35 69

MIDDLE DI:VISION.

0.52
1.21
0.41
0.29
0,02
T
0.21

0.12
0.23
0.20

0.61
0.28
0.08
1.18
0.31

Anthony, ..

Clay Center 96
ConcordIa 92
Eldorado. .. 90
EllInwood. .. 95
J'llI.worth 97
Hanover. .. 95
Harrison. . .. 91
Hay 98
HutchInson. . 96
Larned 95
Lej>anon 90
�ack.vllle. .. 94
McPherson ..

MedicIne Lodge. .. .96
Mlnneapolls. .. 93
N�wton. .. ..

NorwIch 94
Pratt. .. 99
Rome. .. 89
Salina 95

. WIchIta. .. 94
lllvlsion. .. 99

'45 72
54 72
52 74
.51 72
48 71
49 73
45 68
42 70'
52 71
40 70
50
45 68,

56 74
49 76

55' H
52 72
68
48 72
59 .14
40 77

0.33
. 0.02
0.31
0.27
0.00
1.18
2.18
0.57
0.23
0.97
0.98

�:��
0.11
0.76
0.49

EASTERN DIVISION.

48 75
57 75
53 73
68 74
53 70
51 '/2

52 72
55 73
46 72
r.9 74
57 74
53 71
55 74
68 74
59 76
60 75 +5
50 70

55. 72
55 71

.)I!! 73
50 72
59" 76'
57 72
54 72
68 73 "'+3
49 74
48 73
46 73
35 73

0.05
0.63
0.87
3.12
5.22
4.78
1.01
1.50
1.59
0.75
1.40
3.11
1.60 , ...

0.25
3.23
2.35
0.57 -.62
5.26 -

3.68
2.22
3.26
�.1.2
4.91
0.17 ..... ,

4.10
2.75'
"0.14 -.98.
0.80
1.07
'2.20
1.25

j (�

THE, KANSAS
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Incb on til. 4th, whloh wal very benellolal,
and anotber of 0.70 of -an Inob fell on tbe 8th.
Tbe w4!atber after the IIrst two dayS was very
wanD. . l' ;, r. • � -

Brown.-J\ quarter ot an Inob of rain fell
on the 8d and IIgbt showers on the 6tb. but
more rain III badly needed. The days were

genera,lIy hot. Tobe maximum temperature
reached 93' on tb�ee date•.. ,

Chase.-l!'lve Incbes of raIn fell on tbe 7th
and light showers on th" 3d and 4th. Tbere
were two clear days. two partly cloudy. and
three cloudy. Tbe temperature has been ratb-
er high.

.

Chautauqua.-Tbere were four good ·ralnll
thIs week ",bleb .. aggregated 2.75 Inches ot
precipitation. The mornings hav'l generally
been cloudy and tbe days mostly clear. The
warmest day was the 7th with a maximum
temperature, of 89'. the coolest was the 9th
wltb a mInimum temperature of 64'.
Cheroke<l.-Over three Inches of rain have

tallen this week and the, ground Is now too
wet to cultivate. 'l'be winds were ,'ery blgh
all week and tbe tempera.ture 8ea"onable.

. Coftey.-Good sbowers fell .on the 4th. 7th.
and 8th. making over five· Inches ot rain In the
northern part of the county. The tempera
ture the first two, days was ·r-ather Iow but
was unltormly 61gh 'the rest ot the week.
Cra·wtord.-TheEe was a gradual'rllie In the

temperature from the' IIrst to the Iast ot the.
week and the humidity was very high, mak
Ing the heat more oppreeatve. RaIns tell 011

the 4th, 5th. and 8th, making, about three
quarters ot an Inch altogether. ,

.

Elk.-An excess ot cloudy. weather wIth
plenty ot raIn has prevailed this week. The
maximum and minimum temperatures oc

curred on the 9th. being 90' and 53' respec
tively.
Franklln.-The week was dry till the 7th.

when a heavy raIn of 4.40 Inches effectively
relieved the drouth.
Greenwood.-Thls has been a good. reason

able week with plenty ot moisture, the rain
averaging from an Incb to an Inch and a

halt In different parts ot the county. The
weather was warm and the temperatures unt
Corn•.
Jefferson.-A raln ot 0,70 or an Inch on the

ae; and light' showers on the 4th and 6th re

lieved the drouth and, started vegetation to

growing again. Warm and, partly cloudy pre-
vailed. • •

Johnson.-On the 7th over two Inches of rain
tell whIch was very beneficial. The week was

warm.' The highest temperature was 89' on

'the 5th' and the lowest was 55' on the 9th.
Southerly winds. ·prevalled.
Labette.-Over two Inches and a halt of

rain during the week has turnlshed plenty
or moisture.' Maximum temperatures were

In the seventies the IIrst three days and In :

the eighties the last tour days.
'

Llnn.-Over four Inches or rain tell this week

��� w"e��c�:,:yw:�e�Tl�h�a���u���Ud�ost of

Lyon.-Over tour
.

Inches ot rain fen on the
7th and moderate showers on three other days.
'fhe highest temperature was 92' on the 6th.
Marshall.-A good rain ot 0.75 of an Inch

tell on the 3d, The .week was very warm.

,rrhe maxlmu� temperature rose above 90° on

three days arid reached 96' on the 6th.

Montgomcry.-Good rains have fallen this
week. the heaviest being on the 4th when
1.64 Inches tell. The temperature was above
90° on three days. '

Osage.-A good ra:ln tell on the 4th, a heavy

���� �:kl�: a7t��ta'r�f IJ��t In8chh"e,:e�� '��C'I��
tatlon, tor the week. The temperature was a

little abovlt the average.
.'

.

Rlley,.-The week was hot.' drY, and dusty.
only 0:05 ot an Inch ot rain: talllng. '. " ,

WIl.on.-Raln tell on thi'lH!:t.'tii>.ys:'lhil' total� ,

tor' tho' week being.; 1.40 Il)ches.
' .

Woodaon ..-Moderate rain. -Were"reC"Orded on
three' days, making' 'Slightly over an Inch' ot
precipitation for the week;

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Barber.-Thls 'week has been the warmest

week of the year. Only 0.57 of an Inch -of

-.90

Ii::::
"::40

RAINPALL fOR WBBK BNDlNG JUNB 9,1906.

SCALE IN
INCHES:

Less than .50. .60 to 1.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Though the minimum temperatures for the
"'''ok generally occurred on 'Sunday In the
(·astern portion ot th'e State the Western
['ountles experienced the coolest weather tor
the week on the 8th, with light frost In the
�xtreme northwestern counties. Good rains oc

curred In some ot the Western counties. On
lhe 6th a very heavy rain moved eastward
I rom McPherson County. Crossing Marlon,
Chase. Lyon, Osage, Coffey, Franklin, Ander
son. Miami, and Linn, It pa"sed Into Mis
sOurl. It caused floods and some damage In
lhe counties through whfch It passed. Hall
was reported in several counties. O'ood rains
occurred In the southeastern counties . with
Scattered, showerl! 'in the southwestern, can

It·al. and northern counties. The week was

warm, with some high winds.

CONDITIONS BY COUNTIES.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-The drouth Is broken and every

}hlng growing rapJdly. The 'week began cool
JlJt averaged quite warm.• Thunderstorms OC
""t'red on the 4th, 7th, 8th. and 9th. The pre
(!Ipltatton was excessive, over 'three inches ot

�tln failing In dlt'lerent parts of the· county.
�. axlmum temperatures ranged In the elghc
tes and mInimum In the sixties.

o Anderson.-Excess.!ve rains fell this week.

o
II the 7th 2.46 Inches feU, and on the 4th

ni\8 ot an Inch feU: The weather was gener

;tnrror%�ar and warm and the temperatul'es

Atchlson.-The week has been very hot, the

)e;:,perature reaching 9S' on three days. Rain.
o� Monday .,and· 'Wednesday, making a total

w �63 of ·an Inch of· precIpitation for the

eBe . The wind waR very 'hIgh on Wednesday.
ourbon.-Tbere wal a rain of 0.86 of an

1 to 2. 2toS. OverS. T, trace.

rainfall occurred' and more Is needed.
Barton.-Llght showers fell 'On the 3d and

4th. The 5th. 6th, and 9th were three very
warm days, each one having a maximum tem
perature exceeding 90°. The weather was

generally clear.
.

Butler.-Over an Inch of rainfall occurred
this woek. The highest temperature was 90'
on the 9th and the lowest 62' on the same
date.
Clay.-Ths week was' warm and dry with

light showers on two .days. The temperature
reached 96" Con the 9th.' ,

Cloud.-Only' 0.08 of an Inch ot rain was
recorded during the week The temperature
tor the week averaged about 3' above the
normal. The greatest excess of temperature
occurred on the ,6th, which was 14' above the
normal. The first of the week was cloudy
but· the latter part was clear.'

.

Elllls.-Threatening weather occurred almost
dailY' but only 0.02 of an Inch of precipitation
was recorded. The 5th was the hottest day
ot the season with a .maxlmum tempera-
ture of 98'. ,

Ellsworth.-This week was warm and dry.
No rainfall was recorded, and a temperature
of 97° occurred.
Harper. "-The week was hot and sultry.

A half an Inch of rainfall was recorded.
Harvey.-The week was hot. On the 7th a

ralntall of nearly an Inch occurred and was

accompanied by a little hall and a windstorm.
Jewell.-The first of the week was cool and

the latter f·art warm. Only 0.33 of an Inch of
rain was recorded.
Klngman.-About an Inch ot rain fell this

week.. The maximum temperature reached 90·
on tour, days, making the week the warmest
of ,the season thus Car.
McPl)erson.-Over two Inches of rain tell

at lIcPherson durin&' the week but some parts

In Your Altalf. Field. by UI'.,

Saunder's Oopher Exterminator'
It Is a machine which forces a deadly g8.11 throuch 'thelr r�nways a�d,

Is warranted to k1l1 gophers wlthhi 100 feet of operation. With It a man
can clear from five to six acres of gopher-Infested land In a-day at a cost,
of twenty cents per acre. The polson we' use can be gotten at any dt�.
store. S�tlsfactton guaranteed or money rl!funded. (lo..plete _tat 'oll �'.

Flint Saunders, Llncohi, KanSas
Mention The Kans8.11 Farmer.

I,WALNUT. Q'ROVE FARM
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advtce of several speclallsts I am going to New Mexloo for my
health. On this account I 'must dispose of all my Kansas property. Includ
Ing the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most complete and profitable stock
farm In Kansas. This Includes 180 acres 'of the best land .tn Kansas. two
mUes from Emporia•. Over 200 good O. I; ·C.. hogs'. All our Barred 'Pymouth
Rocks, 36 Collies. U head of cows. 8 head of horses, the best farm house in
the State. Also one small farm house. 2 large barns, 2 large cattle-sheds,
one aOO-foot hen house. one 260-foot br.oller house�O brooder houses. capac
Ity of plant. 4,000. The best hog house. In the west,' double-deck cement
fioors; many small, hog' houses. This Is riot an. experiment. but a' successful
stoc!,t farm. Price, ,:10,000 CIUIb.V •

• "

H. D. N11TTING, BDlporia, �••

of the county are still needing rain. . Some
hall tell In' the northwestern part of' tb'e
county.
Oltawa.-The first halt ot the week was 0001

and pleasant hut the last half was hot and
dry. The only ralntall recorded was 0123 ot
an Inoh on the 4th.
Pawnee.-The beginning of the week was

partly cloudy with scattered showers. The
rest ot the week was warm and dry. Alto
gether, 0.27 of an Inch or precipitation was

recorded.
Pratt.-The ralntall for the week amounted

to 0.26 or an Inch and occurred on the 8d
and ·4th. The maximum. temperature was

above 90' on live days. the highest being 97·
on the 9th. .

Reno.-The ralntall amounted to 0.31 ot an

Inch. The' temperature for the week was "hIgh
and strong south winds blew on the 5th and
6th.
Sallne.-The· only rainfall recorded was two

light showers on the 3d and 4th, alJlounting
to 0.11 ot an Inch ot preCipitation. The tem
perature was 'above 90° on three days.
Sedgwlck.-Showers and thunderstorms oc

curred on the 3d and 4th and a moderate rain
on the 7th. The atternoon ot the 9th was

very ,hot and sultry, There were high winds
on the 6th.
Shawnee.-Thls week has been characterized

by" hot, dry weather and strong .southeriy
winds. The maximum temperature reached 90°
on three days and a high relative humidity
added to the oppressiveness ot the heat. Only'
0.02 of an Inch of ralntall' was recorded.
Smlth.-ThIR has been a warm week with

a good rain of 0.60 of an Inch of precipitation
on the night of the 3d.
Stafford.-A heavy rain of 1.13 Inches of pre

cipitation fell on the 4th. The rest of the
week' was warm and dry. �

Sumner,-The rainfall for the week was 0.61
of an Inch. The ground Is now getting dry
enough to cultivate. The highest temperature
was 8�' on the 7th.
Washlngton.-No rainfall was recorded this

week. The temperature was above 90° on
three days, the maximum tor the week be-
101( 960 on the 5th and 9th and tlie minimum
49' on the 9th.
Wyall<lotte.-""easooable weather prevRll�d this

week except there was a marked deficiency In
rainfall. A welcome thunderstorm giving
nearly a half an Inch of precipitation occurred
on the 7th.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Clark.-The wcek was characterized by the
wnrmest weather so far this season, a max
Imum temperature of 99· occurring .on the 5th.
'j'he rainfall amounted to 0.29 of an Inch.
Ford.--Tuesday. Wednesday. and Saturday

were very warm but the other days were

cooler. Clear weather prevailed after the first
two days. The rainfall for the week was

0.41 of an Inch, which fell on the 3d.
Hamllton.-;-,,<\. good rain which amounted to

1.21 Inches tell on Monday, the 3d, but the
rest of the week was clear, warm and dry,
Hodgman.-The IIrst two days ot the week

were 0001 with ·lIght showers but the rest ot
the week was clear and warm and without
precipitation.
KparnY.-No rainfall was recorded this week.

��;r��ha�'::'3sa a�f�rm�� gr3��f�� �::e ���. 5th

4t�.a1��t����r1Ire':t s��:e�!kll::s t�re:: .:��
warm. The highest temperature was 97' on

th.e 5th and the lowest 47' on the 7th and 8th.
Sherldan.-Thls week has been the warmest

of the season this far. The. first two days
were pleasant but the rest were hot, with the
highest temperatnre, 100', on the 5th. The
nights were cool. On the morning ot the 7th.

. the lowest temperature, 44°. occurred. Only
traces of rainfall were recorded.
'l'homas.-A little liver a half an Inch of

rain fell on Monday, the 3d, and a trace on

the evening ot the 6th. Temperatures aver

aged a little above the normal.

l'rego.-Th�re was a light rain ot 0.12 ot an
Inch on Sunday, the 3d. Maximum tempera
tures were above 90' on the 5th and the 9th,
the highest, 96', occurring on the 5th. The
nights were cool. The temperature tell to
45· on the morning of the 7th.

Wallace.-Thls was a dry week. LIght ralnr
fell on the Sd and 4th but soon evaporated.
The extreme ranges of temperature 'were '92°
(n the 5th and 35' on the 8th. Frost did some

damage on the lowlands on the latter date.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the ad
journed annual meeting of the stock
holders of The Topeka. & Northwestern
l1aUroad Company. and a meeting of
the stockholders to consider proposed
amendments ·to the by-laws of the com

pany" will be held at the office of the
company In the Office Block. In the city
of Topeka, Shawnee County. Kansas, on
Saturday, the 7th day of July. 1906, be-
ginning at ten o'clock a. m. .

By order of the Board of Directors.
11. A, SCANDRETT. Secretary.

WIITER WIleat. 80 bn.llel.prUN
c.talotr aDd eamplee tree.. Johl!'

.. .A. Salzer Slid CI., LaCro....WI.

Well Q�IlI. _.nd Drillers' SUPQlles
The beltlon the marlret. ManufllOtnred'by

THATCHER .. ION8, 8t11lwaler, OldahomL.

, Wd� for c1reularl and pncea.

EI
.

b k' Pola.dIoChI...
are from theleadlog

_ ereC S Btraln!! olthe heavy.
and Kllta fpr we. Wdte for 1�=mat?oO:.d �
Bler..ck, Bee�c.. Neb.

TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever planted: are planted

evel'YWhere trees are IIrown.· . Free
Cataloll 01 superb Iruits-Black Ben.

Kinll David, Delicious, etc.-SlJrt ...·s, LIIIIIIII, ....

Special Reduced Summer' Prices
on lIlT Bupedor Strain Barred PI,.moatb Reck.,

1& 8&'1111, 110 canta; 80 egp, ,1.
.

Jl:•.J'.BVANS,
'

Route >i, - hrt 800tt. Kaua.

MOTHERS' fQR,'Ii!TOM,AOH A,ND PIN wolilllB
IN'CHILDREN AND ADULTS

No CASTOR OiL TRY EASY TO TAKE.
NEOESSARY. . 8uIl'lnilid .ll1Ilnl.

S�nt apywhere bymall on receipt VER'DINE01 10 cta. Agents Wanted. Dept. G "

C"pda. Om. Co •• Box1108, NewOrleo.n",La

ROCKfORD 0HEIlD OF • I. c.
Herd headed by ClImax.I41i6'7;

100 8prlng pip, sows of veey
prollllc strain and stock 88 good
88 tbe state alford.. Read,y to
book orders. WrIte me your
wanta.

.JOHN ClRAMBR
Route >i, Beatrlee.• Neb,
When writing mention ][an

BaS Farmer.

If you are a sutrerer. from this terrl
bl .. disease. send us your name and ad
dress. and we will send you one jar of
Ml<)XICAN ECZEMA CREAltl, express
pr\lpald. Give It a trial according to
directions on the jar. If It does not do
the work, 'It costs you nothing. If af
ter' giving It a. trial you are satisfied It
will do the work. send us one dollar
($1.00). We take your word for It.
What could be·more fair than this? Ad-
dress, J.

Mexican Manufacturing Co.
Wichita, Kansas

The Kansas State

Agaricu'ltural
Collegae

O·FFERS courses ·In Agriculture. Do
mestic Science, General Sclenoe.

Mechanlca) Engineering, Electrical En
gineering, Archl,tecture, and Veterinary
Science. Also short courses In Agricul
ture. Dairying. and Domestic Science.
Admission direct .from the .:ountry
schools. A preparatory department Is
maintained for persons pver elghtoen.
Necessary expenses low. Cat,logue
free. Address

, P�ES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX' 'to•..

'

liIA".ATrAN. ItA_
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The Veterl.i�rlaD I·
, We cordially Invl&e our readen to CODsult USwhen
they desire IDformatioD ID regard to slo1i: or lame
'Plmals, aDd thus aBBlBt us ID maklDg thIs Depart
ment ODe of the most IDterestlDg features of The

�� t::r':1��I:��D:I!;��t,::'.:�:ac:l':'
and how long standlDg, and what treatment,lf anY',
hu been resorted to. ,All replies through this col
umn are free. In order to rOOelve a prompt 'reply
alllet&en for this Department should give the ID
qulrer's postoftlce, should be signed with full Dame
and should be addr_d to the VeteriDary Depart
ment of The Kansu Farmer, Topeka, Kans., or to
l>r. C. L. Barnes, Ve&erlDary Department, Kansu
State Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kans.
If ID addition to havlDg the letter.answered ID The

Kanau Farmer, an Immediate answer Is desired by
mall, kindly enclose a 2-cent stamp. Write acroM
top of letter: "To be answered ID Kansu Farmer. "

Indill'eatlon.--I bought a 12.year-old
norse ba91y run down and thin; turned
her' on pasture' a.nd have worked her.

but little. Her appetite Is good, but

she gains slowly; she has shed otr; her,
bowels move frequently and In small

quantities, also nearly half the excre

-ment IS.HI tough whtte.mucous. There
Is no discharge from the nostrils. What
can be done for 'her? G., A. C.

Caldwell, Kans.

Answer.-I judge that the horse has

Indigestion, and would advise feeding
, her very carefully; compel the horse to
drink what water she wants before YQU
.gfve her the grain. I have found It a

goo!l plan to put a pail 'of water, before
an animal and let It learn to drink
before It can have the' grain; also give

, what hay she Is to have before feeding
the grain. Feed plenty at' bran and
give the animal just enough work to

give the necessary amount of exercise
'to hfllp the digestion. Failing to get
good results from the above treatment,
let us here from you again.'

,

Mare Bftathea Hard.-I bought a

very, fat s-vear-otd mare and com

menced working her on the plow, and
she pants or putrs continually; I tried
to reduce her flesh, but did not succeed
very well, This spring she foaled a

fine colt, and Is now In, fine working
condition, but pants the same as be·
fore. Some say she has been overhear
.ed and will never get over It. When
drinking. she sttcks her nose out and

1-mder the water. I saw a similar de

scription 111\ a farm paper where It was
advised to use Fowler's solution of

arsenic, one-half ounce every morning
for a week In a bucket of water. Did
not know what etreet this might have
on the colt, so have not given her, any
yet. Will you please advise me?

Sterling, Kans. P. A. E.
Answer.-I think It'will be all right

to use the Fowler's solution of arsenic;
but ,possibly before the animal Is cured
she' will have to be operated on by a

competent veterinarian.
Mule Injured Foot.-My 7-year-old

'mule pulled the hoo'f off her right front
foot, by d'igglng her toes In the ground
when' going up an elevator Incline, last
November. There was a cavity be
tween the hoof and foot two Inches
wide; It Is now grown down about half
way and the dead hoof Is beginning to
crack. We work the mule all the time
and It keeps her rather stiff, We keep
her shod and have been using all and
pine tar. Do' you think It a good plan
tOi cut the dead hoof off? G. M.
Stafford City, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise I>uttlng a fly

blister around the top of the hoof
every three or four weeks until you
have given about four applications.
Keep the wall soft by applying three,
times a week the following: Melt to

gether 1 pound of lard, 1 pound of Bur
g'undy pitch, one-half pint pine tar, 1

pound non-salted butter; stir until cool
and apply with a paint brush.
More "llool'1l,"-My ll-year-old mare

had distemper last fall. and this spring
she gets short of breath and gets worse

all the time. Her sides heave when
she breathes and sometimes when
driven she "roars" In her throat or

windpipe. Has some fever but eats
well and Is still In fair shape. Has a

discharge trom the nose. A. D. S.
'

Hanston, Kans.
Answer.-Faillng to get good results

from the use of a blister rubbed on the
.mare's throat every eight or ten days
until you have given three or four ap

plications, I fear that the aliment has

become' chronic and will need to be op
erated upon by a competent veterIna
rian In order to completely remove the
trouble.

Lump from Wire Cut.-I have a horse
that was ,badly cut on barb wire; the
cut healed leaving quite a ridge or

welty formation. What Is the remedy?
Towner, Colo. A. A. S.
Answer.-Would advise you to re

move the ridge and then heal the
wound by the use of any good disinfec
tant, such Its carbOlic acid.
Lame Mare.-We have a lame mare

that seemed to be sweeneyed In shoul
der some years ago; we used a bUster

",Ith good results; she went la.me at

times, but not much at any time; but

about a year ago atter, a hard, day on

the gang plow she went very lame,
and we treated tor sweeney, but she

seems to get worse; she drags leg and

and It pops as If the joint were out of'
place. The shoulder seems .somewhat
shrunken and the point of shoulder Is,
enlarged and hard. The joint may be

out of place. A. P. H.

Wakeeney, Kana,

Anawer.-It the shoulder Is out of

joint, the best treatment would be to

replace It and keep the animal quiet
until the joint assumes Its normal po
sition. I think a blister over the shoul

der should be used every two or three

weeks In order to strengthen the af

fected muscles.
Colt Haa Indlll'e.t1on.-1 shut my cott

In a box-stall one evening seemJngly
all right, but the pext morning' she

would not cat her grain and seemed

droopy. When turned out to pasture
she would lay down and roll; I noticed
a crease along the sides of her belly;
this would draw or get Iarger, and she

would kick at her belly and lay down

for a time. Her bowels and kidneys
move frequently. Found some little

whlte worms In her dung. She drank

very little water; rubs her tall and nose

and seems sleepy. Has not entirely
shed off yet. C. 1'4. F.

Macksville, Kans.
Answer.-I think your colt has Indi

gestion brought about probably by
worms, and would recommend that you

give a pln't of raw linseed-oil and 1

ounce of turpentine as one dose. Give

another dose of 1 ounce of turpentine
10 hours later In half a pint of all.

Secure from your drug store a pound
of quassla chips; soak these chips for

48 hours In a gallon of water, and use

the water as an Injecttor., warming the
water before using. t lse a piece of
rubber hose and a funnel for, getting
the water Into ,the rectum. Repeat the

tnrectton at Intervals of 6 to 8 hours

until you have used /1,11 the water.

HorNe Stumblea.-·My, 10-year-old
gelding stumbles some at times; wears
his shoes more on the toes and outside

of foot; If on smooth ground the toes

are sunk deeper than the heels; Is freer
after shoeing. How best shoe him.?
Would toe weights cure him? P. S.
Siloam Springs, Ark.
Answer.-I would advise using a'

high-heel ,shoe' on the horse and set a

toe calk back between first and secon'd

nails. Would not advise using toe

weights.
Laine Mare • ...!.1 have a heavy roan

mare 9 years old that Is lame In the

.left fore foot or leg. When she gets
up morning's Is stll'! and does not bear

much weight on left foot. Looks I1s
though she tried to put most of her

weight on her hind legs. Both fore
feet are dry and hard. On the Inside
of the left foot extending an Inch or

two above the edge of the hair, there Is

an enlargement that feels like bone.

Can detect It- only by feeling. I can

find no tender place anywhere. It Is
difficult for her to step over anything
very high.. She doesn't show lameness

much after working, but Is worse after
she cools ol'!. What Is the matter with
her?

'

C. O. S.

Oldtown, N. C.
Answer.-I think the horse's feet are

too dry tor one thing, and would ad
vise packing them In moist bh,le clay
every night; or some commercial, foot

packing that Is on the market. You
can hold the packing In the foot by
putting It In and covering with a piece
of gunny-sack the size of the shoe.

R�peat this every evening until the
parts are soft.

AIling Cows.-My, cows pass consid
erable blood from the bowels and seem

to be out of condition generally; they
strain after each passage which Is often
nearly all dark blood. They have had

good wild pasture; one has been affect-
ed for a week. F. G. F.
White City, Kans.

I would advise giving the full-grown.
cows affected a full pound of epsom
salts dissolved In two quarts of 'water
as a drench. Do not feed them any

thing for 36 hours, then feed bran
niashes and a little green food, and I'
think you will have no further trou

be from Inflammation In the Intestinal
tract.

Lame Leg.-My 12-year-old brown
horse Is Inclined to throw his left fore
foot forward when standing, and for
the past three months has been quite
lame. Can find nothing but a slight puff
a.bove the ankle. Does this cause the
lameness or Is It in the foot? And
what would be the best treatment?
Morrowville, Kans. B. S.
Answer.-I would advise putting a

high-heel shoe on the horse's affected

foot; also set the toe-calk between the
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orderaooepted for 1_ than '1.00.

,(lATTLID.

BED POLLED BULLS-All ages up to 14
mODth.. FIDe dark red, blocky fellow.. JUlt what
you waDt. H. L. Pellet, Eudora. Kans.

CHOICE D. S. Polled Durham bulls, a to 16 mOD's
old. O. M. Albright, Route 2, Overbrook, Kans.

211 BEAUTIFUL RED MULEY BULLS FOR
BALE-JohD Marriage, MulllDvllle, Kanil.

A BtrrrER-BRED HolstelD bull calf-The beat
purchue for grade dairy herd. See report Santa
Fe,Dairy'EdUcatiODaI Special. Start right ID your
breeding. Slxty-8ve head to choose from. Geo. C.
Mosher, HIllcrest Farm, GreeDwood, Neb.

P�C: l:�4I84r.h��er:l=�� :f�u:�"ire:
u 10Dg u we could use him. AD extra aDlmal. H.
W. MCAfee, Topeka, Kane. �mil. west of Kan_
Ave. OD SIxth street road.

FOR SALB-ReIrIstered Jeney cattle. Two year
ling bullll. SIres-A. IIOD of BeIJIIle Lewis, 82 IbB. but
ter 7 daYS, and "FlDanclal CouDt" (Imported!;
graDddam held llIiaDd butter record 8 years. Sire.
dam holds publlomllk recordof 68 pouDds dally, aDd
hll dam and llIIaDd wInDer ID ola!III for two yeara.
Her four dams 112 to 211-quart cows. and all winners.
Bayda Polo Janey Farm, ParsoDI, KanBU.

flrst and second nalls, giving the ani
mal an opportunity to break over with

greater. ease. I think the trouble Is
In the foot, and believe this shoe will

greatly relieve the animal.

l.amenea.._I have a 12-year-old
mare that got a small scratch In the

barb-wire a year ago, just below the
fetlock j'olnt; It healed ral;'ldly, but It
was not long, until her' leg swelled

badly and she became too' lame to

walk. I reduced the swelling Borne

by blistering; but a lump the size' of
a marble has never disappeared and the
lameness never went entirely away,

though It Is very slight at times. She
had a colt. on the 16th, and a week

later I drove her to town leaving the
colt at home. She was very Impatient'
and anxlOU8 to get back and came home
pretty fast; next day she was lame and
would not put her foot to the' ground.
Have used liniments and h�t water.

The old .swelling Is n()w soft and ten

der and the size of a butter-nut. Can
you suggest a remedy? T. W. P.
Caldwell, Kans.
Answer.-I would fear that there

was some pus underneath the skin at

the place of the original barb-wire cut.
and would advise your having It treat
ed by a competent veterinarian, who
can examine It thoroughly, and, If ne<;
essary, open and let the pus escape.
Lome ltlnre.--My ii-year-old mare has

been lame In left front leg for past ten
days. There Is a growth or enlarge
ment about 21.-2, Inches in length and
some less In width just a trltle above
th'3 hoof, beglnlling at the heel and ex

tending forward on the other side.
'I'he growth Is hard, not sensitive.
What Is the trouble and what can I
do for It? O. O.

Glasco, Kans.
Answer.-FrQm your description I

judge that your hOlse has a side bone,
and would theretore recommend that
you have a leather pad placed under�
neath the shoe to relieve the jar.

.

C. S. BARNBB.

" I, •
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«t

RRGISTEBED GUERNSEY BtmLS-Ready for
lervloe. AIIIO pure-bred Bootoh CoWe puppies. Dr
J.W.IPerkIDS,4112 Alt� Blq..Kan_ �ty,Ko:

FOR SA'LE Five pure-bred ,.&arllDe Short
horn bullll. Will be Pedlareed

ID Dame of buyer; sired b:fuTeddy Roosevelt 198274

�og�ln��e��:.ulll at IIv g prices. Henry Haub;

GALWWA Y BULUI-4 head, 18 to 18 montb.
old. suitable for service. All registered. Addr.."
O. A. KlIDe. R. F. D .. Tecumseh. Kans. '

FOR SALE OHm \P-Three regl8tered Hereford
bulls, one 20-year-old; two yearllag8 paet, J. B. 001-
bertaoJt, Sterllng, Kans. .

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percheron
hones. Stock for Rale. Garret Hunt, breeder
PB!lk. Sedgwick County. Kans.

'

PEDIGItEED SHORTHO,RN BULL 8 year.
old; sireMagenta,who coat '1.000 at 8mODth,.Cheap.
R. J. ReDtz. Leavenworth. Kans. ' ,

FOR SALE-Hoisteln·ji·rlesian bull calves. Ad.
dr_ Hugh..," JODes, Route 2. Topeka, Kans •

HORSES AND MULES.

�"OR SALE-A guOd black heavy·boned Jack.
,Price, ,250 If sold soon. Do not write but come and
see him. I alllO have othen for aale cheap.
Address Joseph PIIIDger, Box 1�, Olmitz, Kans.

FORSALE-At reasonable prices, 'BlaCk Impor
ted Pereneron stallloas. E. N. WOOdbury, Cawker
City, Kans.

WST OR STRAYED-Brown man. weight 1,100
POUDds, white spot. la forehead, barb wire cut OD
side, IIOmewhat swaybacked. Suitable reward for

��. J. W. Gillard, 838 Highland Ave., Topeka,

,

REAL ESTATE.

OKLAHUMA PUBLIC LANDS-Half mtnton
acres rich �overameat lands. Ktcwa-Oomanene
]ndlans', near Lawton. opened by Congreea to
Homestead settlement thlB summer. EdeD of Amer·
ica, tine climate, good 8e�On8t new towns opened,
buslaess opportuntttee. J:'ost youneU. Mapa, tn
formatloD, homesteading terms. etc., 60 cents.
Catron & Co., Lawtoa, Okla.

AGIllNTS WANTED.'

Waated-Geatlemaa or lady with good reference.
to travel by rail or with a rig, for a firm Of ,260,000
capital. Salary 'l,07� per pear aad expenses; salary
paldcweekly aDd expeases advanCed. Addreaa with
stamp. Jos. A. AlexaDder, Topeka, Kans.

HELP WANTIllD.

WANTED AT ONCE-Maa aDd wife to mafiige
dairy farm Dear Topeka. �ood place for the right

Jl.artles. Addres! H. O. H .. Care KanBaB Farmer,
opeka, Kans. .\ . ,.,

i �"

FARM and ranoh hands furnished free. Western
Employ Agency, 70t Kanau Ave., Topeka, Kans.

SIDIDDS AND PLANTS.

ONE. DOLLAR will buy enough of McCauley',
white seed corn to plant seven acree If you Bead to
A. J. NlcholsOD, Manhattan, Kans.

. -

SWINE.

FOR SALE-20good stroDg spring and yearllDg
Berkshire boan that are Just what the farmers
want. Prices right. Addreu E. W. MelvlUe, Eu·
dora, KansaB.

'

SCOTCH COLLIE .PUPS.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Eligible to ,re�IBtry,

Pareate registered and are workers. Pedigrees fur·
nl8hed with each puppy. M. "'. Kohl. lIentOo,
Kans.

FOR SALE-Scotoh COllle pups from tralDed
stock. Prices right. Will Klllougn., Ot,tawa. Kaas.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS for sale from registered
stock. G. B. Gresham, L. Box 102, Bucklin, KaUH,

SCOTuH COLL(E PUP.:! FOR SALE. Regis·
tered stOCk. ChaB. W. Gresham, Bucklin, KaDs.

IIIS(lELLA.NEOUS.

THE MINING COMPANY which got "caught"
by the .l!·rlsco fire Is making extraordinary olfer 10
order to start up. Big chaace to make mouey. CII"
culan sent. Oro Rice Mlalng COwpany, 25�1 Vir·
glnla St., Berkeley, Cal.

DEMAND for vl81ble typewriter at moderule
price Is Immense. We waat representatives every·
where. Little capital required. MlIII80n Olllee
Supply Co., Wichita, Kans,
DOGS AND BIRDB-}'or sale dOg8, hogs, pigeon.

ferreta, Belglum.harea, all klDd8; Be 40-page Illu"
trated catalogue. C. G. Lloydt; Sayre, Pa.

PRIVATEDEMONSTRATORS-Men andWODlen
for every COUDty ID Kanaaa. Same route eaoh yeur.
Salary aDd bonus. Address J. C. 1II:_lnger Co.,
Bethlehem, pa.

WANTED-A good seCODd·hand gralD 8eparat.or.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, KaDSU.

WANTED-At ODce 80UDd young men for jj reo
men and brakemen on railways; high wages; pro·
motloD; experience uanecessary; lastructlon8 b)'
mall at Yelur home; hundrede of good po81tloDS now
open. Write NatioDal Ballway TralDIDg AB80da·
tlOD, ell) PaxtoD Block, Omaha, Neb.

EARN FROM f8'1.60 to aB high aB ,155.60 per
month. Wanted -400 young men and sound wen
of good habits to become brakemen and 8reDlO'"
Big demand ID WyomlDg, Nebraska, Kanau, ColO:
radO, and MllIIIOurl. In8tructlons eent by wull.
stamp for reply. Northern RaIlway CorreBpolu,dence School, Room� Skyea Block, MlnDeapol •.
MIDn •

Stray List
Week Endlnll' May 81.

Smith Couaty.-Henry A. Clark. Clerk.
HORSE-Taken tip by A. J. Weaver 10 Blaine t·,�'ti

May 20. 1906, oae dark Brown mare, welgl,t .

pouads; valued at 160.
'

Moiltgomery CouDty.-Samuel McMurtry, Clcr�,
HORS&! AND MUL&!-Takea up by A, .�

Darrow, In Fawn Creek tp .•May 14, 1906, oae bille
e

pony geldlDg. 5 yean old; valued at '�O; alBO 0110
dark brown gelding. 2 year8 old; valued at t30: ",;:1.
ODe brown mare. a yean old, star la forehead. �Id'
ued at t60; also one mare colt, blaCk, ooe-year· ,,;
valued atl26; alBo one Iroa gray,mare mule, 3.1'"

.

old; valued at ,40.
Week EDdiDII' June 14.

Pottawatomle County-C. A. �rutzmscher, (;e[;:, HORlilE-TakeD up by C. L. McKee In Oraa Iron
P. O. HaveDsvllle. April 28, 1906, ODe 8:Y8&r-oI<l
gray mare; valued at t60. '


